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Speaker Giglioz ATbe House will come to order. Tbe Chaplain eov

todav will be Father Kevin Vann, Associate Pastorv 8kessed

Sacrament Catholic Cburch of Springfield. Father Vann îs a

quest of Representative Micbael Curran. Mill the guests in

the galler: please rise for the invecation?e:

Father Vann: eLet us pra? witb the words of Psaàm 33. eFor tbe

Word of the tord is faithful and all His works ara to be

trusted. The tord loves Justice and rights and fills the

eartb with His love. Lord, ma# Your faithfulness guide our

works tbis da? so that what we seek to accomplish may be

done io the spirit of Your truth, Your trust and rour

Justice Tor ourselves and our work and those lbom we

serve*. Amen.e

Speaker Giglio Opledge of Allegiancev bv Representative Ropp.':

Ropp - et al: *1 ptedge alleqiance to the flag or the United

States of America and to the Republic ror which it standsv

one Nation under God. indivisible. witb liberty and justice

for atl.o

Speaker Giglio ORoll Call for Attendance. All of vou that are

worried about the Rotl Call ought to be worried about

getting closer to the religious life so wben we pass on

weell be... we#ll have a good record. Representative Pietv

dld you have any excused absencesv Sir?o

Pielz OYes, Representative Mccracken.e

Speaker Giqlio ORepresentative Matilevichoo

Natilevichz *No excused. as far as I knowoo

Speaker Gîglio RThank Mou. ttT present. A quorum is present.

Representative Vinsonv are you seeking recognitionv Sir?u

Qînsonl eYeahv 1*m lnclined to ask for a verification.e

Speaker Giglio lAgreed Resotutions-e

clerk O'Brienz pHouse Joint Resolutlon 2364 offered by

Representative Phelps. House Resolution 1550, Putlen.
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155t, Greiman. :552, Pullen - et a1. :553, Pullen - et

aI.*

Speaker Giqtio ORepresentative Matilevich-o

Matijevlchz eMr. Speaker. the Resolutions have been examined and

I move the adoption of the Agreed Resotutions.o

Speaker Giglio RA1l tbose in favor signify bv saying .avee, those

opposed enav.. In the opinîon of the Chair, the *ayes:

have it. Yhe Resolutions are adopted. Death

Resotutionsoe

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Resolution 1517, offered by Representative

Shawv with respect to the memory of Gladvs Lawless. House

Resolution 15*8* offered bv Representative Brookins, with

respect to the memorv of Bîshop Moses Eross. House

Resolution 15*9+ offered b? Representakive Hyvetter Youngev

with respect to the memory ef Mr. Frank Summers. House

Resolution 155#4 offered by Representative Bowmanm with

respect to the memory of Edwin 8. Jordan. àcw-

Speaker Giqlio ORepresentative Matilevich moves the adoption or

the Death Resolutîons. A1l those in favor signifv saying

eayeev tbose opposed enay*. In the opinion of the Ehair,

the *ayes* have it. The Resolutions are adopted.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Peterson, for what reason do you

rise?l

Petersonz OMadam Speakerv nowze

Speaker Breslinz RAlmost. Ladies and Gentlemen. we are going to

go to the Order of Conference commîttee Reports on page

three on your Ealendarv non-approprlation matters. The

flrst Bill is House 8iIl 3058, out or the record. House

Bill 3525, Representative Didrickson. Conference Committee

Report. Clerk, read tbe Bi1l.*

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bill 3525. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Cannabis Controt Act. First Eonference Commlttee Report.':

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative oidricksono*
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oidricksonz eThank Mouv Madam Speaker. Members of tbe House.

House Bill 3525 is similar to a measure that we sent out of

here from the Senate with regards to amending the Cannabks

Control Act to provide that cannabis derivatives designed

or designated or rescbeduled by the Federal Government

would then be rescheduled under the Illinois Eontrolled

Substance Act. This is the êDranablno: Bill, if you a11

recall. Tbis Conference Commîttee Report also adopts the

tanquege thet we put on the Senate Bill over here with

regards to affirmative defense and prosecution for

violation of this Act. It also incorporates House Bill

3290 that went out of here w1th tl4 votes, *ave* votasv and

got cauqht up in the Calendar over in the Senate. I would

be glad to answer an@ questions and move for its adoption.o

Speaker Breslioz eThe Lad? has moved ror tbe adoption of the

First Corrected Eonference Committee Report to House Bill

3058. Is there an@ discussion? Hearing none. the question

is, *Sha1l the House adopt the First Corrected Eonference

Committee Report on House Bill 30587: A11 those in favor

vote eave*v alt those opposed vote enoe. Voting is open.e

Didrickson: *35254 Madam Speaker. Thank Mou.''

Speaker Bresllnz RExcuse mee 35251 excuse me. That*s the Bill

that we are on. Voting is open. This is final passage on

House Bitl 3525* tbe Flrst Conference Commlttee Report.

Have al1 voted who wîsh7 The Clerk will take tbe record.

0n this question there are 112 voting 'ake@m l voting #no*

and none voting fpresent*v and the House does adopt the

Flrst Conference Committee Report to House Bill 3525.

Representative Farley on a point of personal privilege.o

Farlevz DThank you, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. On Ma# 22nd, there was a malfunction with my voting

switch and I am recorded eaye* on House Bill 3217 and I

wish to be recorded êno* for the record.*
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Speaker Breslint elhe record will so reflect that, Representatîve

Farlev. Senate BIll 15171 appearing on Conference

Committee Reports. Representative Terzich. Clerk. read

the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonel Osenate Bill 15174 amends the School Code.

Conference Committee Report /1.0

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Terzich-R

Terzichz *1 da not have the materiat. Eould #ou give c1e a

raincheck on tbis..el

Speaker Breslinz oout of the record. Jenate Bill 1809*

Representative Hannig. Representative Rea.e

Clerk teone: Osenate Bill 1809, amends the School Code.

Conference Committee Report #1.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Rea.D

Reaz OThank #ouv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Eonference Committee Report l has the following

provisions. It requires that the State Board of Education

to conduct a study of the curriculum offered in 7tb and 6th

grades of our public schools. lt includes the public

school counselors and vocational education administrators

among those etiqible for grants for continuinq education.

Requires vocational education be an elective and requires

educatlen for employment to be included in the curriculum.

Tbis was alt included in earlier Bills that passed out or

this House by a substantial margin. It also provides for

500 scholarships to higb scbool students graduating in the

upper one fourth of their class and intending to become

teachers and requîres tbe repayment of the scholarships if

the recipîent fails to teach for four of the preceding

seven years upon qraduatîng from colleqe. It also purmits

that al1 school distrtcts including the Chicago public

scheols to transfer excess bond monies to appropriate

fundsv codifies the calculation of special education
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students from average daity attendance to average dail?

enrollment. This is a current practice of the State Boacd

of Education. That was in an earlier Bi1lv House Bill

31:1, which passed out of bere tt2 to 0. also brings

the proceedings of downstate teacher dismissal bearings

knto compliance with tbose in the Cbicago school district

with regards to pre-hearing dîscoverv. Cleans up lanquage

concerning health educatien bv ensurinq local control and

making the inctusion of health education and phvsicaL

education permissive rather than mandatork. Changes the

dates which the Chicago Finance âuthority submits

appropriate reports to the Chicago school district from 45

days to 30 daks, same as House Bi1I 307** whicb bad passed

out of here. Changes the date from dune 15 to Julv 15 for

the appropriation of monies for the State Board of

Education for use in qirted and remedial summer school

grants. Clarifies language with the regards to

reorqanîzation by local schoot districts. Codifies

language requiring the referendum with regards to an?

options made available by the Federal Government as

pertains to coverage of teachers and sociat securitv or

medicare coverage. Clarifies that special education co-op

boards will compl: witb tbe open qeetings Act. And

provides that a1l school busesv after aune 3nv 1982. shall

be equàpped witb the seat backsv not seat belts. And I

would move for the adoption of Eonference Committee

ReportlG

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved ror the adoption of the

First Eonference Committee Report on senate Bill 1809, and

on that question. the tady from Dupegev Representetive

Eowlisbaw-e

Eowlisbawz wThank Mouv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill remînds me a little of something that my
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family thinks lem kind of famous for and that's a casserole

in which #ou put everything that*s left over and you just

trust to luck that it wiàl a1l come out alright. Actuallyp

sometàmes, those dishes have been pretty good. This one

does include a good manv things that we have formerl:

approved in @ne form or another. However, there is one

item in this Report that has never been considered. It has

never been in a Bill. It has never been in a Committee.

It has never been discussed and it is a major chanqev

hencem I would like to call vour attention to this and this

is the dlscovery process to be used in teacher dismissal

hearings. I would like to empbasize to you that what that

process does is that it takes what is basicallv an

adminlstrative procedure and makes it into a legal

procedure. would be very costly for our school

districts and ver: time consuming. hladam Speaker. Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. 1 am uncertain as to whether I

would approve or dîsapprove of making this process as part

of the dismissal hearings tbroughout the state because none

of us have had time to examine it. At this bevond the

eleventh hour is no timev it seems to me4 to include

an?thing in our casserole that is not even a Ieft over. I

urge a *no* vote.e

Speaker Brestinz RThe Gentleman from Norgan. Representative

Ryder. The Gentleman has teft the chamber. The Gentleman

from St. Clair, Representative Stephens.e

Stephens: lThank you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen.

1... I mav wlsh to support this Conference Committee

Report, including the pre-hearing discoverv procedure if

the Gentleman will yield for a question. Mister... Thank

you, Representative. The... Did the Conferees have input

from the tocat school board associations and did thev have

a chance to sign off on this?o
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Rea: ORepresentative Stephens. as far as 1 know tbat there was

input by al1 the different groups in terms of tNe composite

here because this does incorporate several of the Bills and

those Bills that was made reference to like they passed out

of tbe House before. 1O9 to 0. tt* to t. 97 to t and lO8 to

l and so on. So4 there was some inpute.oe

Stephensl lRepresentative, tbe portion I am referring to is the

discovery procedure.e

Reaz eokay, in regards to that, that has... contrary to what the

earlier speaker has said. we do have experience there. It

has worked for years in the Chicago school districts and I

see no reason wh# it will not work in other districts as

well.e

Stephensl ''SO, în answer to m? questionv the School Board

Association did not siqn off?n

Reaz *1 do not know because 1... vou knowv I know that back

eartier that I thînk at1 groups had input into the system.'ê

Stephensz ookav, well: I appreciate vour response. Madam

Speaker, to the Report. Prevlous speaker remarked that

was a casserote of sorts and there is a lot or good in the

Report. However. think at this late date to throw that

controversial issue on tbe table and ask us to vote up or

down without Naving a chance to amend it, wîthout havlng a

cbance to discuss it în Committee is probably improper. I

would hope that we can send tbis back for a second report

and hopefully bring that issue back next Session and have

It beard and have input from tNe local scbool boards aod

the local teachers union representatives and have them here

in Springfleld and discuss it. But uotil that timev I

think that ue sbould tr# tbis Report again and vote *noe.l

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Ladv froln Champaignv Representative

Sattertbwaite.o

Satterthwaitez eMadam Speaker and Members of the House, as I
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understand the language that is peinq inserted into the

Bill in regard to pre-hearing discovery is the process that

îs currently being utilized b? the State Board of Education

anyway. Tbe Bitl, as tbe... as we passed last year

relating to these hearings onlv indicates tbat tbe State

Board of Education has the autboritv to promulgate

standards and rules of procedures for the hearings. The

pre-hearing discogery was not a part of that legîslation

and so all we are doing bv the addition of this languagev

as I understand itv is putting into the law the practice

that the State Board of Education >as already itaplemented

and so I don*t see that it's going to have any significant

erfect on increasinq costs or in terms of making it an

unmanageable procedure. lt is more a matter of

clarification and so I would suggest that as we look at

this casserole, it bas manyv many good inqredients, aL1

of... most of which have alr+adv passed in this House and

which we need to have in order to further our development

of a good educational program for the State of Illinois.

And for that reason. I would suggest that this is not a

high risk. Tbis is semethîng that We are simply codifying

that will be practiced anvway and make sure tbat we have

the authorit? within the Board of Educatîon for tbis

procedure. For that reasonv 1... and for a11 of tbe good

elements of this Bill. I urge your support of the

legislation.e

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from McDonough. Representative

Stater.e

Slaterz OThank you. Badam Speaker. As I loek at the provisions

that relate te pre-trial or pre-hearing discovervv they

look to me to be nothing more than simple provisions of

notice and the provision of mioimal due process. First of

all, it says tbat an expert witness* name shall be
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disclosed. that Bills of Particular shall be providedv that

written interrogatories may be possible and tbe production

of relevant documents shall be provided. t see nothing at

at1 unreasonabte in that. For far too long, tbese types of

hearings Nave been kangaroo courts. Thev simplv provide an

avenue through this particular Conference Committee Report

so that one wonet be taken by ambush and I urge its

adoptlonee

Speaker Brestin: eThe tadv from Cookf Representative Didricksonol

Dldricksonz wTbank vou, Madam Speakerv Members of the House.

Mould the Sponsor vietd for a question, please7e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Rea will vield for a question.e'

Didrickson: eRepresentative Rea, on page fourm Section

10-223t(cl, dealing with the special ed co-operatives and

composition of boards and calltng for meetingsv is that new

language or have we dealt with a BI11 this Session through

the process?e

Reaz O:e dealt with that in an earlier Bill and I*m trying to

find it for vouv Representative.o

Didricksonz OWellv to the Billv Madam Speaker. To t6e Bill,

Madam Speaker.o

Speaker Breslinz Oproceedoe

Didricksonz Oltes my understanding that this is new languagev

that we have not deatt with that durinq this Session. tf

Representative Rea can inform me before the final vote that

we havev indeed, dealt with that@ r would appreciate

M? understanding is that we have not. Hhat tbis does for

Hour special educatioo co-operatives in your areasv you may

have representatives from 25 different school districts

that create a board and onlv two of tbase board members can

call a specîal meeting. I think thatfs an onerous part of

this Bilt. I think it*s one that we a11 ought to vote down

and send back for a Second Conference Committee Report.
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Two board members sbould not be able to call a special

meeting. Tbank youou

Speaker Breslinz lGentleman from Winnebagom Representative

Mulcahev.e

Mulcabeyz OYesv Madam Speaker. t6e Nembers would look on page

l&4 lîne 27 of the Bill, gou wl11 see thak it says,

'reimbursement by the state far installation of passenger

seat backs having the height of 27 inches. An# school

district, including districts sublect te the Article 3*,*

et ceteram et cetera, et cetera, the State Board or

Education, as provided in tbis Section for an? approved

additionat cost to the district resulting from the

instatlation of passenger seat backs, of course thev shall

be reimbursed b: tbe State Board of Education. 5ut tben

again, if you took on page l8@ line threev it savs that if

the amount appropriated for 28 inch seat... seat back

height reimbursement is insufFicient to fund the total

ctaims ror anv fiscal year. the State Board of Education

shatl reduce each school dlstrict*s grant proportionately

and ho* many times bave we... how many times have we seen

this throughout the state when we have a mandate and, of

coursev then we are going to pick up t6e tab for the

mandate, tben the... then att of a sudden, the... because

of language in tbe legislationv the reimbursement is

reduced and finall? it*s down to notbing. Of course, a

zero proportionate to nothing is nothing and we could verv

wetl end up paving Tor this ourselves. Som I would urge

atl of the Members to take a strong look at that.u

Speaker Breslînz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Parkeeo

Parke: RThank voum Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I have some serieus reservations on tbe... on

that... one of the aspects of this legislation. think if

ites sucb a great idea that it can merit hearings in
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Committee and be brought to the general Bodk. Ir this gets

the... tbe needed number of votesm I*d like a verify...

verification of the Roll Ca11.*

Speaker Breslinl oThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullerton-e

Cullertonz OYes, I'd like to address my remarks to Representative

Mulcahek. Representative Mulcahev. I wanted to address

m? remarks to Representative Mulchahev. He referred to

that Section of the Bill dealing with high backed seats.

First of all, want to tell vou that this is not the same

Bill that we voted on before. We have removed a1l

reference to seat belts. Seat belts are no konqer in the

Bill. Okay, so now #ou are talking about the issue of the

high backed seats and the cost. Fîrst of allv 1et me quote

from the... ln case there ls any doubt in anvonees mlnd

that the high backed seats are fully supported by the

scbool bus manufacturers, let me quote from a *Noel Berrve.

who testified in our Transportation hearings. eThere is

only one state*... and I*m going to quote from him, *There

is onlv one state uslng tbat high back seat and none of tbe

testimon? that 1 have qiven here has been in opposition to

the high back seat.* That is a furtber enhancement of

compartmentalization, wbich has been shown to be ver?

effective and wev as an associatione lf more monev were

going to be spent on scbool bus designf we would like to

see it as an amplificatien of compartmentalization. soT

now tbe question is how much money will this cost? qe did

a studv of state mandates. I asked the staff person to do

a study tast vear. It turned out tbat whenever we mandated

things over a lot... a certain amount. then we were not

full? fundingv but if we were mandating something which was

a relativel: small cost, then we were at l00 percent. Now,

I have in front of me a letter from the Blue Bird Bodv

tt
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Company of Fort Valleev Georgia. This is a company which

manufactures school buses. They have a quote here for how

much seat belts costv whicb is $1200 per bus and they have

a quote here ror the high back seats. So4 let me read this

to vou. The price for higb back school bus seats with seat

belts... with seat back heights 28 inches above the

cusbionm over and above the price for our standard height

scbool bus seats îs approximately â2T0. In other words,

wbat this bus manufacturers savs is that foc an extra $270.

thev will give @ou high back seats of 28 inches. Now, as

has been debated beforev the transportation reimbursement

foraula pavs for 80 percent or the transportatîon cost.

What this Bill woutd do is two things. First of allm it

would guarantee that every school bus had the high back

seats. It would require new school buses to have these

higb back seatsm whicb is a safety feature which egeryone

agrees withm and secondly, it woutd say that, assuming it

cost $220 extraf $5* per bus would have to be reimbursed by

tbe state for new school buses. There is approxiœatelv

t000 of those everv vear that ace manuractured in Illinois.

So# it*s $5* times t000. That*s how much weed be înandating

the state to pae. Personaltyv I think we can afford it

because wbat we are talking about is having a safetv factor

that evervone agrees would save injuries and perhaps eveo

lives and for that reasonv I take this time to explain it

to vou and to reassure the Mepbers of the Heuse that thls

provision should not be a reason to vote aqainst tbe Bil14

but a reason to vote for it. And l appreciate vour support

for the Bill.R

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from hlcHenry, Representative

Klemm.o

Klemmz e'Thank Meu. Witl the Sponsor yietd for a question,

please?e
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Speaker Breslinl RHe wilt. He willoe

Klemmz ORepresentativef I#m not sure if this is part of your

Amendment, but I tbink it*s been nlentioned a little bit

earlier and that's on page fourp and that is about the

Members on a notice for special meetings. Has that part of

vour language that vou are familiar witb because I kaow you

maM not have been part of this and ma# not be able to

answer the question?R

Real *1 had tbought earlier that it was in a previous Bill and I

was lookîng for it and I have not been able to locate it.''

Klemmz eMell, my questions are this. It saks that... tbat

elected board members, servlng either as an administrative

district or as a governinq board. Eould Mou mavbe tell us

wbat #ou mean b: or what the definition is of

administrative district or a governing board when we are

taLking about special education co-ops?*

Reaz ORepresentative, that would be like in a co-operatîve

district. as I understand iteo

Klemm: ''lt would be what? I didn*t hear youv Sir.e

Reaz ltike in a co-operative districtee

Klemmz oAlright, so in other wordsv special education co-ops.

which I used to be a board member of onev for example..ee

Reaz OMaybe like... kes, like speciat education... right.n

Klemmz *... constîtuted several school districts that Joined

togetber.-

Reaz OThat is correcto''

Klemmz OAnd we call it a Joint agreement reallv, and yet we refer

to it as a co-op semetimesv correct?l

Real ecorrect.e

Klemmz OAlright. and we then determine that some distrkct Would

serve as the administrative district of tbose groups of

members, is that correct'e

Reaz OThat is also correct.e

13
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Klemmz OAnd yetv wev then created a governing board that each

member of these districts serve as a governinq board of

this co-ap as suchv is tbat correct? In other words, each

school district would, in our case. elect a œember that

became a member of the board of directors or the governing

board of the co-op. correct?-

Reaz *Yes.O

Klemmz RAlright. as we qo down... and I have no problems with

that. Where I do bave some problems withv having been

there before as a school board president and as a board

member of a co-op education district, r see that a special

meeting mav be called bv anv two members. Now, #ou read

above it, we have an either/or situation, elected board

members serving either as an administrative district member

or as a governin: board Inember. Sov in case of this we

have a higb school district Which mav be the administrative

district and they have seven members onv as vou knowm we

are... school boards usually have seven members and we also

have a gogeroing board and it woutd seem the language. when

you give it as... on line 224 either/or you have no* opened

it up to anv two members of that school board member... any

two members of the governing board or one of each could

call a special meeting. No-v I donft thînk that was the

intent and secondly. I danet think we need two members to

be... the requiremeat to call special meetings in a school

district when @ou particutarl? have board members spread

a1l over a countv or an area.e

Rear e'Hell. this is not the... the intent here is it wi1l be

members of the special board, not of tbe school board.o

Klemml eThank ?ou ver? muchm and to the question thenv Madam

Speaker, I may7o

Speaker Breslinz lproceed.e

Klemmz 'eTben I appreciate Representative Rea*s clarification.
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however. I think it îs not clear in the enabling language

and we should correct that. I think to call and have a

meeting of two members be able to call a special board

meeting when you have a nakeup of l2v t5v 20, 30 or more

board governors or board... governing board is4 aqainv too

small a percentage. It would seem to me we would be better

served if in this legislation we could say that the

Articles of the agreement, the Articles of the co-op which

We must have, should specif? what*s needed to call a

special meeting. That ls not unlike anv other

organization we have. Now, ma@be if it*s a large co-op of

30 members, thev mav want :5 percent or tbe? ma@ want six

or seven to call it. If it's a small co-op of only two or

three or rour, maBbe they do want only twov but uhy don't

we leave the co-op or the Joint agreement determine what

the? need because the? are dîfferent from all over. And I

would sa# that we sbould send this back to the compitteev

Second Conference Commîttee Report to at least straighten

this out because it*s really not Fair to put these

co-operatlve special educatioo districts under the 9un of

onl? two people can call a special meeting at anv... wben

the: want. Thank you ver: mucb.e

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Genttepan from Cook, Representative

Leverenz.o

Leverenzz OThe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Breslinz OHe indicates he wille:e

Leverenzz *Is there an?thing în the fooference Committee Report

that refers to federal guidelines for bold downs or bus

requirements?*

Real lRepresentative Leverenz, we#re checking on that. I donet

believe there isle

Leverenzz OWhat you are saving then is tbe issue tbat we beat on

the House floor the other night is nœ where in the Bill? I
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think that it uas Representative Culterton that indicated

eartier...''

Reaz OThat is correct. It is not in the Bill.

Leverenzz Overy good. I would certainl? encourage on the

Conference fommittee Report that al1 people would vote

*ave* for the First Conference Committee Report.o

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Morgan, Representative

R?dere''

Ryder: OThank youm Madam Speaker. 1... Would the Gentleman

yieldze

Speaker Breslinz OHe willee

Ryder: HRepresentative, I guess. because of evervbod? else

tatking about confticts of interests, I should indicate

that being married to a former physical education teacher,

it causes a certain concern on particular kinds of issuesv

so when I was wondering If the propesed cbange in 3ection

2:-5 *demandatede physîcal education.*

Real ONom this does not change the PE requirement or the health

education requlrement in the 9th or 10th grades. This

change does allew scbool districts to ofrer healtb

educatîon outside of tbe PE requirement, if they so

choose.'ê

Speaker Brestinr e'The Gentleman from gupage, Representative

Hoffman.l

Horfmanz DThank yeu. Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. l rise in opposition to tbis conference Committee

Report. The issue was Just discussed about Nea1th related

to PE. That was part of the reform packaqe which was

passed last Session and hece we are again piecemealing away

before we even have a chance to put in place. a program

which passed overwhelmingly in b0th the House and the

Senate and is haiàed as one of the outstanding scbool

reform packages across the nation. I don*t believe tbat we
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should be changing what we put in pkace last vear before we

even... even get it going. I would also point out that the

pre-trial discovery aspectl which has already been

mentiooed b: otber speakersp tbat this is, in factm takinq

an administrative procedure and changing the direction and

the tenor and the purpose for wbich the hearing is being

held and vou're making it into a quasi-ludicial procedure

ande of coursev tbis is a full employment program for

attorneys and I âust think it does a disservice. #ou have

to remember that wbat we are trying to do îs to cun an

educational system. We're not trying to run a system

that*s a Judicial system and we are trying to address

issues of people who are not doing a good Job in tbe

ctassreom, perhaps have chosen an occupation that they

sbould not have chosen and move it alanq as quickl: and as

economically as possible for the purpose of benefitin; the

students who are in the classroom. Scbools are for

students. They are not for teacbers. They are not fer

superintendents. Thev are for... they are for the

students. Sometimes. ia this Legislaturev we get confused

about uhy we hold schools. We have schools to educate

#oung peopte. not to employ peoplev and therefore. we need

a qulck respoose to some of the problems. And so, I rise

in opposition to the adoption of this Conference Eommittee

Reporteo

Speaker Breslinr OThe Gentleman from Madison, Represeatative

Holf.e

Molfz OMadam Speaker, I move the prevlous question.-

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman moves tbe previous question. The

question isv 'Shall the main question be put?: All those

in favor say :aye', all those opposed say *no*. In the

opinion of the Chair, the eaves* have and the main

question is put. Representative Reav to ctose.o
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Reaz *Thank vouv Madam Speaker. I think that in the opening

statement I pretty well cevered tbe areas that are included

in this Conference Committee Report. think that these

provisions bere are ones that have passed through the House

overwhelminglv before. Most a1l of us have voted for those

provisions and 1 would... I feel that it:s... itTs good

legislation and is certaînly needed and would ask for a

favorable votee'?

Speaker Brestinz eThe question is, 'Shall the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill t809?e At1

those in favor vote ea#e*, a1I those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Representative Ropp, one minute to explain

your vote.e

Roppz ''Tbank you... Thank vouv Madam Speaker. I guess whan

Senate Bill :809 bit the House floor. it received about

four or five Amendments. Now, it comes back as a

Conference Committee witb about t2. I think if it goes to

another Conference Eommittee it would probablv come back

with 25 or 30 Anendments. I think we ought to pass this

Bil14 urge the Governor then tom Eo factv reduce er

eliminate certain changes that we have brought fortb. Time

is getting short and there are enougb good issues in this

Bill to warrant its passage.o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Btacke one minute to explain

vour vote.o

Blackz OThank voum Madam Speaker. I would simply put în the

record that m: wife is a scbool teacher and a member of the

IEA and if that puts me in a conflict of interest. so be

it. but if things get any touqher for tbe school district

back bome. she ma# be driving a schoot bus. Sov 1*m a

little concerned with Mr. Cullerton's Amendment, not enough

to vote *ne* for the Bill, but I have Just been tatking to

the head of our transportation department with the Iocal
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school district and he tells me tbe seat back on school

buses at this time are 30 inches aod probably should be

higher. Som I took forward to workinq with Representative

Cullerton and seeing what... what, indeedv the height of

seat backs are on school buses and whether or not this

provision is a geod one or perhaps we are going the wrong

WZ Y * H

Speaker Breslin: eLadies and Gentlemen. there has been a request

for a verîfication on thîs Rolk Eall. Please be certain to

punch Mour own switch. Representative Parkev @ou spoke in

debate. 6or what reason do #ou rise?o

Parkez ''I asked for the verifîcationee'

Speaker Breslin: e'es, I know that.e

Parkez *1 do not nowo.. I do not now want ito-

Speaker Breslinz OHe doesn't want the verification anv longer.

Representative Cowlishaw, v@u spoke in debate. For what

reason do #eu rise?e

Cowlishawz *Ma? 1 please make one poînt clear on a matter of

personal privilege. There uas a discussîon about whetber

the school boards associations and related groups such as

EO-RED endarsed or did not endorse this proposal and there

seemed to be a goed deal of confusion about that. Both of

those groups are opposed to this 6i11.O

Speaker Breslinz eHave a1l voted who wish? The Clerk witt take

the record. On this questionv there are 91 voting 4aye*,

2% voting enoê and none voting *presente and the House does

adopt the First Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bilt

18094 and this Bill, having received a Three-Fifths

Malorltyv is hereby declared passed. The record should

note that on House Bill 3525, the requisite Three-Fifths

Malorlt: was reached and that Bill *as declared passed.

Senate Bl1l 1957, Representative Homer. Clerkp read the

Bi1l.*
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Clerk O*Brienl Osenate Bitl 1957, a Bill for an Act in relation

to criminal law. First Conference Committee Report.o

Speaker Breslinl RRepresentative Homer.e

Homer: OThank Hou, Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen. ï*11 run

througb very sparingly the provisions of the Cooference

Commîttee. First of all, the Bill adds a new offense or a

ne* or a new Subsection to tbe retail theft statute to

provide that it will be an offense when a person falsely

represents to a retail merchant that certain propertv is

owned bv that person or attempts to excNange it for monev

or credit. That would be the same penaltv as for the other

retail theft violations. In addltionv there would be a

newkv entltled offense of crimlnal trespass to buildings.

Currently, we bave criminal trespass for cesidencem

criminal trespass to landm so this ls reall? nothiog new

other than nomenclature. reallv. The next provision would

provide - and tbis was Representative Levines Amendment and

previous Bi11 would provide that state benerits would be

disallowed to individuals who have received a finat order

of deportation arfirmed b: the Board of Immigration Review

for acts retating to the persecution of others or

association with the Nazi government of Germanv. In

addltion, there would be a new offense created known as

odometer fraud which would be committed when a person* with

the intent to defraudv disconnects, resets or alters an

odometer of a used car with the intent to conceal or change

the actual mileage of tNe car. Auto parts recvcters would

be excluded. This would be a Class A misdemeanor for the

ftrst conviction and a Elass & felony for a second or

subsequent conviction. The Bill further amends tNe crime

Victims* Bi1l of Riqhts to provide that where a crime

victim retains an attorney, at the victim*s o*n expense.

tbat that attorney may, on behalr of the victim, file a
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notice witb the circuit clerk and tbe state*s attorney andl

tbereafterv that victim. through his attorney, would be

entîtled to a11 the motionsv notices and court orders that

would be filed in the case in the same manner as if that

victim uere a named partv to the 1aw sutt. ln addktion,

there would be a revision to the Violent Crlmes Victims

Assistance Act. First of allv the Attorney General would

be attowed to provide annual fundinq to those support

services that provide services under that ict, as opposed

to the current requirement of semi-annual funding and

reporting. The Bill would also provide for an additional

assessment that is now in the 1aw on certain offences wbich

go into the crlme Vlctims Assistance Act. This provision

would expand tbat assessment to those cases where there is

a disposition of court supervisien which is a technic...

whicb is technicallv not a convictlon. Finaltvv the Bill

provides that tbe interest earned on investments deriged

from monles deposited in the Violent Crlme Victims

Assistance Fund would be credited to the Fund instead of

beiog paid over into the Generat Revenue Fund.o

Speaker Breslinz erbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bîll 195:. and

on tbat questionv the Gentleman from Lee: Representative

Olson.e

01son2 lTbank Bou, Madam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor vield?u

Speaker Breslinz *He will ?ield.R

Olson: OTamv I Just wanted to affirm that we are changing the

threshhold for felonv bv ckass. is that correct, oa page

two?e

Homerz *... witb respect to...*

Olsonl Osection... Well..oe

Homerl *1 havee.le

Otsonz Nclass â misdemeanors 15O or less and then 24 3 and 4
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depending on tbe monies involved... the felonv class is

changed from #. 34 2...*

Homer: lMvronp which... are talking... which page of the

Conference Report are you on?e

Olsonz *0n page two, Section... the Chapter 38, new paragraphv

178.*

Homer: OAlrightv 1et me... Representative Olson, if it may pleaGe

the Chair, I*m going to yield that question to

Representative Levin, since that#s the portion of the Bi1l

that was recommended bv Representative Levin.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Levinv on tbe question.e

Otsonz ORepresentative Levin, I'm looking at page two of tMe

Conference Committee Reportv Chapter 33, new paragraphv

t7la)-3. M: question is we are changing tbe basic felon:

lmposition to classv as opposed to Just above $150* is that

correct?o

tevinl OMellv what Chapter 38, new paragraph, tT(aI-3 on page two

of the Conference Eommittee Report simpl: does is to

replace what Was in the 3itl as it passed eut of here. The

problem that *as encountered was the penalties that were in

the Bi11 simply referred to a dollar amount and some of

these beneflts are n@t actual pavment of money. They are

benefits which have a dotlar amount. So4 what we are

doing is simpl? talking about monetarv value ef benerits

and using tbat and this is identical to the provisions in

tbe Public Aid Fraud Act at the present time. These are

the same penalties-e

Olsonz eThank #ou lerv much.l

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Knoxv Representative

Hawkinson@ on the questionoe

Hawkinson: OThank ?ou* Madam Speaker. $îll the Sponsor vield for

a question?e

Speaker Breslinz *He willlo
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Hawkinson: OYou ma# want to refer this to Representative Levin as

well. What do tbese penalties... what offenses do these

new penalties under l7(a)-3 applv to? 1 see it apparentl?

applies to vlolations of l7lal-t. Rhat are violations of

tilal-tTo

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Levio. to answer the question.o

Levinz ''Veah, t7la1-1 is a person who has been convicted of lving

on his immlgration form as far as his association with the

government of Nazi German: and applies ror various state

benefits-e

Hawkinsoo: Oltfs a perlury offense and then it*s followed up by

the receipt of state benefits?'ê

tevinz eYeahv the... it... weeve, I thinkv talked about thîs

particular provision several times earlier andv by the wayv

this does include Representative Vînson*s Amendmentv which

we had worked out uhen the Bill was ia the House.n

Hawkinsonz RWelt, understood that we were Joing to den?

benefits to such peoplev but I didnet understand we were

qoing to make it a Elass 1 feton# for them to receive such

beneflts. Som ir someone comes in the countrv in :918 and

lies on his or her immîgration papers regarding tbeir

connection with Nazi Germanev and they have received

benefits ror tbe past 20 vears and we find out about and

tbe amount or those benefits is over $10.000, thev uill be

guilty of a Class t felony7n

Levinl *No, incorrect. Tbe basic provision anl: applîes to

îndividuals who have been convicted of lkînq on tbeir

immîqratîon form...e

Hawkinsonz Rprospectively?e

Levinl epardon?e

Hawklnsont e'From this day... from this day forward?o

Levin: oRightv who have been convicted bv an immigration Judqe

and have had that conviction affirmed bv the Board of
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Immlgration Appeats and it would only kick in at that

point. As we have seenv unfortunatelvv man: individuals

are involved appeals fov many years and tbey continue to

sta? io this country. So, only would Rick in after a

person has been convicted of lyinq and has had that

conviction affirmed by the Board of Immigration Appeals.

lt would not applv to anvthing that went on prior to that

Kime or any benefits that were paid prior to that time.'*

Hawkinsonl lMould the... the element or the offense that is being

created is a federal prosecution or is verification of a

federal prosecution?e

Levin: OYes, yesv vese/

Hawkinson: Rxnd l assume when that person is convicted of a

federal offensev tbere are federat statutory puoishments

that are imposed b? tbe sentencing courtv is that right?e

tevln: ''Yes, but they do have thee..e

Hawkinsonz lAnd wbat... what #ou are doing with the creation of

this Illînois statutory criminat offense is based upon a

conviction of the rederal offense and the affirmance of

tbat offense bg the Appellate fourtsv Hou are then going to

automaticall? impose Illinois criminal penatties upon that

same individuale if that îndividual has received benefits?ê.

Levinz eNov we are going to... what the provision savs is they

are not entltted to benefits from that point on.e

Hawkinsool Oxlright.o

Levinz OAnd if thev appl? for those benefits and receive them:

knowing that they were not entitled to them, that/s a

criminal offense.e

Hawkinsonr e'On the applications for such benefits. I assuma there

will be warnings of this criminal offense and there will

have to be some sort of affirmance or sworn statement that

the: are entîtled to them and that that will be the genesis

of their criminal activitv.n
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Levinz #'Yeahm there wi11... there certainlv is knowledge... vou

knowm have t6e dossiers from the Justice Departmentv in

terms of communicating, we are not talkinq about a large

number of indivîduals. Unfortunatel#v at least one of the

individuals who is currentlv a resideot of Illinois has

received benefits and sov #ou knowv jt Just seems to me and

it seems to manv thatm given the gravitv of what these

lndividuals have donem we should not be using taxpavers

monev to subsidîze them in anv way.o

Hawkinsonz OAnd this series of penalties set out on page two does

not refer to an# other offense other than the one vou have

Just described?*

Levlnz OThat's correct.'ê

Hawklnsonz OThank you.-

Speaker Brestinz 'êThe Gentteman From Madison. Representative

Molf.e

Wolfz RMadam Speaker. I move the previous question.e

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentteman moves the previous question. The

question is, *SNall the main question be put?* Al1 those

in favor saM eayeem a1l those opposed sav *no*.* In the

opinion of tbe Ehairm the *ayes* have it and the main

question is put. Representative Homerv to ctose.e

Homer: oThank you. Madam Speaker. would ask for ?our support

on the Bi1l.N

Speaker Breslinz NThe question is: *Sha11 the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill t952?*

AIl those in favor vote 'ave*. all those opposed vote eno*.

Votinq is open. Represent... Representative Bargerv one

minute te explain your vote.e

Bargerz e#I don*t think lt will do any good. but this is a

ridiculous bit of demagoguery. There is no one... there

are verv few people who are guilty of these crimes. At

presentm tbere are only three. Onlv one of them is
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receiving anv form of state aid, but if we take this money

awa: from them. some other government department is going

to have to provide their medicine. They bave to be taken

care of until thev are... until they leave the country.

âlso. if we accept thei'r tax monev over the years that thev

serve here and then we deny them the servlcev we should be

obligated to repav them the amount of monev that thev have

paid for welfare purposes. I think this is a very bad

Bi11 and it only serves the purpose of gettiog one

particular class of voters to vote for you and therefore

I'm...##

Speaker Breslinl lHave al1 voted wbo wish? Tbe Clerk wi'lt take

the record. On this questioo... On this question there are

lt3 voting 'ave*, 3 voting 'no' and none votinq 'present#.

And the House daes adopt the First Conrerence Committee

Report to Senate Bill 1957. and this Bill, haviag received

the Three-Fifths Malorit: vote is hereb? declared passed.

Senate 3itl 2003* Representative Cullerton. Clerk, raad

tbe Bi1l.W

Clerk O#Brienz osenate Bill 2003, a 8ill ror an Act to amend tbe

Criminal Code dith First Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Cullertone-

Cullerton; olnquiry of the C6air...*

Speaker Breslinz Ostate your inquirvo*

Cullertonz OHas the Conference... Has the Conference Eommittee

been printed?e

Speaker Breslinz OMr. Clerk, has it been printed and

distributed?e

Cullerton: *If it hasn*t. I don*t want to try to pass ît.o

Speaker Breslinz OIt has been printed and distributed, Siroe

Cullertonz eokay, I want to make sure tbat it has been.o

Speaker Breslinl Opreceede Representatlve Eullerton.O

Cullertenz *1 don*t know that I can because... Oh4 ves. I
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have... I*m sorrk. I have it here. This... Nhen tbis Bill

passed the House with our Amendments, we had a Lenqth?

discussion about what the Bills did because there were

separate individual Bills. Thepm not surprisingly, stitl

have those Bills in addition to some other items. The

original Bilt deaàt with the issue of venue and that

expanded the proper venue for tbe orfense of child

abduction. That was the original 8i11 and that's stikl in

there. Amendment st in tbe House was an Amendment offered

bv Representative Saltsmanv redefining uben a police

officer is Justiried in the use of deadly force which was

supported bv police organizations. The Amendment, I

believev ,2 ln the House authorizes the Supreœe Court to

train Judges who hear sexual assautt cases. That was

formerlv House Bill 2579, which passed overwhelminglv. The

votunteer organization background checksv which authorized

the Department of State Police to conduct criminal

background checks only if requested by volunteer

organlzatiensm which was House Bill 2583* is also included.

Another BiIl that had also passed tNe House, I believev

271** dealing with probation challenge program and Cook

Countk is included. The Bikl... a Bil1 dealinq witb the

firearm owqers identîfication card. It establishes a

separate fund in the State Treasurv foc the use in

administering the Firearm ouners Identificatlon Card Act.

atlowing them to retain the interest and the purpose of

this Section is to make sure that the Department netifies

people of when their card is to be... Iet*s put it this

waym to better assist the Departnenk in enforcing the

Firearm Owners Identification âct b: notifving people when

the card is about to expire. The Bill also clarifies the

authoritv of the Department of State Police regarding the

transmittal of fingerprints to the FBI. Under the Report,
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state agencies and units of local government are gîven

statutory autharitv to submit fingerprints througb the

Department of State Police when tNe agencies are to conduct

crimioal background investigations- This tanguage uas

proposed by the Department of State Police at the

suggestion of the FBI. The problem was that the FBI was

reluctant te accept fingerprints submîtted by agencies and

Iocal qovernments througb the Departoent of State Police

without proof that the agencies and local government uoits

had authority to do so. k1e also have the change in the

Crime Vlctims Bill of Rights bv adding a new right. The

purpose of this change would be to provide notice to a

victlm and allow him to delkver a victim impact statement

at a resentencing hearing. If a defendant had gone @ut and

violated probation or an order of periodic imprisonment or

if tbe court is considering reducing the sentence, the

victim would have the notlfication so the: could come back

and be notified of the bearing and make their victims

impact statement. Happ# to answer any questions.l

Speaker Breslînl #'The Gentleman bas moved for the passage... the

adoption of the First Conference Committee Report on Senate

Bitl 2003* and on tbat questionv tbe Gentteman from Hctean,

Representative Ropp./

Roppz O'Thank #ouv Madam Speaker. Would tNe Sponsor kield?/

Zpeaker Breslinl eHe witlol

Roppz 'êRepresentatlve, in the area that you discussed, about

excess monies from the rîreowners... Firearms owners

ldentification Fund would be used or estabtished in a

separate fund and lnterest drawn and will thisv in vour

best Judgement speed up the process bv which constîtuents

receive firearms owners notification cards?e

Cullertonz OYesv this was done at the suggestion of the State

Police. It provides that excess monies in the Firearm
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Owners Notification Fund shall be used to ensure the pcompt

and efficient processing of applications received under

Section # or the Act. So. that languaqe can be found on

pape seven and eight of the Conrerence Cemmittee Repqrt and

it was at the suggestîon of the state Policev purpose of

which is to ensure tbe prompt and efficient processing of

applications.e

Roppz l'Wetl: did wem in fact, in the appropriation process, add

an? additional people to that particular agencyzo

Cullertonz *To the State Police?e

Roppz ANO. to the agency that issues firearms owners cardseo

cullertonl eHeklv I think thates the State Police and I don*t

know that we did or not. The... As ?ou knowm people pay a

fee and this fee qoes intœ a fund and the purpose of

creating a separate fund to allow them to keep tbe

interest, as welL as to help ensure that the prompt

notificatione.ee

Rogpz *1 think this is a good ideav actuallyv to keep the money

in some sort of a fund, Noweverm if we don*t increase the

number of people... the current processv the? gîve about

four weeks notice, but it takes nkne to ten weeks to

actuall? qet your firearm owners card. I have been

concerned that the agency itself is sopewhat... well.

delinquent in getting these cards out. Ue have gone so

computerîzed that now it ont: takes ten weeks, whereasv I

tNink when we used to do it b? handv we could do it a 1ot

qulcker. The other point I wanted raise is relative to the

probatlon challenge program. Is this Representative

Brooklns* program that he passed out of tbis House?e

Cullertonz *Yes.*

Ropp: ''okay, where actually does this program actuallv get

initiated? Is it through this particular department or

through the State Board of Education or the schooà district
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in Chicago or who actuatly administers this programzW

Cullertonz ucity colleges.e

Roppz *Cit?...*

Cullertonz eRightv citv colleges.e

Roppz #'Ob@ city colleqes. Okav. I reall? bope this program

works out verv well because I think this has a tremendous

opportunity for not onl? Ehicago area, but downstate and

I:m qlad to see it at Ieast get started in the Chicago area

and hope that it works ver? well so that we can begin to

reduce prison populations ratber than to continue expanding

them. And ?ou are certainly starting in a good areale

Speaker Breslin; lThe Gentleman from Knox, Representative

Hawkinsonoe

Hawkinson: WThank Mouv Madam Speaker. I rise in opposition to

this Conference Committee Report. I think there are many

good provisions in it4 but contrary to tbe statement of the

last speakerv ï have been fighting the probation challenge

idea for four vearsm as Iong as the Representative has been

proposing it. Ooe or the first things we did as freshmen

in 1983 was to partîcipate in approving a new întensive

probation program in tbe State of Illinois. a program

that*s now workinqp is now costing some $40,000.000 to

$&O@0O0v000 more for probation services then when we

enacted it. Mhen we enacted that programv we were totdv

and I think correctty sov that intensive supervision would

have some of the desired effects in dealing with first

offenders. That program is inîtiated state-wide. This is

a volunteer program tbat is now being... we are being asked

to fund with state dollars. I could be correctedm but at

last repertv 1 don't believe there was any Donev in khe

budget that bad been approved for this program. But the

point is that programs like this and Iike the one suggested

fer downstate are nothing more than paying the tuition
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costs... pavinq tbe tuition costs for people *ho are

convicted of fetonies to go to our community colleqes. Sov

if vou can't afrord to go and vou don*t break any Iawm you

are out of luck. 3ut if you manage to commit a felonyv you

can get your tultion paid to Eommunity Eolleqe by the State

of Illinois. It is a ridiculous concept. ke are puttinq

our money into intensive probation uhere it belongs.

Probation ls a vaàid program. but to do this is absurd and

we don*t need another layer of probation services uhether

vou call them probation challenge or not. The rest of the

Eonference Committee Report is alrightv but I think we

ought to send it back to a Second Eonference Committee

stripped of this provision.e

Speaker Breslinz '#The Gentleman from darion. Representative

Friedrich.o

Friedrichl *:i11 the Sponsor vield?n

speaker Breslinz eHe indicates he will.o

Friedrichz eRepresentative Cullertonm didn't we pass a Bill last

year which said that the agency had to notîfv you that Mour

firearm owners permit was about to expire7-

Cullertenz *1 know that there was a Bilà. don*t remember if it

passed. may have because I know that there was a lot of

complaints about h@w the? werenet spending the amount of

mooev. Thev werenet spending tbe necessary amount of

monev..ee

Ropp: *Ne1l.*. 1et me rephrase the question. Does the agency

ngtify you that Four firearm perpit îs about to expire?e

Cullerton: *1 Just don't know.e

Roppz DAlright, the other question is4 what does it cost the

agency to process per, on tbe average. per permit?o

Eullertonc esaid what7o

Ropp: I'Mhat îs the cost per permit of the agencv to handte this

function?e
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Cullertonz lokav. first of allv I*m told bv the Department of

State Police... or tbe Department of Law Enforcement that

thev do notif# people and about a month before your card is

about to expirem the? notify vou.e

Ropp: HRight. that's what I thought. So+ the: are alread? doing

it and you sa# well, let*s take the excess monev to notify

them. We*re doing it now, aren*t we?o

Cultentonz *No, no4 the... as vou knowv there*s a rund that is

set upv paid for bv the fee that vou charge for the cardev

Roppl OAlright.e

Cullerton: OAII this saks is that it goes into a separate fund

and that the fund retains the interest. So, it gives more

mone: to tbe notirication fund. That*s the purpose of tbe

Bi11.e

Roppz OBut lf the Department... if the Department îs doing it now

and if the fee is adequate to do itv I don*t understand

where the excess funds come from.e

Cultertonz eI think the question has always been whether or no2

the fee... whether or not the funds were adequate.o

Roppz OWell then. we better raîse tbe fee-R

Cutlertonz ekellv thates a controversial issue and I*m not...i'

Roppz ''But if it*s not adequatev how can tbere be an? excess

funds? I don*t think you can have it both gays-e

Cullertonz ONO, n@@ no. no... I said they qet te... they get to

keep the interest I said. They get te keep the interest in

a separate fund.W

Roppz t'But if there*s no excess funds: if it costs more to issue

lt tban we are now payingv how can there be an? excess

funds? 1... somewherem that doesn*t add up to me. I*m

Just a countrp bov. but I don*t understand bow there can be

excess funds if they are operating at a deficit./

Speaker Breslin; eAn: furtber questions? Hearing nonev the

Gentleman from Effing...e
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Ropp; OHell. I didnet get an answer.o

Cullertonz *1 don*t knew the answer. I*m sorry. I donet know.e

Roppz ezkell, in that case, Kadam Cbairman, think this is like

spitting into tbe wind. If there is no excess funds, I

don*t knew why you have to have some place to put them. lf

the Department is not notifving, tbates a Tunction af it.

If the fee is not enough, letes raise the fee. ;ut why

fool around and put something else on the books?o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Effinghamv Representative

Hartke.e

Hartkez eMadam Speaker. I move the previous questioneo

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman moves the previous question. The

question ism #shall the main question be put?* Al1 tbose

in favor sav 'ave'v a11 those opposed sav *no*. In the

opioion of the Chairf the *aves. have ît and tbe main

questlon is put. Representative Cullerton, to close.e

Cullertonz ''Yes, 1et me Just summarize what's in this Bi11.

First of alt, it expands the proper venues for the offense

of child abduction. Som it assists the statePs attorneys

în bringing prosecutions to the ofFenses or child

abduction. It redefines when a police officer is justified

in the use of deadl: forcev which was requested by some

potice organizations to conform with tbe recent Supreme

Court declsion. It authorizes the Supreme Court tœ train

Judges wbo hear sexual assault cases. It authorizes the

Department of State Police te conduct criminal sackgrouqd

checks on votunteer organizations ir they ask ror it.

establishes the Probation Challenge Proqram in Cook County.

It establishes a separate fund in the State Treasury for

use in administering the Firearm Ouners Identification Card

Act. Clarifies the autboritv of tbe Department of state

Police regarding the transmittal of fingerprints to tNe FBI

and it adds a definitàon of sentenclng hearing for criiae
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victims so that the? can be notified if there is a

rebearing or resentencing of a defendant. Appreciate vour

support.o

Speaker Breslinz oThe question isv eshall the House adopt the

First Conference Cemmittee Report to Senate Bill 20032:

âll those in favor vote eayee, al1 those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Representative Olsonv one ainute to

explaîn your vote.l

Olsonz 'êThank you, Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I Just wish to express my concern with the FOI0

card application of this Coaference Eommîttee Report and

also with the probatîon element as described in new Ehapter

38v Section 1005. âs Representative Hawkinson bas

indicatedv a couple of years ago, we committed to a very

extensive probatlon program. This is an overlap and is

without merit. I*m going to vote *no*oe

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Reganv one minute to explain

vour vote.e

Reganz 'êThank you, Madam Speakerv Hembers of the House. 0ne of

the most important things about the Bill is the fact that

we#ve passed legislation tbat requires day care centers to

fingerprint their wockers to avoid chîld polesters qoing to

work in the... in the day care centers around lîttle kids.

The? can't get those fingerprints from the FBI without this

Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman from Franklinv Representative

Rea. one minute to explain Hour voteoo

Rea: OTbank voum Madam Speaker. I had hoped to speak in debate

and also ask some questions. I support the Eonrerence

Committee Report. E waoted to raise some concerns and

questions on the FOID card fundm so in exptaininq my votev

I*m voting faye*, but I do have some concerns in terms of

the wa? that the card has been administered in the past,
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the time frame that#s involvedv also whether or not there

is even excess monies that can be used for this special

fund which is a very worthwhile fund. And E uilt be

observing further the administering of tbe FOID card

process because it has created many problems ror the..oo

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative McGann, one mànute to explain

vour vote. Do vou wish to explain vour votez Yes,

Representative McGann.e

dcGannz OThank vou... thank vou, Madam Speaker and Members of the

Assewbly. To explaîn m# votem mv *aye* vote, therees been

some concern about tbe Prolect Challenge Program and having

had personal experiences as Ehaîrnan of the Board of

Trustees of Cit? College in Chicagom I have to attest to

this program. It's a good program. It*s been a very

successful program and tbe bottom line is that we are

keeping individuats out of further commitment to crime.

And I think thates tbe important thing for t6e little

dollars we are spending and I would like to have some pore

eave* votes in favor of thîs Prolect Ehallenge.n

Speaker Bresllnz RTbe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Brookinsv one minute to explaîn vour voke.r

Brookins: oThank youv Nadam Speaker. Let me sav to my colleagues

that this is a program tbat works. It is returning voung

folks back to a useful and productive life. l havev in the

past, invited each and everv one of you to come and examine

for vourself a successful program, one that the... rate is

less than one percent of one percent. It is not a program

where we are coddling people. We are putting them back if

thev don*t work out. We have only Iost thcee or four

people that wav. invite ?ou to come and see for

vourselves. This is a proqram that it dul: and truly

works.e'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ewingv one minute to explain
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vour vote. Representative Ewing. Go over to tbe next

mike, pleaseeR

Ewinq: lMadam Speaker, we want a verification of tbis Roll Call.

Speaker

please./

Breslinz OThe Gentleman asks for a verlfication. Please

vote vour own switches. Have a11 voted who wisb? Elerk.

take the record. 0n this question there are 76 voting

@akee, *0 voting eno*e and none voting epresent*.

Representative Ewing has requested a verirication of tl'e

affirmative. Mr. Clerkv Poll the Absentees.e

Clerk O'Brienz RPOII of those not voting. Turner. No further.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ewingm Representative tevin asks

leave to be verified. Does he have teave? He has leave.

Poll the Affirmativev Mr. Clerk.e

Elerk o'Brienz eAlexander. Barnes. Berrios. Bowaan. Braun.

Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvokd. Bullock. Capparelli.

Chrîstensen. Cowlishaw. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

Daley. Delaegher. Deteo. Didrickson. Dunn. Farlev.

Flinn. Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Goforth. Greiman.

Hannig. Hartke. Hasara. Hicks. Homer. Hufr. Keane.

Krska. Kulas. Laurioo. teFlore. Leverenz. Levin.

Martinez. datilevich. Mautino. McAuliffe. McGann.

McNamara. Mcpike. Mulcahe#. Nash. O*connell.

Panavotovich. Pangle. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Regan.

Rice. Richmond. Ronan. Ropp. 3altsman. Satterthwaite.

Shaw. Steczo. Stephens. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Van

Duvne. Washington. Hhite. Williamson. Holf. Anthony

Young. Myvetter Younge. ând Mr. Speaker.O

Speaker Breslinz *Do vou have anv questions of the affirmatlvev

Mr. Ewing.''

Ewingz ORepreseptative Berrios.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve Berrios. Joe Berrios. ls the

Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove himeo

/
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Ewingz lRepresentative Braun-e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Carol Braun. Carol Braun. The

Lad: is not in the cbamber. Remove her.o

Ewing: ORepresentative John Dunn.e

Speaker Breslinl DRepresentative Dunn. Representative John Dunn.

Is the Gentleman in the chamberz He is not. Remove him

from the Roll Ca11.*

Ewingz lRepresentative Huff.f'

Gpeaker Breslinz eRepresentative Huff. Representatîve Doug Huff.

Is the Gentleman in the chamberz He is not. Remove bim.

Representative Turner, for what reason do @ou rise? Vote

Representative Turner *aye*.*

Ewingl e'Representative Greiman.n

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Greiman. Representative Alan

Greiman. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove h1m from

the Roll Ca1l./

Ewingz RRepresentative Deteooe

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentatlve Deteo is in the chamber.

Representative Carol Braun has returned to the chamber.

Add her to the Roll Call.e

Ewingz NRepresentative taurino.e

Speaker Breslinz eExcuse mezo

Ewîng; etaurinoef'

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Laurino. Represeotative Greiman

has returned to the chamber. Add her to the Roll Call.

Add him to the Rolt Eall. Excuse me4 Sir. Representative

taurino. Representative taurino is in the chamber.

Representative Dunn has returned to the chamber. Add him

to the Rotl Callon

Ewing: ORepresentative Martinez.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Martinez. He*s in his seat-e

Ewingl lRepresentative Satterthuaite.e

Speaker Breslïn: ORepresentative Satterthwaite is in her seat-':
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Ewingz RRepresentative Panayotovichoa

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Panayotovlch. Sam Panayotovich.

Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Ha is not. Reaove him.n

Ewinq: NRepresentative Flinnou

Speaker öreslinz lRepresentative Flinn. Monroe Flinn. Is the

Gentleman in the chamberz He is not. Remove him.e

Ewingl RRepresentative Farley-/

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Farley is in his cbairee

Ewingl eRepresentative 5haw.O

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Shaw. Bill Shaw. fs the

Gentteaan in tbe chamber? He is not. Remove him.o

Speaker Breslinl RRepresentative Terzich.e

Speaker Bre/tiaz ORepresentative Terzich is in Nis cbairoe

Ewingz WRepresentative Washingtonoo

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Washinglon. Representatîve

Wasbington. The Gentleman is not in the chamber. Remove

him frem the R@11 Ca11.*

Ewing: ORepresentative Eowlishaw./

Speaker Breslinz ORepresantative Cowlishaw is in her chairoo

Ewingl RRepresentative Ropp.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ropp is in his cbairv as vou

know. Don*t be dilatory, Sir.e

Ewingz 01 have all these lists, Representative and... we are

hetping qet Four Members hereel

Speaker Breslinz eHave all voted wNo wish? on this question

there are 7: voting *ake*, *0 voting *no' and none voting

*present*p and the House does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 2003 witb the Three-Fifths

required Maloritvv and this 3i11 is declared passed.

Senate Bill 2t081 Representative #cpike or Ryder. 0ut of

the record. Excuse me. Representative R@dar. Mr. Elerk,

read tbat Bill. 2108.*

Clerk OeBrienl Osenate Bill 2:08* a 3il1 for an Act to amend the
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Illinois Pubtic âccounting Act. First Conference Committee

Report.e

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Rvderwe

Ryderz ''Thank youv Madam Speaker. This Conference Committee

Report comes back with the original of Senate Bill 21084

wblch deals with liability of accountants. As it passed

the Senatev the Bi11 limited accountants liabilîtv to

persons and privity or contract. The House amended the

Bill and tbe Conference Committee Report has clAanged that

sepewhat. The accountant is allowed to identify those

intended third parties by giving the client a list or

sending a copy. The Bill is aow supported by the Illinois

Bankers Association and the Illinois CPA Association...

Society and I uould request a favorable vote.

âdditionallvv the Conference Committee does carr: with it

some language concerning an exemption for the auount of

Iiabilitv insurance required for small permanent site, or

five or fewer amusement rides. These are intended to be

the small ones under eight feet of height and their amount

of liability is now set at *5051000 for knsurance needs

ratber than tbe hîgher limit and I would urge a favorable

vote.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of tNe

First Conrerence Committee Report on Senate Bill 2:08. and

on that questionv the Gentleoan froa Champaign,

Representative Johnson.e

Johnsonl *1 heard the part about the CPA Bill. For

Representative Frederick... Virginia Frederick. and mvself

and othersm tell me again what we are doîng with respect to

carnival and amusement park ride safety?e

Ryder: e'okaym Representativem ! am not as familiar with that

as... as with the CPAV but I will do the best that I can

and indicate that with... and 1:11 read to Fou the language
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that saysv *with respect to the issuance of a permit under

the âct for a carnival located at a permanent site which

has five or fewer amusement ridesv none of which operates

at a height exceeding eight feetv an insurance policvv bond

or cash or securit? deposit amount required for bodil?

inlury to or death of :wo oc more persons in any one

accident shall not be less than $500*000.**

Johnsonz lokav, nowf #ou know, when we... what about the places

that come into a shopping center and set up for two days

and then leave?e

Ryderz ONO, no, it*s not pernaneot. Those are not considered

permanent. What we*re...e

Johnsonl *Hellv that... I guess tbat*s m# question. Does the

carnival and amusement park have to be permanent or does

the facility that the? are operating in have to be

permanent?e

Ryder: f.No4 it*s the carnival itself Nas to be permanent. The

purpose of thisv Representative, is that there are certain

parks 1 have a park in Jacksonville that has a smaàl

permanent amusement that was probablv paid for b? a service

càub, operated bv a service club and they were unable tu

get insurance for that at the Nigher rate and that*s why

thek are doing it at the lower rate.o

dohnsonz Ookavm that*s fine. Thanks for the explanation.e

Speaker Brestinl OThe Gentleman frop DeKatbv Representative

R#der. Representative.u excuse me. Representative

Countrymano-

Countrvmanz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Hitl the Geatleman

Mîeld?e

Speaker Breslinz RHe *il1.*

Countrymanz *We got merrv-go-rounds in here now. Representative

Ryder. so 1:m certain that we probably appropriately can

catl this Bill noœ the merry-go-round Billv but would #ou
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explain to me what the factual situation ls now where

anybody other than the person in privit? of contract can be

hetd... can hold the accountant responsible?e

Rydèrl NRepresentative, the Ameodment that was made in the Bill

indicates tbat we have a provision for negligence that

CPA'S are n@t liable to anF ether people who are not in

privit: of contract for their negligence except on two

occasionsz One. what... fraud er întentional

misrepresentattonsm which was never an issue betueen you or

Iv and secondm such otber acts, et ceterav that the person

preparinq tbe report, tbe CPAP was aware that a primary

intent of the client was for tbe professional services to

benefit or înfluence the particular person bringing the

action. provided that tbat person is identified in writing

to the client and that the client sends a copv of the

writing or similar statement to those persons identîfied in

writing. Then the third parties would also be considered

to be able to rely on tha contract as wetl... or I*m sorry.

On the CPA*S work product.p

Eountr?manz OWell nowm vou put an âmendment on in the House which

was designed to include some people wbo the accountant

mlght have actual notice for relying upon the... the

accountants report. Thîs would seen to cbange that and

exclude those peoplem às that rigbt?e

Ryderl ONO. it doesn*t exclude those because we are establishing

tbe procedure to identif: Just those various people so that

in the event that a person comes into an accountant an

says I want an audit and the accountant then has the burden

then to find @ut what t6e audit is for. Is it for that

person? Is that person then going to take it to the bank

for a mortgage or for some other purpose? Is it going to

tbe State of Illinois for tbe purposes of getting a grain

dealer#s licensez Atl of those things then are established
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and once they are eslablished, the EP; knows to whom he is

responsibte. Av he is responsible to the person that in to

uhich he has privitv of contract, meanîng his client. but

this Bill also makes him relia... makes him liable to those

people that he has the knowledge and it*s been established

is the purpose of the audit.o

Countrvman: OHellf what if it's the annual fiscal #ear audit that

niqht go to the Departnent of Agriculture? Does that have

to be established then'n

Ryderz oThat... Yes. thatês established betpeen the CPA and the

person thates requestinq it and if it*s an annual

situationv Representativev then the past practice of tNe

person that*s requesting the audit would be able to dictate

how hè used it in the past and how he may use it in the

futureoo

Countrymanz HMelt, where is that in tbis Conference Committee

Report that the past practice dictates?o

R#derz *No4 no, I*m saying that identifying those folks in

writing to the client those persons who are intended to

rety on the services is line slxv page two.e

Eountrymanz OThates... now the accountant must ideotifv tbose

people in writing7':

eYes.nRyderz

Countrvman: RWould vou say that this language is broader than the

language which is incorporated in the âaendment vou put on

the Bi11...*

Ryderz RYesm I d@m because it places some burden on t*e CPA to

inquire as to the purposes of this and also to establîsh

who ma? be relving on this. So@ the accountant is taking

în thisv and thates the reason that the bankers approved

itea

Eountrvmanz OSo, what happens if the accountant fails to inquirez

ls he then liable?-
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Ryderl *It depends on who the person is tbates coming after.e

Countrvmanz *We114 T meanv what if it's the Department of

Agriculture and the accouqtant fails to ioquire as to the

purposes of the audit?e

Rkder: ''Then ites outside the scope of tbis... outside tbe scope

of tbis statute-e

Countrymanz Oltes outside tbe scope of the Conference Committee

Report as written. ls that what Fouere saging?N

Ryderz 4'I*m sorry. Yes. Conference Committeeoo

Countrymanz OThe sîtuation in the *Bruale? verus Tousbrosb' case,

would that be covered by this language where the factsv as

I recall, the account knew of *Brumley*se interest in Lhe

business as a secured creditor?o

Rvder: RNO, this... this lanquage is aeant to correct that

problem where you are trying to establish what be should

have known or what he did know. This specifkcallv

establishes the procedure bF which responsibility is aade.o

Countrymanz RWell, *Brumley* did oot set forth a reasonable

forseeabiàit? standard. *Brumlev* indicated that the

accountant knew of the relationshîp between the *Brumtey*v

who was the secured partv at the timem and...O

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Countrymanm bring vour remarks

to a close. please.e'

Countrymanz RWe1I4 to tbe Conference Eoamlttee Reportv Madap

Speaker. T stood up when this Bill was ràrst heard and one

of the few people who voted against it. I stitl stand in

opposition to it. I don*t believe that this Amendment

ctarifies or really chanqes much of anFthîng. Xatter of

ractm think confuses it. And combine it with a

merrv-go-round Amendment and I think it probabty tells us

prett: much what the accountants want us to do and that is

to put tbe thing in the merry-ge-round so it becomes so

confusinq nobodv really knows what@s happening, including
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the accountants. And I*d recommend a 'no* voteee

Speaker Breslinl f'Representative Nulcahev. Representative

Mulcahey.e

Mulcahev: ''Madam Speakerv we have an emergencv back here.

There's a Page with two cups of cbicken soup. He doesn*t

know where it*s supposed to go. tet*s resotve that. Got

some Jewish penicillin back here. Probably go to Greiman-n

Speaker Breslinr ODkay. Right down here to Representative

Terzich. Be's waiting for his chicken soup. On tbe

questlon before us, the Gentleman from Lake, Representative

Ehurchill.e

Churcbilll OThank you. Madam Speaker. Hill the Gentleman vield?O

Speaker Breslin: NHe will.*

Ehurchillz ORepresentative Rvder, the Bill requîres that the

accountant be aware of the intent that an accountant

services was to influence a particular person. Can tNe

accountant be made aware of this intent after an audit is

done?e

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Rvderl/

Rvderz *No.*

Churchillz OThank kouee

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentteman from Will. Representative Regan.

on the question.o

Reganl lThank vouv Madam Speaker. Nembers of the House. The part

of this Bi11 that was interesting is to put people back to

work on the carnival... Section or the 8il1. Originallyv

it was my Billv went many months aqo to help carnival

ridesv small ma and pa operations. get back in operation

because the Department of tabor, bv the present lawm has

closed them down. Because, in the present lawv it said

thev must have a million dollar aggregate of insurance and

they cannot get at anv cost. The? can acquire a hatf a

million and the?ere willing to purchase the half a million.
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Tbe? Just can't get tbe insurance. In other words, what

we#ge done ln the Legislature is close ther down litb the

law. Mhat this does is allow them to operate. Reaemberv

they*re totallv inspected. They*re safe. If they weren*tm

the Department of Labor would close them down for that

reason. The Departnent of Labor does not want to closa

legitlmate. safe businesses down, and that*s what we*re

causing to happen. Thates what this will correct. I

appreciate an *ake* vote.n

Speaker Breslinr *Is tbere anv further discussionz Hearing nonem

tbe question iG4 *Shall the House adopt tbe First

Conference Compittee Repart to Senate Bill 2t08?* A1l

those in favor vote *aye*, aLt those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. This is flnal action. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted w6o wish? The Clerk will take tbe

record. 0n tbis question there are t06 voting 'aveev 7

voting *nof aad none voting 'present*: and the Heuse does

adopt the First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bi11

2108. And this Billv having received a Three-Fifths

Maloritv, is herebv declared passed. Senate Bill 2129*

Representative O'Connell. Representative o*coonelt. Out

of the record. Senate Bill 2173. Representative McGann.

Clerk, read the Bi11.>

Clerk O*Brîenz lsenate Bill 21734 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Income Tax Act. First Conference Committee

Reportee

speaker Breskinz ORepresentative McGann-e

McGannz OThank you. Madam Speaker aod Meabers of the Assemblv.

Conference Committee Report on Bil1... Senate B11l 2173/

this Bil1 unanimousl? passed the House and... original

sMnopsis of the 8i1I itself was ta amend the Income Tax Act

to provide additional time from 20 to 120 days for

taxpayers to notify the Departinent of Revenue of chanqes
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in their federat returns. He put a House Amendment f;t

whicb amends the Retailers* Occupation Act to reduce the

interest penalty for Iate filing of returns from two

percent to 1.25 perceot per month. The Conference

Cemnittee created a new Act entitted the Municipal Tax

Compliance Act. It authorizes the hame rule municipalities

to impose a hotel/motel use and occupaoc: tax on an# public

institution of higher education which operates a hotel or

motel within such home municipality. Such institutîons

which would be covered would be the University of Illinoisv

Southern Illinois Universîtyv Board of Governors of State

Collegesv universitp scboelsm the State Board of Regents

and the public communitv college. The... Also added on tbe

Conference Committee Report was a coal investment credit

foc the #ear of the investment only. These credits were

enacted bv tbe 83rd General Assembl? and we have them in

two areas and they... in the replacement tax and the

enterprise zone credit presently. So, there would not be

too great a change in this. And ERMA is in favor of this

part of it. The University of Illinois is supportive and

1:11 be verk bappy to answer an# questions and. if not, I'd

ask for a favorable Roll Eall on Eonference Committee

Report #1 to 2173./

Speaker 3reskinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Commîttee Report to Senate Bill 2173. And

on that question. is there any discussionz Hearing none,

the question isv *shalt the House adopt tbe First

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 21732* A11

those in favor vote 'ave*v all these opposed vote *no*.

Votinq is open. This is final passage. Have aIl voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are tL0 voting eave*, 5

voting *n@* and none voting #present* and the House does
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adopt the First Conference Committee Report to Senate 3i11

2173. And this Billm having received the Three-Fifths

Malorit' votev is hereb? declared passed. Going to the

Order or Concurrencese on page two on your Calendar,

appears House Bill 35*8, Representative Hallock. Clerk,

read the Bi11.O

Clerk o*Brien: OHouse Bill 3518, a Bikl for an Act to require a

studv of solid waste management in Illinois, together with

Senate Amendments 12 and 3.*

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Haklock.l

Hallockz Orbank vou, dadam Speaker, Members of the House. House

Bill 3548 is the... incorporates the Governores solid waste

proposal of the Session and actually is probablv the solid

waste proposal of the decade, mavbe even the centurv. This

is the first step Illinois has really taken in this 'fieLd.

The Bi114 as passed the House. was essentially a shell

Bill, waîting for some agreements which we hadn*t reacbed

at that time, so we passed the Bill as a shell. Ne uorked

out some of the agreements pursuant to that passage date

and we amended the Bill in the Senatev and it has now come

back to the House for our consideration here. Let me

briefly state a couple provisions in the Bi11. First of

alt, it does, in fact. establish a solid waste management

program for the State of Illînois. Me create a state

materials recvcliog program in the Bill so we can, in factv

start recvcling some state paper and also use recyclable

paper in our programs bere in the state. Me go bevond

thatv of coursev and set up a Solid kaste Management Fund

which will fund some of the programs we have herein

established. Some of the programs we*ve established would

include a U of I Institute wbich I think is a verv

important aspect. The U of I Institute will try to help

all citizens in a1l communities in our state find out Just
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wbich *a9 the: shoutd go în this field. Tbis is a very

complex area and many governments have been studying this

issue for #ears and aren*t reall: sure whicb way they

sbould proceed. This woutd allow the U of I to bave the

experts on hand to give every communikv. no matter whether

they are the largest in the state. the soallest in the

statef or wa# in betweenv some expert advise. ;1e also

allow for some grants to be given out to local governments

te help those who need help in this area and allow them to

make the studîes that tbev have to uake or do what they

have to do with regard to this important concept. Ites a

ver? good Bill, and it*s one of the unusual Bills of this

Session in the sense that it really is a complex field,

but. yet, weêve brought together tbe Itlinois

manufacturersv the State Chamber of Conmerce and a11 the

environmental graups in support of this program. It's a

good 8i1lv and I would ask for your support.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman bas moved to concur ln senate

Amendments #2 and 3 to House Bîl1 35*8. And on that

question. the Gentleman from Cook. Representative Kulas.e

Kulas: OThank youv Hadam Speaker. kill the Sponsor vleld for a

question?o

Speaker Breslinz *He indicates he *ill.*

Kulasl ORepresentative Haltock. I understand there*s a 45 percent

per cubic yard surcharge on waste disposal sanitary

Iandfills. Who is charqed for the surcharge? Mho pa?s ror

it?u

Hallockz OAre ?ou speaking on behalf of the mushrooms, or is

that.u o

Kulasz llem speaking on bebalf of good government.e

Hallockr eokay. The owners and operators.e

Kulas: eâlright. Thank kou./

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman from Coles: Representative
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Weaver.e

Heaverz OThank vou, #adam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?-

Speaker Breslinl ''He indicates he willoe

Meaverz *The... Part of the Bill deals with authorizing the

agency to provide financial assistance to Iocal units of

government. How much is that goinq to cost tbe statez/

Hallockz f'Tbe purpose of the local graats is really varv

important and the purpose, of coursev is that so man/ units

of government on a Iocal basis have tried to deal with this

issue in the past and have not really known wbere to go.

As a result, many of them have had studies made. And some

probablv were wiselv conducted and others maybe not so much

so. But we beRieve tbat we can dlrect them în certain

directions and qive them guidance and also give them some

funds to make studies and go in tbe direction they think is

best for them. But that@s Where the of I Institute alsa

will come in. They can now tap into expert advise and

research from what I would assume and hope would come to be

absolutelv the best in the countrv. You can call it the U

of I Waste Instîtute, r supposev but it would be the best

in the country so we in Illinois could be in the forefront

in advising local communitles io terms or whkch directions

tbev should go and give them grants as well to assist their

people to move in those directions as the# see fit for

their communitv. And tet me embellish that a bit. de have

communities of a11 sizes. You know, my community is... the

City of Rockford is t*0v000. Some communities nearb? are

5,000 and 104000. At the U of I I believe we can have a

program established wheceby vou can call them and ask, no

matter wbat size vour communityv what should you do.

Should @ou recycle. Should you... you know, where could

vou sell it and so on. A11 those questîons hopefully can

be asked and answered through the U of I aod also working
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through some local grants with local communities.o

Meaverz OTbat uas a terrific answer, I Just wisb I*d asked a

question that would fit.o

Hallockz RThe answer is ves-o

Weaver: eHow much does it cost?*

Hatlock: OTbe money is being raised bv tbe fee and the fee will

raîse approximately ten mi1 and part of that wilt go to

grantsou

weaver: OWelt, this also speaks to the agenc: providing

additional financial assistance. I*m assuming now this is

over and above what is raised bk the fee.e

Hallockl OThe... the grants will be pursuant te Tunds raised b?

the fee. I*m not sure what vour question is.e

Meaver: OWetlv it sa?s the agency is authorized to provide

financial assistance to local units of gogernment for the

management of nonhazardous solid waste or alternatives to

disposal of nonhazardous waste and so on. lf thev*re

providing financiat assistaoce to local units of

government, wbere*s it coming fron, and how much is it

going to be7*

Hallockz OIn the first Mearv it weuld be 700.000 for planning

grantsoe

Meaverz Rseven hundred thousand tbe first year.o

Hallockz eRlght.e

Weaver: eokay.n

Hallockz WAnd the reason whve.. and that wI11 grow, but in the

first vearv of course. thîs money will be raised pursuant

to the level end of tbe fee and that wî1l be very small in

the First year.o

Qeaverz lokay. Ieve Just basically got one other question. The

laodfill operators are going to be the ones collecting this

feev the local fee. Nowv în the Conference Committee

Report, are not the tocat unîts of government also able to
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addîtiooal fee of unspecified amount for

management of tbese proqrams?e

Hatlockl RThere is onl: authorization for a local option so the

communities would have to debate that issue themselves.p

Wèaverl ''lt is sublect to rererendum?o

Hallockz eNo, ites sublect to debate bv the local cemmunitiesoo

Weaver: ''Madam Speaker, to the Billoe

Speaker Breslinz Oproceedoo

Weaverz OThis Conference Committee Report is something that ue*ve

seen in the past which essentially is turning our landfill

operators into tax collectors for us. It is basically a

tax without ceferendum again. We*re looking at a 700,000

dollar first year cost from the state and we#re also

looking at immediate fee cotlections which in mv particular

district is going to raise tbe cost of garbage collection

b: about 30 percent the rirst year. We*re also allowing

the local units of government to assess anM amount that

tbey want to on landrlll coltections without referendum. I

think ites a bad Eonference Eommlttee Report. 1 think ît

ought to be sent back for a little bit more work. Tbe

underlFing Bill îs good. I agree with the idea. but it*s

Just sàmplv... the cost is Just ridiculous. And I tbink we

ought to vote *nof on this BI1l.-

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman froa Cook. Representative

Leverenzoe

Leverenzz %9Ni11 the Sponsor yietd?e

Speaker Breslinz RHe will. Representative Hallock. He will

kietd.e

Leverenz: OThe fees that are chargedm wNo are they charged bv and

who are thev charged to?/

Hallockl RThey will be charged to the operators or the landfill

companieso-

Leverenzz lAnd who..o/
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Haltockz ''They are charqed bv the state and the runds wi1l go to

the Solkd Waste Management Fundoe

Leverenzz lAnd if they are coming to the state, the? will go

through the appropriations process7e

Hallock; eAbsolutelv. The Approp Committeev I have the highest

regard foc the them and tbeir Chairmen and Spokemen and we

want to have ... make sure that they have input in all of

these funds.e

Leverenzz OAnd îf there is no good purpose to spend that ten

million dollars. wilt an? monles roll over into the General

Fund? Is this... I guess m? questien is, is this a new way

to sbore up the General Revenue Fund?l'

Hallockz OAbsolutel: not. We@ in fact. do a couple of things

bere. First of allm we provide a sunset provision so that

this wîll all come to ao end in :989 and at that time. or

course, we can either renewm as often happens with sunset

provisionsm or deny it if4 in factv it hasnet worked. But

more lmportantlyv speaklng to the most salient question

that you posed regarding tNe approp processv we have plans

for that monev to be spent in a couple of different wavs

and one of the most important onesm which I said it before.

ls the U of 1 lnstitute. It's tnv stronq belief that if...

we do want to have them be the best experts in the countryl

tbat that mone: sbould go to them. If there is ank extrasv

of course, mavbe could go therem but other things would

be the grants for the solid waste plans, reckclinq grants

to communitlesv market development and so on. 5o4 I woutd

sa@ tbat in tbe first year, if ue raise out of that fee

probablv two or three mill in the first yearf that most of

that will be expended and I thînk wiselv so.-

teverenzz RIs there an# question of siting involvzd. siting of

the landrill or siting of aR# facilit??e

Hallockz *No.*
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Leverenz: *In what Bill is the first #ear appropriation?e

Hallockz RThe funds are in E G R Conference Report and also in

tMe EPA and the U of I.O

Leverenzz eThe Conference Committee Report that was adopted Just

a coupte davs ago?o

Hallockl RYes.e

Leverenzl Oone final questionv maybe with a rollowup question.

Have vou alread: given your press release out on this to

the Rockford papers so it appears there tomerrow aorning?-

Hallockz O:el14 the Rockford newspaper peopte ara verk tenacious

and so they often times know about plans even berore we

have them passed as legislation. I would sav that the:

are aware of the fact that this Bill exists. as our many

other neus media, and I would hope that they would also

acknowledge tbis as a verv important Bill and cover the

storvo-

Leverenzz OWell, I found that verv interesting, inasmuch as they

had received from somewhere in the bqwels of the Capitol

information witb vour name in the article the following

morning on a Conference Committee Report on Conservation

that we had not #et adopted. Sov I Just wondered if... You

have this well worked out a1l the wa# through, is that

correct?e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Leverenz. vou are not speaking

to the Bill before us. Confine..-o

Hallockl *1 haven*t seen that article. I trv to read most of

tbem, but I#ve been down here for ten dayse.ee

Leverenzz OThe whole ten million dollars-.-n

Hallockz *... and I missed i*.O

Leverenzl eThank you very much.''

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman froul Dupage, Representative

Bargeroe

Barqerl RThank youp Madam Speaker. Woutd t*e Gentleman #ield for
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a few questions?o

Speaker Breslinl *He witl.n

Bargerz ORepresentative, you have mentioned in regards to tbe

surcharge that the monev will go +0 local government.e

Hallockz nWellv the money will first come to the State of

Iltinois andf pursuant to the appropriation process, we

will then give out grants accordiog to a cycte which the

Bill would request and so it would come te the state first

and then be passed to the local governrents.e

Bargerz Ookay. You alse said that the... #ou also said that the

fees would be charged to the owners and operators of the

landfill sitesr'

Hallockz OYes.e

Bargerz eManv of our tandfill sites are in forest pceserves. Are

tbe countv forest preserves going to be charged for this bv

the state so that the money can go back to the local

governments?e

Hallockz *We dealt with that ... if they*re existing contracts,

we deal with that in a separate way.n

Bargerz T'Would Bou kîndly explain to me the separate Way that we

deal with the couoties?o

Hallockz eThis area was a very important one. He dealt with many

local government units at a11 tvpes and a11 levels. The

question was legitimate because or tbe reason that manv of

these aqencies. local government agencies and entities have

contracts that are long term. Hhat we have done is sa?

that those uho have long term contracts mav have those

contracts reviewed b? the EPâ to see ifm in factf they can

mavbe be allowed to pass tbis cost oo. Thosev of coursev

wh@ Mave short term contracts can rake their own

negotiations or do what they have to do either immediatel:

or at a later dateo-

Bargerz Orhen, you*re going to altow the forest preserves to
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raise their fees so that thev can give #ou this money so

that you can give it back to tbem at a later date as an

approprîation from the State Government and out of the

kindness of our hearts. we are goinp to help our local

forest preserve districts or cities or counties or anvbodv

else with this moneyv right?''

Hallockz 01 would say, no# no and no. I appreciate the raceous

nature of the question. but I would sa? that currentlyv

under an? state law, forest preserves in cities and others

can raise most fees that they want to. Thev can impose

license fees or whatever they choose to do for Whatever

purpose. They have tbat power. and 1 suppose. all being

autonomous. the: should have that power. You koowv tbey

have to decide what's best for their local unit of

government. So# in this regard toov ites up to them. They

can impose fees on this or otber purposes or the: don't

have to. It's their decisionoe

Bargerz eThe Dupage Count: Forest Preserve oistrict calne to me

and oblected very strongly to this fee system on owners.

The: didn@t oblect too much about it on operators. But I

was wonderingm have the forest preserve districts signed

off on this as being acceptable to tbem?e

Hallockz eI would sav, first of allv I*m not aware of the instant

concerns of the Dupage Ferest Preservem but I would say

that most locat governments should be satisfied with this

language on the contracts. Andv matter or factv it was

pursuant to agreements with them that this. in factv was

instilled in the Bi11.*

Bargerz *Thank pou. He find it verv heartening to know that we

should be happ: with what #ou are offaring to us and I

think that I will have to vote 'no* until such time as I

find out that my countv and forest preserve district are in

favor of it* rather than havinq been opposed to it. Thank
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Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Greîman in the Chair.o

Speaker Greimanl RThe Lady from... the Lady from Kane, Ms.

Zwickee

Zwickr t'Thank vou, l4r. Speaker. Members of the Housev I guess I

rise because I think I kind of owe #ou an explanation about

this Bîl1 and I want to expand on it a little bit.

oriqinally. two years agov I introduced House Bikl 2:2*

whicb was an all-encompassing Bill dealing with long term

solid waste disposal in the State of Illineis. ln the

district that represent it îs a most serious problem

facing us. People don*t want landfills f@r the most part

in tbe State of Illinois. Not only don*t they want themv

tbey are hazardous. Thev are something that in future

years. I believev are going to cost the state a lot more

mone: tban we are talklng about appropriatinq in this Billv

which is really a user fee on tbe owners and operators

rather than General Revenue funds, because we are going to

have to dig up all of those existing Iandfilts in the State

of Illinois when thev start leaking. Mv Bîll was

all-encompassingv aé I said: and went a b1t too farm but I

do wànt to peint out tbat we went *hroughout the State of
. #

lllînoism tbe Energv and Environment Committeev

Representative Kulas, who was most gracious to us and held

hearings throuqhout the state. We saw testimonv from a11

of the groups who uere interested in this Billv and lnv

Bill, because ît was so broadv did not make it beTore the

deadline. We couldn*t work out a compropise. The Governor

has seen fit to work *1th a11 of those groups who had

problems wîth that original proposal, Sov this Bill has

been around basicatly for two vears. Meetings have been

going on. A11 of the groups that I think people are

questioning right now what their position is on the Bi11
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have been in on the meetîngs. have discussed this issue

and, to my knawledgev a11 of them have come to qrips .1th

the idea that we must do something. We must set out goats.

The State of Illinois must determine ho* iauch we*re going

to recycle, hew we*re goinq to remove waste from tbe

waystream and what weere going to do uith waste as rar as

incineratlon goes. This Bi11 probablv does not go as far

as I would Iike to go4 to be verv honest with kou. 6ut it

is an outstanding start. It is not a tax, Representative.

It is a surcharge, and it is# in fact, supported b?...

Yeahv a user fee whicb is a lot better than General Revenue

funds. It is supportedv in facb, by Waste Nanaqementm b?

those that will pav it, by the other qroups. It*s

supported b: the environmental groups. Evervone has

Tinally come together on this proposal. It an excellent

Bill. I think in future years vou will be ver: proud of a

*iese vote on House 8iIl 35*8. I would ask Mour support.
Thank vouee

Speaker Greimanz etad? from Cook. Rs. Currîe.o

Curriez RTbank Fou: Mr. Speakerm Members of the House. Question

of the Spensor. please.n

Hallackz *Yes.*

Currlez *On page four of Amendment 21 Representativev there is

discussion about technical assistance in respect to sitinq

regional pollution control facilities. The definition here

looks somewhat different from the definition of a regional

pollution control facilitv in the Environmental Protection

Act, specificallv witb respect to the siting process under

172. I would Just llke to clarifv for tbe record that the

defînition that we*re reallv talking about here is the one

that is alread? in the Environmental Protection Act that

defines these facilitles as tbose that cross municipal

boundaries. Is tbat your understanding as we11?*
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Hallockr OYesv it is. I appreciate Mour posing the question, and

you*re correctoe

Eurriel OThank you. To the Bill. Mc. Speakerv if I might. 1

think the issue here is pa? now or pa# tater. Tbis Bi1l

wEll collect teo million dollars in fees, fees froa people

whose garbage is disposed of in the State of Illinois.

We:re running out of landfîll space. Se*re looking ror ne*

technotogy so that we can more safely dispose of the

garbage of modern American societv. This Bill is nat a

perrect selution. There are questions whether goes as

far as it might in encouraging recycling as one answer to

the sotid waste diposal problem. but it seems to me on

balance this îs a good proposat. The City or Chicago is

not in opposition to this Bill. I think it*s a good ideav

an important flrst step for the State of Illinois to take.

I urge *ves' votes on the concurrence Motion to House Bill

3548.*

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Adamsf Mr. Mavs-o

Maysz ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker. I move the previous question.o

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Adaas moves the previous

question be put. Those in favor sa? *ave'v opposed *no'.

In tbe opînion of tbe Chairv the Tayes' have it. The

previous question being putv Mr. Hallock, to close.e

Hallock: eThank vou. :r. Speaker. Menbers of the House. You

know, solid waste lsn't reall? an exciting issue and nor is

it reallv ver: qlamorousm but it*s trul: one of most

împortant issues confronting us and the future generations.

lt affects a1l of us in every communitkv and I have sat bv

over mv eight vears in the House and watched a1l cities in

Illinois trving to decide Just what*s best for them in this

regard. I believe tbis 8i1l will provide that. It will

provide direction and atso financîal assistance and take

care of tNis immense probtem for the future. I would ask
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for your support.R

Speaker Greiman: Oouestîon isT *Sha11 the House concur in Senate

âmendments #2 and 3 to House Bill 35*87* All tbose in

favor signifv b: voting *aye*, those opposed vote *no'.

Voting is now open and this is final action. Am r io,

Jack? Have at1 voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wish?

8r. Elerkv take the record. On this question tbere are l03

voting *ake*v tt voting eno'. 3 veting epresent'v and the

House does concur in Senate Amendments 42 and 3 to House

Bill 35*3 ïsic - 35*81* And this Bill: having receiged an

Extraordinary Constîtutional Malority, is hereb? declared

passed. 0n the Order... 0n page two on the Order of

Nonconcurrencev Special Sublect Matter Call Generak

Assemblkv appears Senate Bill 1912. Kr. Cterk, read the

Bi11.O

Clerk o*Brienz esenate Bl11 t9t7T a Bill for an Act in relation

to the General Assembly. The Senate refused to concur in

House âmendment #t.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Winnebago, Mr. Giorgi-e

Giorgiz *Mr. Speakerv I move we nonconcur with tbe Senate

Amendments and ask for a Conference Commîttee. There is

some technicat Ianguaqe that we have to clean up.o

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Winnebago moves that the

House refuse to recede fron House Amendment 51 to Senate

8il.l 1917. And on thatv the Gentleman from DeHittv #1r.

Vinsen.o

vinsonz RYes. Mr. Speaker, I wonder if tbe Sponsor might yàeld

for questlons?o

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he will.e'

Vinson: ORepresentative. what was it that was wrong with tbe

Senate Amendment?e

Giorgil OThe language... there*s some inaccuracies in the

languace. And if I can't understand it, you won*t.o
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Vinson: lYou:re saying :ou don't understand what the Senate

Amendment was?e

Giorgiz OYes. Wellf I think therees some deficiencies in tbe

language and I*d like to qet it corrected.e

Vinsonl *We1.tT can you tell me exactly what thev were?o

Giorgiz Oltes get something to do with our dîstrict offices.e

Vinsonz eThere's something about district ofrices in here on a

Senate Amendment? Nell now, as I read the Senate

Amendment. it deals with testifying at hearings.e

Speaker Greimanz êeYes, excuse me. Mr. Cullerton.o

Cullertonz eYes.e

Speaker Greimanz *9o Mou wish to respondzn

Cullertonz eperhaps I can clarifv the posture and mavbe I could

ask a question. He#re talking about a Senate Bilt that

passed tbe Senate dealing wîth the convening of Special

Sessions by the General âssemblv. In the House. we added

an Amendment which made a technical change to a Section.

Apparently - here*s where the question comes in

apparently the Senate refused to concur with that House

Amendment and now we*re back here on a Motion to refuse to

recede from our technical correctlon. So, there bas been

no Senate Amendment that*s been offered. Neere only

tatking about whether or not we should back of# the

Amendment which I offeredm which was a technical Amendment

in changing a Section.e

Vinsooz oAt tbis time of the year. I think tbat*s a qood idea.p

Speaker Greimanz O'esv Mr. Giorgi.-

Giorql: *1 renew my dotion.e

Speaker Grelmanz RGentleman from Winnebago moves tbat the House

refuse to recede from Senate... House Amendment #1 to

Senate Bill 19lT. Those in favor say eave*, opposed *no*.

In the opinion of the Chairv the 'aves* have it and the

House does so refuse te recede and ask for the appointment
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of a Conference Committee. To correct the record. on tbe

Bill previous declaredv which uas House Bill 35*84 the

House did concur with Zenate Amendments 12 and 3 to that

Bill andv having received an Extraordinarv Constitutional

Malorit#v was then declared passed. On the order of

Nonconcurrencef on page twov Special Sublect Matter Call

State Government, appears Senate uikl t62*. Nr. Elerk,

call the Bil1.%ê

Clerk teonez Rsenate Bill 162*1 a Bill for an Act in relatîng to

the procurement of State Government. The Senate has

nonconcurred with House Amendments f)l and 2.O

Speaker Greimanz OAnd on that, the Gentteman from Eoolt, /lr.

Keane.''

Keanez OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. l Qove to not recede rroa House

Amendments t and to Senate Bill :624. Thîs îs the

Purchasing Act Bil1. We#re still eorklng pn... ue have a

problem with the lease portîon or the Procucement Act and

also with the application of the Procurement Act to the

General Assemblv. I want to carry this over to the fallv

put it ln Conference Committeev çarrv it over to the rall

andv for that reason, I refuse to recede on House

Amendments ft and 2 and ask that a Conference Commîttee be

appointed.e

Speaker Greîmaot OThe Gentleman rrom Eookv Mr. Keane. moves that

the House refuse to recede from House Amendments t aad 2 to

Senate 8ill 162*. Is there any discussionz There being

none. the question is. 'Shall the House refuse to recede?*

Those in favor sav *ave'. those opposed *no*. In the

opinion of the Ehairv the eakes* have itv and the House

refuses to recede from Heuse Amendments #1 and 2 to Senate

8i11 162* and request the appointmeot of a conrerence

Committee. dr. Keane. for wbat purpose do #ou now seek

recognition?'ê
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Keane: ':M: understaadinq is on Senate 3ill :61: that wetve...

there@s been an agreement on thatv and I*d like to proceed

with it at this time.e:

Speaker Greimanz eYouere correct. We*1l return to that Order of

Business in a feW moments when the appropriations people

are able to get on the floor. On page four of the

Calendar. on Speaker*s Table, on the Order of Senate Joint

Resolutions appears SJR 81+ <r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez Osenate Joint Resolution 61 urges Congress to exempt

certaln agricultural credit export Ioaa programs from the

Cargo Preference Acte/

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from McLeanm Mr. Reppoe

Roppl eThank #ou, dr. Speaker and Members of the House. Senate

Joint Resolution 61 urges Congress to approve legislation

to extend certain exemptions from tha provisions of t6e

Cargo Prererence Act to assist in the USDA*S PL-#80 which

allows for food to be shipped overseas for humanitarian

purposes. The idea is that through making certain changes.

those dollars that go for these feod products will be

better served and will provide for more rood ta go to

countries and people -ho actuallv need it under the

provisions of Publlc L-#80 and I urge support of this

Resolutionoo

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Llcteanv #lr. Roppm moves for

the adoption of SJR 6t. And on that. the Gentleman from

Bureau, Mr. Mautino.e

Mautinoz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman yield?e

Speaker Greimanz Rlndicates he*ll yield for a question.n

Mautinoz RRepresentaeive Ropp. vour Resolution. think,

recommends that we use foreign ships for the export af* 1et

us say, ltlinois products to other nations that are export.

specifically eliminating the use of American ships to

transport these products, is tbat cerrect7-
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Reppz *It does not eliminate the use. It Just allows for more

foed products to be purchased and to use in foreign

vessels. It does not elimlnate U.S. vessels in any wav,

shape or form.o

Mautinoz O%hat is the current percentage of vessels that are

using American vessels as it compares to foreign vessets în

transporting these products?e

Roppz *The current provision lf 50 percent for U.S. vessels. 50

percent allowable for foreign vesselsoe

Mautinoz *ln other wordsm you*re requesting through this

Resolution that 50 percent of the freight and export be

provided to foreign vessels as opposed to Aaerican

vessels7*

Roppz OI*m Just sa#ing that for some food items that are exported

under *80 that we would allow a greater percentage to be

used for foreign vessels so tbat we can actuallv get rîd of

more agricuttural products. Me*re spending something in,

oh, excess of a hundred million dollars that we coutd

actualty be usinq in the purchase of food and providing

food for humanitarian purposes compared to what we are now

doing, should tbis Resolutlon pass and become effective.o

Nautino; Hlem assuminq that tbe Farm Bureau is in support or vour

Reselution, is that correct?/

Roppz lYes, Siroe

Mautinoz *May I ask then what real rationale is it to curtail the

use of grains on American vessels and provide for 5:

percent, which ls probably over and above the number of

foreign vessets now being used for transportation of grain

and commodlties'e

Roppl eHell, the situation is currently that under the shipping

through U.S. vessels. we*re spendîng aLl the wa? 30 te 40

dotlars per ton morem even as much as 70 dollars a ton for

shipping of food for the shipping rates. And some of us
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believe that some of those dotlars certainl? ought to be

used for the purchase of food in an attenpt to assist in

reselving an agricultural crisis. And if ue can use

something around the area of five millions or dollars can

go for the purchase of food, that tbe dollars are bettec

spentv we get rid of more agricultural products and we help

more people who are in need of our food overseas.l

Mautinoz RWell, it seems to me that maybe vour cause is laudible:

but I...let us assume that the current posture is how many

50 percent onlg using American gessels, or is it t00

percent at this time?e

Roppz ''Fiftv perceot right now./

Mautinoz *And you want to make sure that it*s only maîntained at

50 percent b: your Resotution?e

Roppz ONom that there will be a possibilit? that that percentage

might even be lessened.e

Mautinoz OWe1l, think that*s exactlv what r*m getting to.

That's a very interesting concept. Weere providîng a

Resolution to Eongress stating that we should be using more

foreign vessels in the transportation services and goods.

specificall? commoditiese as opposed to American vessels.

The next question isT are American vessels availabte to

transport these grains and food commodîties or are thev not

available?e

Roppz *tet me sa# that when this 1aw went into effectp it was

made 50 percent to help in ailing merrytime industry. Now

there is an ailinq aqrlcultural industrv and we want to

provide some assistance to that industrv.o

Mautlnoz OThat*s not m: question. Mv question is how many

vessets are available, American vessels, for tbe

transportation of grain and commodities7e

Roppz *I*m not reallv honestlv sure how many vessels. ïem sure

that we have vessels that would probably be sufficient.
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The question is that the cost of exporting grains through

some of our U.S. vessels is far excessive and that. by

spendinp al1 of the available money that foreign countries

have on sbipping charges, they don*t have any money left

over for the purchase of the foodp the corn. the so#beans

and the wheat that weere trying to export. I*m saving

that to assist an ailing agricultural industrvf we ought to

at Ieast allow or to sayv if vou want to purchase

additional grainsm that monev can be spent for the purchase

of qrain: rather tban for the shipping costs. I Just think

it's a natural...e

Mautinoz OWould this... tet me pose this question to vau. Mould

tbis cause a reductlon of American workers by use of

foreign vessels?e

Ropp: *1 tbink most of those merrvtime people are going to be

paid anywav, whether or not thev actually ship over

American vessels or not. Thev*re going to get their daily

paycheck.e

Mautinol Olf, in fact, thev don*t have American ships to load upv

weere addressing the American economy in your proposalv is

in support of providing additional funds to foreign vessels

to the detriment of âmerican sbipping, as well as the

American Iongshoremenv is that true?o

Roppz *Noe I*m Just saying that more or tbose dollars ought to be

spent for the purchase' of grain in the use and distribution

for humanitariao purposes overseasm rather than to go for

the shipplng costs.e

Hautinoz *To the Resolutionv if I mavv Mr. Gpeaker. For those of

us that have supported the agricultural communit: and the

Farm Bureau on almost at1 issues, I fînd this to be a verv

interesting concept which would place Jmerican industrv,

sbipping industr: specificallyv and the âmerican worker in

a less favorable position tban foreign competition. This
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is one of the malor problems we have. It nav be laudible

that you provide forv in vour analysisv additional funds to

be used for American grainsv but that*s not the end result.

Tbe end result will probably be putting more dollars in the

foreign shippiog hands and a reduction in tbe actual

economlc . benefîts to the hmerican worker and the American

shipping companies. I*m not certain that I agree with your

analysis on bow to resotve the export crisis. That can be

done with standardization, inspection and probabtv a better

export policy. I regretfutl: stand in opposition to what I

think is a bad step that it shrouded in ao economic

analysis that is not basicall? true. I find myself in a

quandry, but I don*t see where we*re goioq to help American

industrv or the American worker with this Resolution. I

stand in oppositionoe

Speaker Gretmanz eThe Lady from Cookm Ms. Braunol

Braunz OThank vou, Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think tbis is probably *he first time I*ve ever

stood up on an agricultural related issuep but T do so

because I am ver: concerned about American shipping. Right

now our shipping îndustr: is in a crisis, and right nou the

preference is for foreign bottoms over American bottoms is

having the effect of driving an alreadv ailing American

industrv out of business. Nowv it seeps to me

counterproductive much for us to on the one band support

someone else*s economy, someone else*s shipping industr: to

the detriment of our own. While the Congress on tNe one

hand is passing protectionist export legislationv here we

are doing, in the totally opposite directionv saying weere

not interested in protecting American shipping; ue are

interested in protecting somebody else*s shipping in

pursuit of what is a laudibte qoal that Representative Ropp

is referring t@. Yes. agrîculture needs a11 the help it
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can getm but certainty you don*t sacrifice one industry for

another. You don't put a preference for foreign industry

over another, and vou don't put your o*n workersv put

American workersm out of uork because there is some dollar

line kind of oblective. immediate ob.jective that transcends

and runs counterv reatlv: to Mour long range oblective of

having a healtby shippîng econom: in tbis country. I think

that tbis is the wrong way to go. I think that the

confusion in the iodustrv, as Representative Nautino spoke

or, is a factp but I really do think that this would be the

equivalent of buying a foreign car when an American car

costs about the same thing and you have a choice and the

qualit: issues are the same. I think that we have to make

some Judgements about supporting our own First. Eharit?

does begîn at home. Thank Fou.e

Speaker Greimanl V'The Gentleman from Dupage, dr. 3arger.o

Bargerz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. would like to ask a few

questlonsee

Speaker Greimanz oproceed, Sir.'?

Bargerz *Mr. Roppv isn*t it true tbat under present

circumstancesm if a foreign country buvs grain in this

countrym that they still have to sbip in American shîps

because the federal kaw doesn*t allow them to ship in their

own sbips?e

Roppz eunder this particular provision of PL-*8O4 theg must buv

at least half... half of the grain that is purchased has to

be delivered in U.S. ships. The other half could be in

tbeir own ships or an adlacent countryel

Bargerz RThank you. Mr... the Ladv from Cook Countv came up witb

a very interesting idea. He bu# these foreîgn automobiles.

but we don*t insist that thev be shipped to this countr: in

American boats. They ship them over here in their Japanese

ships. Man? of the s6ips that are owned bv Americans are

17
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registered in Lyberia, an African countr#. Gives us an

opportunity to help a third world nation. I thiok that

shipping some of our grain. the grain that goes to Africam

perhapsv in Lyberian ships, would be advantageous to al1 of

us. The opportunitv... I know that Russia has been buving

excessive amounts of grain from the southern hemisphere

because tbep bave to sbip a certain percentage frea the

United States in âmerican bottoms. and they have a large

merchant fleet of their own. This is a very complex

problem, and it is one that we have been dealin: with over

a great lengtb of time. On a malor ocean-going ship todayf

there are onl: :2 or t: people in the crew. This is not a

malor emplo#ment factorp lhen you compare it to the number

of people in the farming industry in Illînois. lt seems to

me tbat possiblv we should consider a someuhat parochial

position on thisv one that we have excess grain in the

State of Illinois; that we are not the Uoited States

Legislature, but the State of Illinois* Legislature and

that we should be working ver? hard for our laborers and

for our producers and try to get as much Illinois grain out

of this country and into other people*s hands as are

pessible. Back during the Carter Administrationm I went to

Cuba with a group that was trying to open up trade

relations between the State of Illinois and Cuba. Ver?

shortly thereafterm we changed administrations anu the

whole idea fell through. But lf we can lower the amount of

excess products in this countrv, I think that we wîll be

serving ourselves and those people we represent mucb better

than we would be b: slowîng it down, raising the costs and

trying to keep a few sailors occupied. The United States

Merchant Fleet is very definîtetv important to the United

States because it is part of our war effort. Ir we ship

soldters overseas to fight for usv ites necessary that thev
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must be served. And I*m sorr: I:m putting the Speaker to

sleep so. I will stop now. Thank vou very auchv Mr.

Speakerou

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Marionp Hr. Friedrich.O

Friedrichl edr. Speakerv two or three thoughts come to my mind in

connection witb this. Number onev 1 only know one person

io m: district who is invotved in the Flerchant Macine and

he*s on the Great Lakes on an ore boatv but I have hundreds

of farmers. Tbe other thing. it occurs to me welve heard

constant references in this House about feeding the poor of

tbe world. Weltv if we*re going to feed the poor or the

world. we need to do it with lllinois products and we need

to get to them the cheapest way we can, because most of i,t

is done bv charity. So, I don*t understand how vou can

have it both wavs. How are we going to help the poorm

starving people in Etbiopa and India and then turn around

and make it impossible for them to get it at t6e lowest

ratez 1 think that weere talking about people in trouble.

The Tarmers in thîs state have lots of problems and

anythlng we can do to iocrease the sale of agriculturat

products is goodoo

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Roppv to close.e

Roppz eThank youv Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Ne are

certainlv in no way attempting to...O

Speaker Greiman; Rfxcuse mev Mr. Ropp. I didn*t see that

Representative Johnson was seekinq recognition. hlr.

Johhson.o

Johnsonz #'I move tbe previous question.e

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. Mr. Roppv to close-o

Roppz OTbank youv 8r* Speaker and Members of the House. House

tsic - senatel Joint Resolution st does in no way attempt

to screw up a current situation dealing with our merrytime

industrv. Generally speakingv this Bill and this one onlym
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it states that 50 percent of a11 grain that is exportad for

bumanitarian purposesv through Public Law *80. and thates

onlv through Public La* 180. It is not ror an# other grain

to an? otber country. But Public Law &80 actualty deals

with grain that gees te help countries who are in need For

bumanitarian purposes. We have spent id excess of l00

mîllion dollars of our own tax dollars to assist in this

particular program that have prevented the purchases of t00

million dollars of food for the saving of peoplefs lives.

Mbat we*re attempting to do is to address a humanitarian

purposes onlyv not foc the whole industr? or not foc tbe

exporting of industrial goodsv but for food items ror

peeple, people who are starving. people who need care to

Just tive from one da? to another. I thinkv and this

Resolution addresses sending that food to the people rather

than to the people who actuallv are in the process of

sbipping the commodities. As has been previously stated, f

donêt think we have an exporter whe Nas a shipping line in

the State of Illinois. Qe do have many farmers that need

assistance. This is a wav to help address expanding of

agricultural trade for humanitarian purposes. And E urge

Four favorable support.o

Speaker Greimaoz OThe Gentteman from... the question isT *Sha11

tbe House adopt Senate Joint Resolution 617* Those in

favor signif? b# sa#ing *a?e*. those opposed *no*. In the

opinîon of the Chair. the *ayes* have it. And the

Resolution is adopted. He will return to that Order of

Business; however, we move now to page two. On the order

of Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bill t6tt. Kr. Elerk,

read the Bi1:.@

Clerk O'Brien: Osenate Bill t6lt. a Bîlk for an Act making

appreprlations to tbe lllioois Communit? College Board and

the Board of Trustees of the State Communit? College of
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East St. Louis for the Fiscal Year 1987. The Senate

rerused to concur in House Amendment #1*#ê

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Eooke )œ . Keane. Mr.

Hastertm Gentleman from Kendall.e

Hastert: eFhank youf Hr. Speaker. I#m a bvphenated Cosponsor. I

move to recede rrom Amendment 71.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Kendall moves that the House

recede Trom House Aaendpent 91 to Senate 3ill t611. And on

thatm is there an# discussionz The Gentleman from Cookv

Nr. Leverenzee

Leverenzl eouestion of the Sponsor. Ne can recede frem that

because the t50TO00 is in another Bi11?W

Hastertz OYes. The 150.500 is ln State Board of Education Bill

3090.1:

Leverenzz OGood ideaeo

Speaker Greimanz 'IBeing no further discussionp the question is...

excuse me. Ms. Didrickson.-

Didricksonz OYes. thank #ou, Mr. Speaker. Nould the Sponsor

vietdv pleasezo

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he wi1l.*

Didrickson: O%hat are we refusing to recede from... or are we

receding from?e

Speaker Greimanz nNo4 this is a Motion to recede-n

Didrlcksonl RMotlon to recede.e

Hastertl lThere is a Motionv House Amendment et grants a line

item of t50,00O to the Arts council, alright? kpeere

refusing to recede. That monev is alreadv în another Bill,

so ites not necessarkee

Didricksonl Oltes already taken care of-e

Hastertz eYes.e

Didrickson: eTbank kou.e

Speaker Greimanz eouestion isv *ShaIl the House recede from House

Amendment #t to Senate Bill tltt?* A11 those in ravor
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signif? by voting eayeev those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is now open, and this is final action. Have all voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11... Rr. Elerkv

take the record. On this question there are tt5 voting

*a?e*v none voting *noe and none voting *present*v and the

House does recede from House Amendment #1 to Senate Bill

1611. And 'this Bill, having received an C-xtraordinarv

Constitutional Maloritvv is hereby declared passed. Now,

on the order of Eonference Committee Reports appears House

Bill 2986. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 2986, a Bi11 for an Act makîng

appropriations to the rllinois Farm Development âuthority.

First Conference Committee Report-e

Speaker Greimanz RTbe Lady rrom Cookv Ms. Barnesee

Barnesz eThank vou. Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of the

House. The effect of the Conference Committee Report #1v

t6e Senate recedes from Amendment f3. The House concurs in

Senate âmendment Jt. Furtherv it was amended as followsz

Repeat Senate Amendment #3 but adds a Jul: tst, :989

efFective date for the *0 million dollar payment to the

public utilities for shortfall payments. I would recommend

do adopt.e

Speaker Greiman: oThe Lady from Cookv Ms. Barnesv moves that the

House do adopt First Conference Committee Report to House

Bill 2988. On thatv the Gentleman from Eook, Alr.

Leverenzee

Leverenzz R'esm Representative Barnesv I agree with what Mou*re

doing. I Just wonderv does anybedy understand the

rationale f@r the 1989 date on tbe 40 mitlioo? Are ue Just

locking up *0 mlllion until...-

Barnes: *Thev are not going to pay the *0 million to the public

utilities until Julv tstv 1989.*

Leverenzl OAnd where does it sitz Does it qather dust or
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interestzo

Barnesz Opardon me?*

Leverenzl egoes it... does it

some place? Is it in the Treasury?e

Barnesl ''There is no interest. They will be gettîng the moneym

Just as I said, at tNe end of tbe four eears when thev

implement the proqramee

teverenz: NDo we have the *0 mitlion now?o

Barnesz ê'The income... the interest is spent on low income

problemsee

teverenzz ookak. We1l4 maybe there will be a memorandum around

some place that tells me why we*re holding it titl 19:9,

because our staff doesn't understand it. 8ut that was

somethlng that was added bv tNe Senate and man? times we

donet understand what the Senate does anyway. Sov we mav

as well adopt tbe Report.e

Barnesz oThank you.e

Speaker Greimanz oThere being no further... The Gentleman from

Knoxv Mr. Hawkinson.e

Hawkinson: eThank youv Mr. Speaker. Wî11 the Sponsor Mield for

questions?n

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates tbat she*ll Field for questjonsee

Hawkinsonz f#Representative. tbere was an earlier Amendment to a

Bill, I bellevev last week or early... yeahv soaetime last

week whicb delaved the effective date from 1987 until 4B8

and I know there were complaints at that time about the

delay to 1988* Julv 1, :88. Now I see ît*s *89 and 1... I

was under the understanding that that was to be paid in *88

as opposed to *89.-

Barnesl *We know of no such Amendmentp RepresentativeeG

Speaker Greimanz OThere being no further discussionv' the question

is4 *Sbal1 the House adopt tbe First Conference Committee

Report to House Bill 2986?* â1l those in favor signiFy b?

July 1. 1986

gather dust or interest sitting
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voting eave', those opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open. and

this is final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wishz Mr. Clerk, take the recorde 0a this

question there are t13 voting *ayee, L voting *noe and oone

votinq 'present', and the House does adopt tbe First

Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bill 2988 (sic

Housel. ;nd this Bî1l, havîng received an Extraordinarv

Constitutlonal ialority, is hereb: declared passed. Let

the transcript show that Representative Parke desires to be

recorded as fayee. Now we return to the Speaker*s Table,

and on that, Senate Joînt Resolution 69. Mr. Clerkv read

tbe Bi1l.*

Clerk OeBrienz Osenate Joint Resolution 69 urqes the Supreme

Court of Illinois to promulgate rules for appeal procedures

for determinations concernlng whether a minor is mature

enough to decide to underqo an abortion without the

parental notification. Judicîar? I Eommittee recommends be

adoptedoe

Speaker Greimanz Gproceedf Mr. Terzich. Mr. Terzich.e

Terzichz HYes. thank you. This Resolution respectfull? urges the

Supreme Court of Illinois to promulgate rules ror

cenfidential and expedited appeals from proceediogs at

wbich a mlnor ma# prove her maturitv or thatm she is

immaturev an abortion is in her best interest în the order

from the Illinois Parental Notice of Abortion Act of 1983

to be in force. This Ac1 was held as... upheld as

constitutionat bv the 'th Eircuît Court of Appeals but was

kept from going into e'rfect pending tbe promutgation of

such rules. The Parental Notice of Abortion Act requires

parentat notice when a minor seeks to undergo an abortion

but allows the minor to go to court to seek a waiver of the

notice and any appeal must be expedited and the court

proceeding must be confidential. This was approved bv the
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Judiciary Eommitteem and 1 would urge vour supportee

Speaker Gretmanz RThe Gentleman from Eookv 3r. Terzicb, moves

for the adoption of SJR 69. 0n thatv is there any

discussiooz Tbere being none. the question is4 'Shall

the... sball this be adoptedz* Mr. cullerton, yes.e

fullertonz elem sorry. I had asked the Elerk if I could get a

cop: of this Senate Joint Resolution. We don*t have a cop?

in the file. I Just thought, #ou knawv we got sowe tioe, 1

mig6t as well read it.e.

Terzichz eWellm vou were on the Judiciary Committee.

Representatlvev and I believe #ou voted for it.o

Speaker Greimanz OFertunatel#, we*ve sent Mr. Cullerton to the

Evelyn Woods Schoot of Speed Reading. So4 weell just

momentarilv...w

Cultertonz 01 also wanted to showv Mr. Terzich. that... to the

Speaker, the one who is in tbe Chair, that I don*t 1et

things slîp bv mev vou knowv because he usuatlv... when we

look up there we see Terzichv we see abortion. You know.

we like to... we got to be carefut.l

Terzich: oAnd then you see Cullerton.e

Cultertonz tlAlrîghtp and I'm voting epresent* on ever?thing./

Speaker Greimanz eouestion is, *Shall tbe House adopt SJR 69?*

Those in favor sav *ayeê. those ogposed *no*. In the

opinion of tbe Chairp the 'ayes: bave itv and tbe

Resolution*s adopted. On the Order of Motîonsv on page

five. leave to go to the Order... I*m sorrv. leave to go to

tbe Order of Senate Joint Resolution t50. SJR 150. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bi1t... read the Resoàution.e

Jul? t, 1986

clerk O*Brienz Osenate Joint Resolution 150. offered by

Representative Friedrich.n

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman frou Marionf Mr. Friedrich.o

Frîedrichz *Mr. Speaker. the reason for this Motion is so we can

get immediate consideration. It#s a Resolution passed b#
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the Senate 57 to nothiog. There's soae urqenc? because we

need to get it over to the Attorne? General. That*s khe

argument for the Motion. It bas to do with tbe probleps

tbat are being created. tounty Jaîls cannot conform to the

regulation. I would like to press the Motion, then we*ll

discuss the Resolutionf if I may. I believe it passed the

Senate 57 to notbing.e

Speaker Grejmanz eThe Gentleman fron Marion moves the adoption...

moves that the... that SJR 150 bkpass Committee and be

placed on the Speakerfs Table foc imaediate consîderation.

On thatv the Gentleman from Coekv Nr. Eullerton.e

Cullertonz eYes, thank vouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen

of the House. I did read this Joint Resqlution. and I

would ask people to consider Justp in erfectf what it*s

saying. What it sa#s is that there*s a number of problems

with crowding of prisons tn our county Jails. points

out that the Attornev General, as he sboukd be

congratulated foc. js pursuing law suitsv encouraging those

county 3ails to get their act together and to meet the

minîmum standards. What this Resolution savs is that the

Governor has appointed a special Task Force. ef which I

bappen to be a Memberv and that slnce the Governor

appointed a Task Forcem we should urge. în tbis Resotution,

t6e Attornev General to back off of those law suits and to

Wait for the Governor's Task Force to report next Julv tst

of 1987. I think that ites a bad idea. I*m on the Task

Force. I think the Task Force was appointed wa# too late.

?a# after the Governor sbould have knoun that there was a

problem. In the meantime, not only is he trying to get the

Attornev Geoeral to back ofk. but be*s been consistentl?

coming in here and killing Bills that have been passed and

designed to tr@ to alteviate the probtem of the crowded

county Jails. I donTt think it makes anv sense to pass a
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Resolution askinq the Attorney General to back out of law

suits until a Governor*s Task Force can make a report. For

thase reasons, 1 would oppose the Resolution and certainly

hope it doesn't pass with a voice vote.o

Speaker Grelmanl eIt requires 71, so it can*t, Mr. Cullertonel

Cullertonz OThat's even better.e

Speaker Greimanl eThere beinq no furthar discussion on the

Hotion. the Gentleman from Marion, :r. Friedrichf to

closeoe

Friedrichl eWellv this certainl: is not an attempt to keep the

Jails from being upgraded. The probàem is4 in some casesv

thevere baving trouble financlng ther. and I think the Task

Force, of wbich @r. Cullerton is a Remberv is not onty to

studp the probkem. but also to study the way of flnancing

them. 1... I am reluctant to do thlsm but 1 think. in view

of what he said, I*d Iike to read vou the counties which

bave the probtem. The Cass County Jail, the Cît: of East

St. touis Jailv Hancock County Jailm Jackson Countv Jailv

Jersey Countv Jail. Massac County dailv Prairie Count#

Jailv eulaski Countv Jaile Gallatîn Countvv Franklin

County, Jefferson fountyv l4acoupin Eountv, Radison County,

Marlon Countvv Honroe Eountvv Montgomery County. Pike

Countvv Sangamon Countv, Stark Count# and so on. Now. that

means that this is a big problem to which there*s no quick,

happy solution. I*m not in favor of Jails that are qot up

to snuff either. But the problem is seme of tbese counties

are now faced with a lau suit and have no monev with which

to complk. It*s kind of between a rock and a hard spot.

And i think that at least we could gîve some timev and this

Just urges the Attorne? General to back off until thîs

fommittee that :r. Cullerton's a part of can report and

make recommendations. I thlnk that*s reasonabte. This

thing hasn*t happened over night. I#d like to yield to
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Representative Stepbens who actually îs the principle

Sponsor.e

Speaker Grelmanz Oouestion... Hell, 1 called upon you to closev

Mr. Friedrich. I will allow-..n

Friedrichl *1 did not use a1t my timev Siroe

Speaker Greimanz GTbev w1l1 be able to explain their vote.

Question isv *ShaIl the House allow SJR l50 to bvpass

Eommittee and be placed on the Order of the Speakeres Table

for immediate consideration?* Al1 those in favor signify

by votinq 'aye*p those opposed vote *noe. Voting is open.

And to explain bis votev one minutev Mr. Stephensv

Gentleman from St. Elair.O

Stephensz ukell, tbank #ouv Mr. Speaker. In respect to

Representative Cullertonm wefre not urging tbe Attorne?

General to do anvtbing. The Resotution simplv respectfultv

requests tbe Attornev General of the State of Illinois to

allow the recommendations ef the Task Force to be presented

before pursuîng these 1aw suits. I think thates verv

reasonable. It*s not an insult to the AG at all. Thank

Pouoo

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from DeHitt, Mr. Vinsonm one minute

to explain vour vote.e

kinsonz OThank vou, dr. Speakerp tadies aod Genttemen of the

Assembly. I began to look at this when Alr. Cullertoo

called mv attention to it in speaking. And I think the key

point is whether or n@t you should upgrade county Jail

facilities. Nowm what the Resolution does is to urge that

we not upgrade them, and that*s wh# I support it. He don't

need to upgrade those facilities. They*re for criminalsoe'

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Bureaum Mr. Mautino, one

mlnute to explain Four vote.e

Mautinoz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I tbink the Gentleman from the

other side of the aisle must admit that Representative
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David Phelps had tbe solution to this problem embodied ioto

both a House and a Senate Bill wbich would have provided

for those funds. It seems to me to be a rather difficult

wa? to resolve the problem by having Lhe AG*s Office

witbhold actions on tbose Jails. I think the more proper

way was under Representative Pbelps* program tbat allowed

for funding and autborization to do exacttv what has been

embodied in the notification to those counties.H

Speaker Greimanl eTbe Gentleman from Saline, Mr. Phelps, one

minute to explain vour voteoe

Phelpsz oThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. l tried to consider being a Cosponsor of this

Resolution and not reallv understanding what might really

be the implications. I withdraw my name as Cosponsor and

speak in opposition to this Motion. because feelv not

onl: from Representative Vinson*s remark about is he not in

favor of Jails for criminalsv but it*s also verv obvious

that hees not in favor of helping to upgrade schools

because we had two Bills Tor this House on bonding

authority for schools. as well as county Jails, and many on

that side of the aisle that are in court. And the Attorney

General is not there by Nis own cboosing but because the

Oepartment of Corrections and the Governor *as tried to

pressure them into taking that length. And sov for this

reasonv I oppose the Motion and ask al1 those to Join us.o

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Clerk will Iet the record slnow tbat

Representative Phelps bas withdrawn his name as a Eosponsor

of this Resolution. Have a1l voted Who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Mr. Clerkm take the record. On this

question there are 53 voting *ave*v 52 voting *no*, #

voting 4present*m and the Motion fails. On the Order of

dotions appears SJR 159+ Mr. Clerkv read the Billee

Clerk O*Brienz esenate doint Resolution 159. A Kotion by
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Representative White for immediate consideration.o

Speaker Greimanr eThe Gentleman from Cookf Nr. Shite.o

Whitez eMr. Speakerf tadies and Gentlemen of the House. Last

Friday, I was asked to report before the Executive

Committee with SJR 159. And as it turned outv a quorum was

not there and the Bill was not heard. And sov I would like

now to have this GdR 159 dlscharged from the Executive

Commlttee.O

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Eook, Flr. Mhite. moves that

the House discharge the Eommittee... executîve Copmittee

from further consideration and advance to the Order of

Speaker*s Table. On thatv the Gentteman from Morgan, Rr.

Ryderee

Ryderz OThank voum Mr. Speaker. Nhen the Sponsor of this Motion

proposed it last week, ! eroneously stood in opposition to

the Motion. 1 think tbe Biàl itself deserves my

oppositionv but was my error to stand and oppose the

Motion for the hearing. does deserve hearing and I hope

that tbe hearing... at the time of the hearing it will be

relectedv but I think it*s approprîate Tor us to have an

opportunity to hear this Resolution todav, and I would

support the Gentleman*s effortee

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Morgan, being duly

repententm does the Gentleman have leave to use the

unanimous Roll Call to discharge the Executive Eommittee

and place this on the Order of...*

Rvderz *I*m not sure 1*m that repentent.e

Speaker Greimanz *... the Speaker*s Tablez Leave? Leave is

granted. Oblection? Alright. A1l those in favor of the

dotion signify by voting *aye:m those opposed vote eno*.

Votlng is open. 60 votes. Yes, Mr. Mhltev one minute to

explaln vour vote.n

Whltez *Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, we live

Julv 14 :986
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here in the Generat Assembty by tNe Comcittee system and

if thîs skstem is to survivep I think it*s onl? Fair that

slnce I reported before that Committee and a quorum was not

formed. that mk request to have this Bill dîscharged from

the Executive Committee is a faîr one. If we*re talking

about fairness. now is tbe time for fairness to prevailoe

Speaker Greimanz RMr. Clerk, take the record. On this question

there are 87 voting eave*. #* voting 'no* and l votiog

*present* and the Motion carries. Mr. Clerk. on the

Kotîon. SJR 159. Catl the Resolution.l

Clerk O*Brienz usenate Joint Resolution :59. offered by

Representative White.O

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cookv @r. khite.o

khitez RMr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the Housef this is a

slmple Motion. a simple Bill. âll it does is provide that

the State of Illinoise when the? contract with

not-for-proflt organizations to provide servicev tbat they

factor in the însurance that that particular agency may

incur. What we*ve found is that when... if these doltars

are not factored in, a lot of the services will be denied

those individuals who are seeking their assistance. For

examplev cbild carem senior citizens and tbe handicapped

a1l need services andv if the dollars are not there, tben

the: will go wanting. So* I seek your support for this

wonderful Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Cook, Mr. tevînoe

Levinz *1 Would rise in support or the Gentlemanes Motion. You

know. l have been in communication with United Way and a

lot of the other cbarities who have been vervm very hard

hit bv the insurance crisis and this is, ï thinkv most

appropriate in a wa# of providing relier. I#d like to

point out one other thinq as well and that is there was a

provision ln Senate Bill 1200 last night wbich is identical
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te what is in this Resolution. 5o, and that 3i1t. of

coursem is now on the Governor*s desk and we expect that he

w111 sign it. So we, l think, have alread: passed this

once in Bill formm and I think it*s most appropriate to

pass the Resolution as we11.e

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Morgan. dr. Ryder-n

Ryderz lThank you. Mr. Speaker. As I indicated previously. I

stîll oppose this concept, and I still stand in opposition

to the Bill. What we#re doing here is authorizing the

opportunity for a pass-through of nonhospital health and

human service entities for insurance premium cost raises.

Kithout criticizing the Resolution itselfm the language is

so inprecise as to be abte to cost us millions and millions

and millions of doltars. Nowv there*s a verv distinct

difference of opinion as to what the tax... or the tort

reform package that was passed last nlqht by the House and

the Senate will do. But I can tell you very precisety wàat

this matter will do. It wà1l cost tNe State of Itlinois

millions and millions and millions of dollarsv dollars that

we do not have to spend. The idea itself may have some

merit. But the cost simpl: indlcates that this is one idea

that we cannot afford. and l respectfully urge that we

defeat this Resolution today.l

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from Cookv Ms. Nojcîk.K'

Wolcikl RYes, tpr. Gpeaker and Members of the Housev I tbink what

I would like to point out regarding this Senate Joint

Resolutionv as tbat I rise in oppositionv is because this

is a mandate and I think most of us are concerned about

mandates. This is not permissive. This willv in factm

take effect. We talked about Senate 3111 1200 ëesterdav.

ke also discussed tNe backdoor referendum. think we

ougbt to look at the taxpavers and see what this is goinq

to cost. The amount would be exorbitant. Som I move for a
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nonfavorable passage.e

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Kendallv Mr. Hastert.o

Hastertz RThank youv Mr. Speakerm tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I had a deal with one of my aqencies - matter of

factv Just had a deal with tbea yesterda: and the: were

complaininq that they weren*t getting their. quote.

unquotem *fair share*. Now these were the people out of my

district. Thev were mv constîtutents, but I want to look

at what their difference were in costs and theîr costs went

up and their insurance costs went up about 300 to :00

percent. They*re up around 120 some thousand dollars where

previously the? paid 30.000 dollars. l don*t think that we

can pass on ao# automatic increaszs te anybod: or to anv

agencv. Mhen we*re talking about a piece of legislation

like this. wbat we*re doing is bypassing the appropriation

process. We*re savingv *:e114 we denet need to bave and to

scrutinîze and discuss and to aoal#ze how we spend tbe

taxpayers* monev in lllinois. What we do herem we Just

pass that... those increases and those raises on

automaticallv.* You can't do it. Thates not responsible.

lt*s something that completelv bvpasses the appropriation

process. It saks that #ou aren*t responsible as elected

tegislators anvmore. but that weere going to let something

automatic do the appropriation precess. I feel very

strongly that we shoutd oppose this Resolution and would

ask vou to Join ae.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Nillm Mr. Davis.e

Davisz eThank Fou, Mr. Speaker. believe that a11 tbe prior

speakers are correct on our side who spoke against this. I

guess it uoutd be sort of the same if we did this same

Resolution for the Department of Commerce and Communitv

âffalrs and said, *No*v @ou qe out to the busioess

communities and ?ou tell them not to worrv about insurance
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or h@w high that it goes. Tell them thev donlt have to

worry about that, despite 1200.: - and you guys ma# be

right. it mav work - *But don*t worry about that. because

the public purse will fund that for vou. 5ov you don4t

have to negotiate premium or coverage anymoreo* The

insurance companies will love it because thev*ll raise the

premiums uherever the: want to go and, of course, al1 of us

believe thev migbt anywak. But neverthelessv it semns to

me that thev would Just disregard their coverage. disregard

the premium because DCEA would sa#. *Don't worry about. The

taxpayer will take care of this.* Tt*s exactly the same

procedure that*s contalned in this Resolution uheo we saidm

'Mell, the Department of Public Aid will take care of

doctorsm mortgages and HMO*s.* 0nlv hospitals are

excluded. So@ HMO*s@ other health care providers. their

mortgage on their buildingv their Iiabilitv, their medical

palpracticev goes on and on and on> The: don*t have to

care about premiums anymarev because the Department of

Public Aid wil1 pay ît and it will pay it absent the

appropriations process except to stick a line item in tMe

appropriations process that says insurance premiums

pursuant to House (sic - Senatel Joint Resolution 159, tt0

miltion dollars. This is a sill: Resolution.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Mctean. Rr. Ropp.e

Ropp: eNr. Speakerv would the Sponsor please yield?n

Speaker Greiman: *He indicates he wi1l.*

Roppz lRepresentative. could vou qive me an estimate of the

insurance costs a vear ago for al1 of the affected auencies

that this will be a part of?o

Wbite: *1 cannot respond to you about a year ago. but I can give

you the facts... I can give #ou a figure that has been made

avaitable to me and it*s in the acea of 100v000 detkars.o

Roppz *100mO00 dollars for all of these social service agencies
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tbat get insurance?H

Whitel eYes, weere talkinq about childrenm senior citizens and

the handicappedee'

Roppz OI*m aware of some social service agencies that can*t even

get insurance. Mavbe thev... I don*t know whether tbey*re

in that 1004000 dollars. That seems like an extremely

conservative figure.e

Whitel lWell. 1et me go a bit further. In the Illinois Publîc

Aid analysism and I think yeu have a cop: of the vellow

sheet. if you look, third paragraph, witl say that this

tanguage is permissive. doesn*t mandate anything.o

Roppz Ovellv in your support of the tort reform Bill that we

passed yesterdak, was there some indication that insurance

rates might come down and we would give these same groups

some assistance in that manner? Did you answer that

question?e

khitez Ocould vou repeat it please. 3ir2*

Roppz e.Tes. ïn your support of the tort reform package that we

passed out of this chamber vesterdayv was that one of your

reasons For possibly addressing this issue in hoping that

insurance costs might come down?e

Wbite: Rtet me explain the... this Resolutîon came from the

Senate. and came out of the senate 57 to nothinq. And

that wasv ohv about three works ago. So, the two had

nothing to do with each other.o

Roppz RThat... That's probablv another qood reason to vote

against it. I guess in... when I read the Resokution. kt

does not have the permissive emay: in i+. It does say

*shall' in t*e Resolution itself.''

Wbitez 'êNelt. if you look at tbe report from the Iltinois Public

Aid nepartmentm Feu*d likem 1 can... I would be more

than qlad to sent it over to #ou be way of one of the

pagesee
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Roppr OWellv a11 1 have to do... ueere probablv going to vote on

n@t whatever Public Aid sa?sv but lote on House... or

Senate Joint Resotution 159... O

khite: *Well4 isnet... isn*t Public Aid a... one of those

agencies who is opposed to this piece of legislation. Sir?e

Roppl e'Yes, but what weere going to support or vote on is the

Resolution.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. ehite, 1et Rr. Ropp ask the questions.o

Roppl RThank you, Mr* Speaker. I probabl: wouldn#t have a1l

those answers anvway. It does sa# in here that the House

of Representatives concurring herein that any state agency

or entity contracting for provision of state funded human

service programs shall annuakly accommodate insurance

premium cost adlustments as a sepacate factor. That is

wqat we*re going to voting on the eshatl* - not what a

particular agency thinks it willm and that îs one of the

reasons I urge opposition to this Resolution.e

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Eookm Mr. White, to closeo'ê

khitez etadles and Gentlemen, tbis is a verv împortant piece of

legislation for those wbo can at least take care of

tbemselves, and if kou are as compassionate as I think you

arem îf vou are concerned about children. the handicapped

and the senior citizens. I*m certasn that vou wi1l support

SJR 159.*

Speaker Greimanz DThe question is4 *Shall the House adopt Senate

Joint Resotution :597: A11 those in favor signify b:

saying *ayeev those opposed *no*. â11 those in favor

siqnifv by votinq *ave'v thase opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted *ho wisbz Rr. Cterkv take the

record. On this question, there are 53 voting 'ave*, 56

voting enof. t voting 'present*v and the Motion fails. 0n

page three of the Calendar on the order of Eonference
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Committee Reports appears House Bill 3:58+ Mr. Clerk. read

the Bil1.O

Clerk O*Brlenz OHouse Bill 3058. a Bill for an Act to revise the

law in retation to recorders, with Corrected First

Conference Eommittee Report.O

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Eook. Mr. Steczo. @r.

Steczo in the chambec? Well. we*ll take that out of the

record for a moment. Alright. On the Order of Eonference

Committee Reports again, House 8itl 3058. @r. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz RHouse Bill 30587 a Bill for an Act to revisa the

law in relation to recorders with the First Corrected

Eonference Commlttee Report.-

Speaker Greimanr OThe Gentleman from Knoxv Mr. McNaster. l.lr.

Steczo has returned. Are... Mr. Steczov will @ou handle

tbat BI1l? Mr. Steczo.''

Steczoz RThank Moum Nr. Speaker, Members of the House. would

move fer the adoption of the First Eonference Committee

Report on House 3ilt 3058. This aatter contaîns measures

that deal wîth recorders or deeds whicb received unanlmous

support in both Houses. In the reportm the Conferees

recommend that the House concur with Senate Amendment B*.

That provides a stipend fqr countv recorders in counties of

more than &0e000 inhabitants but less than two million

inhabitants. The stipend is 34500 per annum. In addition.

Mr. Speaker, we provided some informatîon and lanquage as

originally contained in House Bill 562, sponsored bv

Representative tevinv which passed the House unanimously,

regarding condominium insurancev condaminium and common

interest communit: risk poolinq trust act and community

associationsv et cetera, and f wouldm Mr. Speakerv move for

the adoption oc the Report.e

Speaker Grelmanr OYes, Mr. Steczov before I put tbe questionm am

I correct that this is tbe Corrected First ConTerence
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Cemmittee Report? Hr. Steczoe':

Steczoz RThat is correct, Mr. Speaker.-

Speaker Greimanz RAlright. The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Steczo.

ooves that the House adopt the Eorrected First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 3058. And on that, the

Gentleman frep Dekittv Mr. Vinson. @r. Ryder, at Mr.

Vinson's desk.o

àsorr? for the confusion. Representativev would you yietdR?derz

for a couple of short questionszo

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates he wil1.e

Ryderz Ol'm confused as to the necessitv of tbe corrected

version. What... For what reason or what differences are

between the First Report and the Corrected Report?e

Steczoz ORepresentative Rvder, in response to your question. we

hadv in error in the First Conference Report. moved that

the Senate... that the House recede... recede from Seoate

Amendment #G. It was supposed to have been... to concur

with Senate Amendment #*v so thereforev tbe report had to

be corrected./

Rvderz ''And that Senate Amendment J* is the... provides for 3,500

dollars to eacb county recorder7o

Steczol RTo count: recorders io counties with more than 60.000

inhabitants but less than 2.000.000. It afFects about 21

altoqetberwo

Rvderz OWould that be al1 of the countv recorders in the state?s:

Steczoz DTwentv. twentv-oneoe'

Rvderl Ookayee

Steczoz OThose are the onlv recorders where the couoty recorders

are countv recorders in single positionseo

Ryderl Ookav. âlrightm thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Champaign, :r. Johnsonoe

Johnsonz *1 guess I want to understand a little of the background

of tbis. Representative Steczo. This is a 3.500 dollar
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stipend per annum to the countk recorder?e

Steczoz eTbat*s correct.e

Jobnsonz OMN: is it that we*re... we#re givlng him a 34500 dollar

a vearv in effectv a pa: raise? I don*t want to call it

that. You could call it a stipendv but tell me wby weere

doing that.o

Steczoz lRepresentative Johnsonv as we have done wlth the other

count: elected officials such as the treasurers and

everybody etsev tbere are duties that the state imposes

upon tbemv and we have alwa#s felt... or we have felt

with... in the cases of the other offices tbat tbe stipend,

ln tbat instancem since the recorders are... are

responsible for the functlonings... functioning of those

offices. would be a good idea.e

Johnsonz lwell. now... Fîrst of all. vou could. Just give me

an idea wbat the extra functions are... duties... of the

county recorder fees?o

Steczoz *1... It has, Representative Johnson, that we have... we

understand that it has to da with duties that... that they

work witb relative to the Department or Revenue and other

matters.e

Johnson: ecould you be a lîttle more specific in terms of what

extra duties are going to... will... R

Steczol *1 don*t Nave the information in front of me at thîs

tlme.e

Johnsooz ekell, is ît duties that requirev like the recorder of

deeds to come down at nights and weekends aod werk for the

extra 3*500 doltarsm or is it duties that would be

accomplished b? personnet in tbe officez in other wordsv

are these special type of duties that, since we*re givinq

them a 3,500 dollar... kell, 1et me ask #ou first. Is it

3,500 dollars Just office expensesv or does it go directly

to the recorder of deeds, him or herself?o
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Steczoz *It does directly to the recorder of deedsee:

aobnsonz *:e1l4 then, m? question is4 are there extra functions

or duties that are specifically designated for that

recorder of deeds where they have to go down, #ou kaow, at

nights and weekends and holidays to do extra work?e

Steczoz *As... As we debated, ! believev Representative Johnson,

on the... on tbe countk treasurers and the other county

offices that receive a stipendv the fact is. is that thîs

deals with tbe added responsibilities to the officev of

which that count# offîctal is responsible. Sov based on

the additional and increased responsibilityv the stipend is

in orderee

Jobnsonz -1 quess the question is... You*re right. The ofrice is

responslble, but lt*s for the office. and it*s accomplished

b: the functions of tbe officem the offîce of personnel,

underlkîng expenses of the office. %h@ would we want to

desigoate it specificall? to go into the pocket of the

recorder of deeds themselves rather than desigoating it for

the operations of the offîce that are allegedly increased

bv these unknown specified duties that we*ve imposed on

them*e

Steczoz RThls would encourage the recordersv of course, to do a

better Jobp and as always with us or with an@ other elected

official, the buck atways stops with the head personv so

that person takes the ultimate responsibilîtv for what

happens in that officev and thereforev the... it's our...

ltes our intention to.e. to do uhak we have done with the

county treasurers and othersm and provide the stipende-

Johnsonr *To the Billv thenv and I say this... your comments...

Reall#, Representatlve Mcllaster and Terry Steczo are t*o of

my good frlends down here, but in a11 honesty witb good

respect to them. thîs is Just sîllv. It was sillv when we

did it for the otber county officers. lt*s sill: now, and
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if ue contlnue to do it, it Just aakes a pockery out of

what we*re supposed to be down here for. I don*t know what

the extra duties are. T donet thînk Representative

McMaster or Represeotative Steczo, because they*re Just

doing their Job. know what the extra duties are. I*m not

aware that we*ve passed any statutes or done anvthinq to

impose any particularly extra burdens and obligatlons on

the recorder of deeds. but even if #ou accept tNe premise

that we did impose those dutîes on themv they:re simplv

duties of the offîce. ând thev might require - althoug: I

don*t know what they are - they nigh't require extra

supplies or they might require an extra part time person to

de some flling or varlous things lîke tbatp but theg donet

have anythlog to do with the functioos of tNe recorder of

deeds. him or herself. The: don*t come down on weekends

and holidays and extra bours to lustifv what aaounts to a

3.500 dotlar pav raise. We cao catl a s'tipendv but it*s

just a flat pa# raîsa. And if you want to vote for a pay

raise and you think count: recorders of deeds ought to get

a pav raise, notwithstanding tbe fiscal constraints that we

bave at local and State Government, then IetTs vote for it.

But letes not Just compound the felon: that we created last

vear and that*s been litigated throughout this statev

including in Ehampaign County, Trom tiae 'to timem bv Just

passing a sillv 8i11 that doesn*t make anv sense. And with

due respect again to tbe Sponsors of this Bill. at the

closing days of tbis Session. we ought to be giving the

citzens of Illinois the idea that we*re making some sense,

and thîs Bill makes absolutely no sense at a11.u

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Piel.n

Pielz Rouestion of the Chair. Mr. Speaker. Has this Corrected

Conference Committeez ue*ve got tha First Confecence

Committee Reportm but I don/t believe we have the Corrected
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Speaker Greimanz RHe*ll find out. It*s outm apparentl?v on t:e

Democratic side-e

Plelz ##I guess we... *

Speaker Greimanl OWe*re advised that ites been distributed, rlr.

Piel.e

eielz eTbank you verv much. That's a1l 1 need to know.e

Spiaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from DeKalbv Mr. Countryman.ez

Countrvmanz eTbank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

House. I have the greatest respect for the Spensors of

thisv but l don*t have any respect at all for the concept.

In the years that I*ve been involved io State Governseot. 1

have opposed these stipends consistenttyv starting with the

count? clerks and on down. But this has to be the most

ridicutous one of all. The Gentlemao from Champaigo said

it clearlv and concisely. but the ene thing ?ou ought to

remember ls that tbis onl? applies to 21 countiesv aad the

reason for thatv Representative Steczom is because onty 2:

counties bave separate recorders* offices. The population

figures you are reading are the figures that trigger

whether or not there*s a separate recorder*s office.

Otherwise, tbe office is handled as a part er the county

clerk*s office. Naw, we had a Bill earlier in the year

that said that the county recorders put in and saidv we

ought to put the full legat description in the... in the

mortgage release, and those of us who have had a little

experience in that field of practicing lawv and the banks,

and what have youv we opposed tbatf because we said vou

ougbt to simplifv things. ând frankly, what I saw was the

county recorders were proposing tbat so that they could

complicate things so tbat the: can get larger fees in their

offices. And I warked on the Uniform Limited Partnersbip

revîsîonsv and they were unwilling to back ofr in having

Julv 14 1936
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those partnerships recorded in tbe local counties and have

them recorded state-wide. because they*re afraid to lose

the revenue. And in fact, what we*re doing here is, weere

perpetuating people in offîce. and franklvv they Just can*t

come up with the Justification for What tbey do for State

Government that Justifies 5*500 dollars. TNe only

Justification that thev can come up with is tbat thev*re

last in line. Everybody else has gotten it. He*ve done it

for the treasurers. Ne*ve done it for the... the county

clerks and weeve done it for evervbodv else, so why not get

on the gravy train and bave these 21 people get 3,500

dollar raises that the state pavs for? And if #ou got to

go back home in vour district like have to qo back home

in mine and look at kids and look at the other kids in

school and tell them we couldn*t do wbat we wanted to do

for them in educationv then #ou better vote eno*v because

this is important. It pay only be 3.500 times 2l, but

every dollar that we save here today doing tbat, we can put

into educational resources that will help improve this

state. We can put it into those things that will belp the

people of thls state into some important human service and

take us awa: from a program that means nothlng, doesn*t

have a merit. It should be defeated. I*d ask yeu for a

*noe vote.e

Speaker Greimanl odr. Steczo to close./

Steczoz *Tbank vouv Rr. Speaker, Members of the House. The

county recorders do, în ractv have duties imposed upon them

by the... bv this General Assemblv and by the State of

lllinois. The: must police mortgage dectarations required

by tbe Department of Revenue. They*re responsible for the

bitling of recording fees to a1l state agencies. They*re

required to inform the Department of Transportation

regardîng plats... flood plains and ascertain that plats
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comply with flood plain regutationsm and over the past 10

vearsm the General Assemblv has imposed more and more

duties on these... on these ceunty officers. Now, it's

ironic that we're saving that t*e county recorders. of

wbich tbere are 2: or 2*v should not qualiry for this

stipend. Howeverv if pou bappen to be from a county under

60.000 where vou are a combination recorder clerkv you get

the stipend. So, I think tbat witb the duties that we do

impose upon themv and with the responsibilitv that t:e have

to make certain that they*re compensated for what they do4

! think tbat the 3.500 dollar stipend is uell io orderv and

1 would movev Mr. Speaker, for the adoption of the First

Conference Eommittee... First Eorrected Conference

Speaker

Committee Reportee

Greimanz eThe questîon isv *Shal1 Ebe House adopt

First... Corrected First Conference... Eenference Eommittee

Report to House Bill 3058?* Ak1 those in faver siqnify by

voting *aye*m those opposed vote eno*. Voting is openv and

this is final action. The Gentleman froln McLean, Mr.

Roppv one minute to explain your vote.e

Roppz OYes. Mr. Speakerv I *as going to ask a questionv and makbe

the Sponsor could at least nod. ls there a provision in

here that would prevent a county board from Just reducing

tbeir salaries to the countv recorder bv the equivalent of

a stipendz There is no provision. then? Hell. thates one

of the problems that we had berore, that man? counties Just

reduced the tîke amount that the state said should be a

stipend to those countv elected offlcialsv and so@ the

elected ofricial didn*t get an# more anyway. The county

Just reduced bv the 3,500 dollars. And soT until we qet

a prqvision in there that assures that this elected

official get that amounte I*m going to vote *no#.o

Speaker Greimanl eHave a11 voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who
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wish? Yes. Mr. Steczo. 0ne minute to explain Mour vote.#ê

Steczol Rdr. Speaker, Just in explaining my vote in response to

Representative Roppes question. It*s my understanding that

ln one case in the past, the countv did try to reduce the

salar: of a count? treasurer and that... countv clerkv

ratber. and that issue was taken to court. and the courts

declared that it could not be done. So. that should answer

the question on that.e

Speaker Greîmanl eYesm Mr. Johnson, #ou spoke in debate. Were

you seeklng verification? Is that what #ou wanted?

Atright.O

Johnsonz *1 know I did.

Speaker Greimanr lHave all voted who wish? Mr. Dunn, one minute

to explain vour vote.O

Dunnz oTbank Fou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. hope we can get Just a few more green votes up

herep because this is good legislation. It*s not at a1l

excessive. As vou know. the people back home are not

overpaid. They*re watched closelv b/ the taxpa#ers and aIl
of our local county officials fiod tbat because of

legislation enacted by us bere in the General Assembly.

their duties increase. and the responsibility increasesv

and I thlnk this is a qood peasure which would provide help

to those people back home who do the job and are on the

front line in the trenches and *ho receive verv littte

recognition in the wa# of additional compensation. so this

is a good, good Bill and I hope we can get a few more green

votes up there.o

Speaker Greiman; OHave all voted who wish? Have al1 voted whe

wish? Have al1 voted wh@ wishz Have a11 voted who wish?

dr. Clerkf take the record. 0n this questioov there are 65

voting eaye', :8 voting *no*, 3 voting epresent*. Aad the

dotion to accept the Conference fommittee Report fails.
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Turning to page fourv the Order of the speaker*s Table.

Senate Joint Resolutions appears Senate Joint Resolution

179. Mr. Clerk, read the Resolution.o

Clerk Leonez *senate Joint Resolution 179 sets forth the report

of the Joint Eommittee for the Bail Reform Amendaant.o

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Eook, Nr. Cullerton. Mr.

Cullertonv we -il1 de the *order of Press Interviews:

later. Alriqht, we*ll take that out of the record. Go to

the next one. on the Order of Speaker*s Table appears

Senate Jolnt Resolution 180. Mr. Cterk. read the

Resolution.l

Elerk Leonez Osenate Joint Resolution t80 sets forth the report

of the doînt Committee for the Veteranse Property Tax

Exemption Amendment./

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Keane. The Gentleman from Cook. ar.

Keane.e

Keane: OThank Fou. Mr. Speaker. Pursuant to Rule 13la), I move

to bypass Eommittee and place on... eê

Speaker Greimanl Olt*s already on the speaker*s table. I

asked... Ne got leave... to vou.e

Keanel ''Thank you. Me*re no* at the Resotution. The Senate

Joint Resolution l80 is the Resolution that will submit to

tbe electorate whetber we should exempt property tax...

from propertg taxation, propert: that is used exclusivelv

for veterans' organizations. He... on page two is the form

that the question will have as it appears on the ballot.

Page three are the arguments in ravor of the proposal.

Page four and the top of page five are arguments against

it. I:d be happk to answer anF questions and ask for a

favorable voteee

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Keanev asks for

the adoption of SJR 180. And on tbat. the Gentleaan from

Cbampaignv Mr. Johnson.e
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Johnsonz *1... I take it... I baven*t seen the report: but I take

it that the proponents* side and the opponents* side were

drafted as per the Constitution and as we do on every other

proposition here. Is that rigbt?e

Keanez OYeabm that*s right. ke bad a... We had an initial draft,

and then the Members felt tbat there sbould be seme changes

madef especiall? in the format of the... of how the

question was going to appear on the ballot. He bad a

signoff b? a1l of the Mepbers of both sides of the aîsle

and in both Houses... *

aohnsonz ecan you... Can vou summarize a coupte of the points...

I guess ites not too lengthy... what the primar? arguments

that are poslted against the proposition are.l

Keane: œkhv don*t 1... 1*11 Field to one of the Members of the

Committee. Representative Klemm.e

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from McHenrym Mr. Klemm--

Klemmz eperhapsv Representative Johnsonm vou could ask :he

question again. I didn*t quite hear it all. Hbat was your

question, Slr? Initiallym we had chanqed. Ne obâected to

the format of the... tbe baltot application. Thev had

broken it down to two questions which we oblected to. He

corrected that in its form. We also felt that the

opposltion questîons were too strong of adJectives in its

opposition, end they were removed. We expanded tbe pro

position in explaining what the various service

organizatkons do for the community. He reduced the

statement that*s implied that there was an automatic tax

increase to the voters in case thîs were to be passed

because that would not be absolutel? true. He*ve trked

to make a balance between the... b0th the pros and the

cons. We checked with those wbo are opposed to the issue.

We checked with the veterans* groups to find out if their

position was adequatelv addressed. tt came to us that
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after we made the corrections and suboitted it@ that :0th

sides felt it was a fair. balanced argument for both pro

and con. And at that time. we a1l signed the report--

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? Mr. Keane to closeoe

Keanez *1 ?ield to Representative Heaver.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Meaver.e

Meaverz *Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Joint Resolutiqn is simply a move to help

honor again the veterans of tbe State of Illineis b?

allowing a lot of their organizations to contînue, in spite

of the increasing tax rates of the property. The reasoo

that we feel the veterans* groups would deserve a propert:

tax relief às because of the civic projects that thev

perform and the thinqs that thev de for the various

communities. I wholeheartedlv urge al1 the veterans in

tbîs chamber and others wbo identif? with veterans to

support this Joint Resolutionoe

Speaker Greimanz OTbe question is4 .5hall the House adopt Senate

aoint Resotution 1792* At1 those in favor signlfv b?

voting... Iem sorry. Senate Joint Resolution t80. A11

those in favor signif: by voting *ave*v those opposed vote

*n@*. Voting îs now open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

all voted who wishT Mr. Clerk. Hartke eavee. Roppm

'aye'. Mr. Elerk. take the record. On this question.

tbere are ll7 votinq *aye*, nene voting eno*v and none

voting fpresentem and the House does adopt Senate aoint

Resolutîon L80. And now. returning to Zenate Joint

Resokution 179. Mr. Clerk?-

Clerk Leonez Nsenate Jolnt Resolution 1;9 sets forth the report

of the Joint Committee for the Bail Reform Ameodment.n

Speaker Greixanl RMr. Eutlerton oq tbe Resolutîonon

Cullertoaz OThank you... O

Speaker Greiman: eYes, excuse me, Mr. Hallockeo
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Hallockl eTbank you. :r. Gpeaker. I*d kike to adopt this

Resolutionv but at this pointv I don*t believe it*s been

passed out or distributedm and I haven*t seen it on m:

desk.e

Speaker Greimanl eHe distributed it last nigbt at tOz00e Nc.

Hallock. 8r. Culterton, proceed.o

cullertonl OYesv thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen

of tbe House. As most people mav remembecm we passed a

Senate Joint Resolution 22 that submitted... that will to

submit to the voters at the November *86 election a

proposed Constitutîonal Amendment dealing with bail. A

Joint Eommîttee was set up to draft an explanation of the

Amendment and the arquments in favor of and agaînst the

Amendment. as well as the form in which the Amendments will

appear on tbe ballot. Representative Hallock. r might

point out. made a verv fioe suggestîon as to the rorm of

the ballot which was incorporated in this Resolution. j

think it*s ver: ctear that we have to pass this so tbat we

submit the arguments to the Secretary of State*s Office who

then dlsseminates that to the voters so the people can

read prior to going in to vote tbe arguments for and

agaînst the Constitutional Amendment. The Members of the

Committee were made up of people who were both for the

Amendmentv and we found a couple of people who were

actuall: against tbe Amendment who could be on the

Cepmittee. So4 I would move for the passage of tbe Genate

doint Resolution. Be happ: to answar anv questionson

Speaker Greimanz OTbank ëou. The Gentleman froa Cook, Flr.

Cullertonv moves for the adoptîon of Senate Joint

Resolution t7@. And on that, the Gentleman from Ninnebago.

Mr. Hallock.e

Hallockz eThank eou, Mr. Speaker and Rembers of the House. I now

bave a copv. I atso rise in support oe this Resolution. 1
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believe it does very well. Me had to do... %e@ in fact,

have allewed those who favored the Resolution to adopt

tbeir position. Those who were opposed to it enunciated

their position on this issue as well. Secondlv, ln terms

of claritv, we did make it very clear that the votersv when

the: go to vote on thisv would be able to see verv

succinctlv in thelr presence exactl: what the Resolution

does. I*d ask that #ou support this Resolutlon. I*d urqe

an *ave' voteoD

Speaker Greimanl OFurther discussionz There being nonem the

question isT *Sha11 the House adopt Senate Joint Resolutîon

t79?* â11 those in favor signifv by voting *aye*v those

opposed vote #no*. Votîng is open. Finat action. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? :r. Eterkv

take the record. On tbis questionv there are 1l< voting

*age*v none voting *no*, 2 votinq epresente. And the House

does adopt Senate Joint Resokution lT9. On the Order of

Coocurrence appears Senate... appears House BI1t 3503. Ms.

Braun. Ms. Braun?e

Braunz -OhT tbank Fou. Thank vou very muchv Dr. Speaker. I*d

move to have this Bitl placed on the Order of lnterim Studv

or returned to Interim Study.o

Speaker GreimanzseTbe Lady asks leave of the House to return this

Bill to the Interim Studv Ealendar of the Revenue

Eommltteeo Does the Ladv have leave? Leave is qrantedv

and tbe Bî1I wîll return to tbe Interim Stud? Calendar of

the House Revenue Eommittee. Returning to the Order or

Motionsm on paqe four of tbe Ealendar appears House Bill

3657. Mr. Clerk?e

Clerk Leonez oHouse Bill 36... 3657, 'Pursuant to Rule 7*(a)v I

move to take from the table and place in Revenue Committee

Interîm Stud: Calendar*.e

Speaker Greimanz eYesv >1r> Capparelli, would vou... I think you
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bave leave for that. :r. Culterton7 Rr. Cullertonoe

Eullertonz eYesv tbis is mv Bil1.*

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. Mr. Cullerton-e

Cullertonz HRight. And the Motion is self-explanatorv. ue Just

exempted the Bill from the Rules Committee. The Yotion is

to put the Bill in Interlm Stud: in t6e Revenue Commîttee.o

Speaker Grelmanz ODoes tbe Gentleman have leave to use the

Attendance Rolt Call to place House Bilt 3657 on the

lnterim Study Calendar of the House Revenue Committee?

Leavez Leave is granted. Mr. Cullerton. Hith leave of

the House. I move to the Order of gotions on page five of

the Calendar to House Bill 1501. Mr. Clerk. I*p sorry,

House Resotution 150*. teavq to go to that Resolution.

Nr. Clerk.o

Elerk teonez lHouse Resolution 150*. pertains to the House*s

expressed desire to end the Sunstrand lockout bv requestîng

the Governor and Director of Emplokment Security to (1)

authorize the granting oF unemployment insurance to Iockout

workersv and (21 to pledge restraining Funds to the

corporatîon and emploveesoo

Speaker Greimanz RTbe Gentleman from Winnebago: Mr. Giorqiee

Giorgiz OMr. Speaker. tast week in Springfiekd there was a UAW

conference attended by a1l of the tegislative Leaders and

tbe Governorv and what emanated from that conference eas

that the Sunstrand people wanted some retraininq monev, and

tbere was a decision on a lockout that lt was sort of

ambiguous. And al1 thîs Resolution asks is that the

Governor look at the decision on the leckout and look at

t6e decision of granting Sunstrand some retraining funds.

Tbat*s a1I tbis does. It*s not binding, it:s not

mandatorg, and it calls attention to the pligbt of the

locked out workers in Rockrord. f urge the adoption of the

Resolution.o
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Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Minnebago movesm pursuant to

Rule 43talv to bypass Eommittee and place on the Speakeres

tabte for immediate censlderationv House Resolution 1504.

And on thatv the Gentleman from Peoriav Mr. Tuerk.-

Tuerkz eMr. Speaker and Membars of the Housev I rise in

opposition to the Motion. Even though the oepartment of

Emplaymeot Securitv has taken a neutral position on this, I

think lt qoes without sa#ing that with the agreement that

was reached here recently on extending the pact for another

vear and making some other substantive changes to the

unemplovment compensation proceduresv I think ites

foolhardg to be even consldering this type of Resolution at

this point. I think it*s a situation that exists up there

at Sunstrand which is a labor dispute. I donet think there

sbould be anv unemplovment comp paid to these peoplev and

as a resultv I would oppose the Motion to de what the maker

on the Motion wants to do with this particular issue. I

would oppose tbe... t6e Sponsor.''

Speaker Greîmanz eThe Gentleman from Adamsv &r. Mays.e

Mays: *Thank Fou verv muchv Mr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman

#ield for a question?''

Speaker Greimanz eYesv he indicates he will.o

Maysz ORepresentative Giorgiv could you tell the 3odv what t6e

current status of this dispute isT-

Giorgiz OWellm the current status in the dispute is that Governor

Thompson offered to mediate the problem. Governor Thompson

offered to mediate because of the labor disturbance. Hhat

happened is - and the prevîous speakerv Representative

Tuerkv was wrong. You know, ites not upon us to decide

whether #ou*re golng to grant unemplovment insurance or

not. It*s up to the Department of Employment Securities.

We donft enter t6ose deliberations. But Goveraor Thompson

offered to mediate the disputev and Governor Thompson met
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wîth the offîcers of the UAW tocal 5921 and Satl? eard met

with the people of Local 5@?m and what emanated was tbe

request for ma@be the need for some retraining funds and

the request that the... because of the lockoutm wbat

happens ls, there are 5.000 people employed at the

Sunstrand plant. Ten hundred are locked out, and it*s

assumed that the 44000 that are not locked out are qoinq to

work daily. Evidentlv, the companv doesn*t mean to enforce

the lockout, and these 4,000 people are doing the work or

tbe ten hundred people that are locked out.e

Maysr eNhen did Director Ward and the Governor mediate?o

Giorgiz *1 didn*t hear ?ou.#ê

Mays: OWhen.. Mhen did the Director and Governor mediate this...

offer to mediate7''

Giorgiz *The UâM officers met with Sallv kard. ! arranged a

meeting in the Gpeaker*s Office back here, and thenf the

UAH met with tbe Governor in the Governor*s Ofrice. and the

Governor offered to mediate this this last weekend.e

Mavsz RWas this during the convention? Okay. dhates tbe

legislative history of the lockout question that you*re

seeking to catl into scrutinv right now?o

Giorgi; *1 think it*s Ron kait*s districtv but... Is that what

you want to knowze

Ma#sz >No. itfs mv understanding that the Legislature has had two

Bills introduced over the course of this Sesslon on this

ver: topic. In response to a Supreme Couct decision which

speciflcallv prohibited... O

Giorgiz *Not in this case. Not in this caseoo

Mavsz eokayoe

Giorgiz ODon*t quote Supreme Court decisions here. This... That

case does not pertain to this lockout. You and Tuerk are

botb diametrlcally wrong on those two issues.o

Maks: OWell, that*s whv I asked the flrst questlonv what*s the
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status of the thiogv because it*s mv understandinq that

there*s been a determination in this specific case that

ites been against the Sunstrand Workersv and that is whv

you have brought this to the General Assepbly todaylO

Giorgiz *I#m not going to try to turn around a... a Supreme Eourt

decision. This is based on otber mitiqatinq factors and

circumstances. But it's not for up... for you or I or the

other speaker to determine what tNe Bepartment of

Employment Securit: is finaltv going to make as a decision.

But youeve got the Governer offering to mediatev and one of

tbe... two of the bones of contention are the need for

retraining funds and the need for the lockout decision to

be studied so that these people can be at teast granted

unemployment insurance, althouqh they*re mediating todav,

and the Governor mîgbt be called in.e

daksl '#We114 thank gou for the partial answer that vou did

provide. To the Resolution, Mr. Speaker. I would simply

suggest that number one. the Department of Employment

Securitv is currently reviewing the decisioo. I donet even

knowm at this tiue. if the union itself has appealed the

louer court's decisien on this specific case.e

Giorgiz oTbere is no court... *

Maysz NHhich uould, In mv mind. make... seem to make in

ioappropriate that we would be considering this Resolution

at this time. Further. it's my understanding that therees

been tw@ Bîlls introduced in the Legislature to address

this topicm both of wbich were not addressed. either in the

agreed Bill that we passed or in and of themselves. because

they felt that the hit to the Unemplovment Insurance Trust

Fund may not... ma# threw the whole system out of

comptiance. Thirdly. it woutd seem to me that it would be

much more appropriate at this time to urge the Attornev

General to issue an opinîon on this toplc, as there is a
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1ot more Iegal questîons tq be answeredv and I tbink tbe

appropriate place for this Resolution to gov rather than

tbrowing to the Governorv and mavbe we should do

something witb the lockout provision. mavbe we should do

sometbing with the retraining fundsv but at this particular

point. it would seem much more appropriate to ma that Mr.

Hartigan sbould comment and îssue his opînion on the

availabillty or the advisabilitv of using funds such as

Unemplovment Insurance Trust Fund monies for tbis purpose.

For those three reasonsm I would oppose this Resolution:

aod I woutd ask for a Rolt Ca11.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Morgan, mr. Ryderv at Nr.

Vinson's desk.e

Rkderz *1 have an inquir? of the chair. pleaseee

Speaker Greimanz OYes.o

Rvderz lvhat Is the number of votes necessarv to pass tbis

ResolutionTo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Malority of those voting on the issue.-

Ryderz d'Thank vou. To the Resolution. Our analysis indicates

that onlv the very first stage of determination by t*e

Department of Emplovment Security has been taken. I will

grant 8r. Giorgiv that reliance on a previous Illinois

Supreme Court case - although in mv opinionv tbat relîance

is wekl-founded - ma@ not be appropriate in this situationv

but for usv at tbis point to enter into the very

established processes that we have is not appropriate.

For us at this time to sav that for some reason 'the

established procedures of the State of Itlinois, that the

established procedure of the nepartment of Employment

Securit#. tbat the established procedures of other orfices

and Judiciat actions is sopehow inappropriate, is wrong.

There were set up for Just tbese purposes. Thev were set

up to make Just these kind OF situations. I apptaud the
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Governor and the Director of the Department of Emptovment

Gecuritv for their participatlon and attempt to negotiate

in this process. I applaud them for dolng thatv but at

tbis tîme it's n@t appropriate for usv ratber through

Resolution or lawm to make a decision indicating that io

this partlcular situatlonv unemployment compensation should

be granted and to Indicate the pledging of retraining funds

from a particular agencv, and I'm somewhat concerned as to

whg ue#re choosing DCCA and not various other retraining

organizatîons tbat have been established bv this

Leglslature. lt seems to me that we have wetl-establisbed

procedures whicb are taking verv good... that are taking

effect here. and for us to interlect is the wrong thîng to

do at tbis time. Thank Mouoe

Speaker Greimanl OThe Ladv from Cookv Ms. Pullen.o

Pullenz *Thank vouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would like to call vour attention to the title of

the Bî11 as written on the Board. It savsv 'End Sunstrand

Corporation. Rockfard*. think that might be

appropriate.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman fram kinnebagov Mr. Giorgi, to

close.e

Giorglz *Mr. Speakerm to clarifv some of the misconceptions.

First of atlv this decision is not in t*e courts. This

decislon is in... within tbe Bureau of the... Employment

Securitiesv and this decision does not have any... any

precedence in the circumstances surrounding this decision.

Number twov the Goveroor effered to mediate the work

stoppaqev and the work... t6e... to pose the question to

the Members of the General Assemblk. Here is a plant that

it was in negotiation with its unionm tocal 592. and tNe

union agreed to extend the agreementf and the plant decides

on a Monda: morninq. to lock out 1v00O workersv allow #v000
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ln the plant. If anv of us were hearing officers or

adludicators. ue*d grant tbe unemployment insurance to the

other thousand, because why should we altew *,000 into khe

plant if there*s no genuîne work stoppage? I*m not trying

to enter into tbe reakms of the... of the courts or the

realms of the employment securitv. â11 I:m sayinq is that

the Governor offered to mediate this work stoppage. To

mediate tNe work stoppage bas to take recoqnizance of the

fact that t:000 workers are locked out. 1v000 are working,

probablv doing scab work, and the ether is4 these people

have asked the Governor through hîs DCCA and through his

people. for retraining money to help settle the argument.

A11 I*m saging. we ought to support these thousand workers

that are the onlv ones locked out of this entire mess. I

urge support of this Resolution.e

Speaker Greimant OTbe questlon is4 *Zhall the House adopt House

Resolution 150*7* A11 those in favor signif: bv saving

*aye*v th@se opposed eno.. In tbe opinion of the Ebair.

the *ayes* bave it. On the Order... âlright. Alrightv

now. On the Motion... On the Resolution itselrv a1l tbose

in favor signifv bv saving *ave*, those opposed *no*. In

the opinion of the Ehairv the *ayes* have it4 and the

Resolution is adopted. Okav. Which is what it was before.

Yesp :r. daysm on the next Order of Busioess.e

Maysz oMr. Speaker, I did request a Roll Callm and I know you

were sitting in the Chair last night when Representative

Tate requested an Oral Verîfied Rol2 ca11.o

Speaker Greimanz ekeell have Roll Call. Excuse me. lf #ou

requested onev 1... I didn*t hear you, then. Alright.

we*ll give ?ou a Roll Calt. The question isv eshall the

House adopt House Resolution 150*2* A11 those in favor

slqnifv by voting *aye', those opposed vote enoe. Voting

is now open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 vated wbo
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wishz Mr. Clerk, take the record. On thls questionv tbere

are 7* voting *ave*v 32 voting *no#v none voting fpcesent*,

and tbe House does adopt House Resolution 150*. Ealendar

announcement.o

Cterk teonel Osupplemental f)1 to the House Calendar is now being

distributed.o

Speaker Greîmanz OBr. Clerkv on Supplemental Calendar lt on the

Order of Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bill lT31. Read the

Bll1.*

Cterk Leonez Osenate Bill t;3*@ an Act in reappropriations to the

Court oT Claîms. The Senate has nonconcurred with House

Amendment fJl, # and 6.#'

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman from Cookv Nr. teverenz. Mr.

Hoffman. for wbat purpose do vou seek recognition?W

Hoffmanz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. We do not bave, to the best of

my knouledge, a Supplemental Calendar. Is it necessary

under this circumstance7e

Speaker Greimanz O0nlv it has not been distributed. Mr. Elerk?':

Hoffmanz OAre you... Are #ou going to nonconcur?eê

Speaker Greimanr *He is going to nonconcur. but I woutdn*t want

to... alrightv so we*ll proceed with itp then. Mr.

Leverenz? Tbis is on Senate Bill 173*.*

teverenzz RYesm we want to refuse to recede and ask for a

Conference Eommittee on 173*.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eookm :r. Leverenz, moves

tbat the House refuse to recede from House Amendments t, #

and 6 to Senate Bill 1734. AlI those in favor signifv by

saging *ave*p those opposed 'no*. rn the epinion of the

chair, the *ayes' bave itT and the House refuses to recede,

and a Conference Committee is authorized. Representative

Giglîo in the Ehairoo

Speaker Giglioz *... appear... on Supplemental #t appears Senate

Bi1l 2078. Representative Churchillm are ?ou readv on
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2076, Sir. Mr. ClerkzO

Cterk Leonez esenate Bill 2076 amends an àct in relationship to

tbe adoption of persons. Eonference Committea Repert #1.*

Speaker Giglioz WRepresentative Ehurchill.o

Ehurchillz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. As l explained when we refused to consider tNe Bill

oriqinally and we sent it into a Eonference Committee

Reportv there was seme concern over the notification

process in the Bill to allow the adoption ok... bv parents

other than those of the unwed parents. What the senate

Conferees wanted to do and did do was to place into the

Bilk, a declaration of pateroit? which is a form that is to

be sent out to the... the unwed fatber and a form tbat be

has the right to fill out and file with the court so that

his notice to tbe fatber can be proven. I think this

corrects a11 of the... the probtems that people had with

the ootice provision. I would move for the passage of

Senate Bl11 2076.*

Speaker Giglioz RThe Gentteman moves that the House adopt

Eonference Committee Report #1 to Senate Bi11 2076. And on

that questbonf tNe Gentleman from DeKalbm Representative

teuntrvman.o

Countrvmanz eThank Moum Mr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman yield'o

Speaker Gigtiol >He indicates he will.e

Eountrymanl ''Representative Churchillp does the notice have to be

mailed bv certified mail. return receipt requested?/

Ehurchiltz oI*m checking. 1*11 be right with you. It does not

say that it has to be sent b: certified mail. I*m sorr?,

it does, and on page two, @B. the declaration of paternity

and the disclaimer of paternitv has to be sent b? certified

mailm return receipt requestedee

Countryman: Rând that*s tq be done by the clerk of the court. Is

tbat correct?e
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Churcbillz OThat is correct. That's correct.e

Countrvmanz Okellv I belleve I was one who spoke in opposition to

the legislation as it was initiatly proposed because of îts

failure to provîde adequate notice to the potential unwed

father. I guess if, in fact, the mait pust be delîvered.

tben rightv he must receive it for it... before it 'to be

effectivez Is that right?o

Churchillz eReturn receipt requested, shalbl... shall bear the

return address, et cetera.o

Countrymanz e'I*m sorre. I didn't hear vou.O

Cburchilll eYes. There must be a return receipt... We must send

out... It must be sent out certified œailv return receipt

requestedv so Fou would know if someone had picked up that

mail.e

Countrvmanz OBut in order for to be effective declaration

agalnst them, he must have received tbat... signed that

receipt. Is that rightze

Churchillz OThat is correct. The return receipt must show that

it has been deliveredv and it saysm *It shall constîtute

proof of servlce*.e

Countrymanl OFor tbat reasonv I think that tbev*ve adequatel: met

some due process requirements. minimal as the: maM bev and

for that reasonv I*d support the Eonference Committee

Report. Thaok vou.-

Speaker Giglioz DFurther discussion? The question is* 'Shall the

House adopt Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bi11

lT3?* And on that questionm alL those in favor signîfy bv

voting *a?e*, tbose opposed eoaF*. The voting is open.

Excuse me. This is Senate Bitl 2046. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

00 this questionv there are l08 voting *yes*v oone voting

*noe... Greimao... Greiman *a#ee. Saltsman *ayee. Anybody

else? Eurrîe 'aye*. Have a1l voted who wish? Rr. Cterkv
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take the record. On this question. tbere are 1l1 votinq

*ves*. none voting enaye. 2 voting 'present*v and the House

does adopt Conference Eopmittee Report to Senate Bill 2076.

Aod this Bill, having received the Eonstitutional Malority.

is hereb: declared passed. Representative Kulas, for what

purpose do F@u rise, 5îr?*

Kulasz eTbank Mou. @r. Speaker. I Just got a call from my Notel.

The# wanted to know if they could rent out my room for

tonight. Do #ou know wbat the schedule is?-

Speaker Giglior eThey want te kaow thev could rent khe room

out? To vou or somebodv else?e

Kulasl *To someone else. Ites my room. I don*t want to lose it4

Fou knowee

Speaker Giglioz eMaybe Fou ought to find out who they want to

rent it to. Representative Leverenz.e

Leverenzz *1... 1... Inquir: of the Chair. Will room sharinq be

comlng up on a Supplemental Ealendar?o

Speaker Giglioz eAnything is possiblem Representative.

Representative Friedricb.e

Friedrlchz OMellp if ue could get the Order of Mushrooms going

againv makbe Representative Kulas could find out. ke did

much better wben be had that going-''

Speaker Glgkioz O0n Supplementat Ealendar #1 appears Senate Bi11

20651 Representative Daley. Are @@u readv, Sir? Mr.

Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonel esenate Bilk 2t65, amends an Ac1 in relationship to

the prevention of penalties for the orfense of driving

under tbe influence by a person under tbe age of 21.

Conference Committee Report #l.e

Speaker Gigliot *Representative Daley on Senate Bill 2165.*

oaleyz OThank you, dr. Speaker and Mepbers of the House. ï move

to adopt the First Conference Committee Report on Senate

Bill 2165. The Senate concurred in House Amendment *4
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repealing advertising prohibitions. and it furtber amended

the Bill to clarif: that no implied cause of actions are

created. Ied be happ? to answer an@ questioos.o

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman moves that the House do adopt

Eonference Eommittee Report 51 to Senate Bil1 2165. And on

that question, the Gentleman from Chaupaiqnv Mepresentative

Johoson.-

Johnsonz OEan #ou tell me what the Bi11 does in full?o

Daleyz OThe Bitl... Senate Bil: 2165 provides Tor the righk of

action bv lllinois residents against out-of-state sellers

of aàcohol liquors who cause t6e intoxication of an

individual who later inlured someone or damaged... who

later... I#m sorry... who inlured someone or damaged

something in Illinois. The Bi1l also provides penalties

for those individuals under 21 kears of age found gultty of

drlving under the influence of alcohol. The Bill also...

The Bill also requires the Department of Alcohol (sic) to

provide înformation to schools to be used in their

curriculum regarding tbe effects of drinking and driving.

Would vou Ilke me... a1l tbe Amendmentsv Tim?e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Johnson.e

Johnsonz Ocao Fou mavbe explore a little bit for me, vour

thoughts on the constitutionality of the extra...

extraterritorial application of the Dram Shop Act, here?*

Dalekz eWe can... tbis... this has been consulted and... tbey do

not believe that tbere is a problem... O

Jobnsonz eYou den't believe tbere*s any constîtutional question?o

Daleyl OThere is a questiooe but there is no problemon

Jobnson: eokav... R

Dateyz eTbere is that question, but we believe there is no

problem.o

Johnsonl OHave tbere... Have there been an? Illinois or Circuit

Court of Appeals decisîons that have touched on tbis îssuev
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do Mou know of? I think ueere building a legislative

record, here, and notwithstandlng our Iong arm statutee r

think lt's important that we determine whetherm in factm

the Jurisdiction exists.e

oalevz eà recent Supreme Court case stated they would... they

would not act... tbev would not act until the: had some

statutor: intent to do itoo

Johnsonz eBut the questlon is4 l mean. as a policy matter. t#m in

agreement with #ou. The question that occurs to mev and

the question that*s occurred, ?ou knowv throughout in ouc

staff analysis here is the question of whether... whether

Itlinois 1aw can properl: touch and find liability for

people who... who live out of state and serve atcoholv

notwitbstanding that the... that 1he consumers may be

Illinois consumers. Prettv broad applicatlon.o

Daleyr eRepresentative, we believe that it is constitutionaloW

Johnsonz eWhat about the provisions that were cantaioed in the

Bilà beforev as it initially came out with respect to

advertislog?R

Daleyz OThose are... Those are removed.':

Johnsonl RHow man: of tbe House Amendments that were adopted or

offered are n@w contained, because I:m looking through the

filem herev and of course. a number of Amendments were...

How manv of tbose Amendments are still contained in the

Bill as it exists now in tbis Conference Eommittee Report?e

Daley; eYhree-o

Johnsonl GThree of them? And whicb numbers would...' *

galevl *Amendment #3.*

Jebnsooz eokay.e

oalevz lAmendment ##v 5/ 6. 1 and 8. I*m sorry. Amendment :t.*

Johnsonl OAnd is there anF material that*s contained in this Bill

nou tbat... that wasnêt contained in the Bill as it

initially came out of the Senate?n
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Daleyl OThese Amendments were... Tbese were a1l House

Amendments-e

Johnsonr ONO. I understand tbat. Mhat I*m saving is, tbat I

understand. rs there... tbe substance of the Bill as it

came out oT the Senatev and as we amended it in the Housev

obviously that Billv for one reason or another didn*t...

didn*t pass this chamberv and now we*re ln the Conference

Committee Report stage. Is there anv new materiat that

wasn*t either contained In the initial Senate Bill or in

those House Amendments that youeve enunciated?e:

Dalekz eYes, there is. And it*s the language on... on the Report

on line 24m and it was meaot to amend the 3i11 to clarify

tbat no implied causes of action are created-e

dohnsonz eTetl me... R

Daleyz *0n... On line 2:.*

Johnsenz ORight. Such licensed persons.e

Dalevz Osuch license... *

Johnson: RNowv what does tbat glean again?'.

Dalevz ''License was added.e

Johnsonz eWhat is tbe intention or those four lines?o

Daleyz eIt ensures tha*... that there are no implied causes...

causes of actions are created. 0nlv tbe ones under the

Dram Shop actien.e

Johnsonz *No implied causes of action uould be created7l

Dalevz *No other ones that ace already in the Act. Just the ones

in the Act.e

Johnsonz NEan r... I don't mean to belabor the point, and then

1*11... then 1*11 stop, but I*m not sure I underskand what

klnd or... what causes of action might have been created

without that language.n

Oaley: ecommon lawee

Johnsonz eWell. if ites statutoryv it wouldnet be comaon 1aw

actionv ankwayv that would be created by this, so... what
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do you... You talking about social host liabilitv. that

sort of thlng?e

Dalevz eNo.O

Johnsanz ORea11#4 1... guess wbat 1 want to know isv what are

we concerned about, and whv are we including these... these

four lines. Nbat are we trying to make sure isn*t created?

Wbat kind of... e

Dale#z Odust to make sure... Just to uake sure there*s no

vagueness.o

Johnsonl *No... No vagueness?l

Dalevz Ocorrect.e

Johnsonz lokav. Okay, thanks.e

Speaker Giglioz HFurther discussionz The Gentleman from Macon,

Representatlve Dunneo

Dunnz ewill the Sponsor Field for a questioo?o

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he wi1l.*

Dunnz *Are the provisions contained in the Bill when it passed

here the first time regardinq suspension and revocation of

drivers* Iicenses for people under the age or 21 still in

this Bil1?*

Dalekz RYesee

Dunn: OAnd have they changed in an@ way from the time the?

originally left the House?e

oalevz *No.O

Ounn; OAnd do Fou think it*s a goed idea to treat people who are

under 21 years of age more harsbly than... than ?ou7o

Dalekl OYes, because statistics do show that they do cause more

accidentsm andoe. :'

Dunn; eAnd... But, if... if someone... Let*s discuss individuats.

If therees an individuat under 21 vears of age who has a

good driving recordv and kou, as Sponsor or the Billp and

both of #ou commit the same offense. why should the

acctdent of age result in treatment and punishment more
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harsh than tbat which you would receive as Sponser of this

Bi112e

oalepz OBecause teenagersm as a classv have shown tbat they have

a higher degree of drivinq under the inftuence. If I mav

addp Representative. drivers under the age of account

for 8.7 of a1l driverse license in tllioois at the end of

1985* and they represent a much higher percent of those

involved in fatal accideotsm and a slightty hîgher percent

of those convicted of DUI.,

Dunnz pAnd exactlv what do Fou expect to accomplish by revoking

the license of someone who has already committed an offense

whicb... which mayv of course, if a car caused injury... 4:

Dale#: t'Deterrento/

ounnz lFor a longer period of tîme tban... tqan someone your

aQe2O

Daleyz 'IDeterrenceeo

Dunnz OThank youv Mr. Speakere and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1... Back in 19:6 and 197:. when Governor Thompson

first became Governor of the State of Illinois. he

indicated that one of his top legislative priorities was to

make our streets mere safe. He said we have too much crime

on our streetsv so be proposed that we adept the Class X

felon: legislation to make sure that tbose wbo are

archfiends and commit serious crimes be required to serve

time behind prison bars without hope of probation, even for

a first offeose, aad that*s the thrust and gist or Ctass x

fekonies. lt#s now :9864 and I ask you how much safar your

streets are than they were in 1976 and t97T. Nhat t am

suggesting to the Assembly is that deterreoce is certainlv

a hopeful ingredient in our criminal law. but deterrence is

bv no means an effective result of harsb criminal laws.

Wbat ue are proposinq to do with tbis legîslation is to

tell the Mounqsters of our state, the people who are the
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hope of the futurem that even if @ou donet commit an

offense. we are statîng the policv of the State of

Illinoisv our legislative policy to be that #ou are a class

of people whe shall be treated more harshlv than the people

who are o1d enough to make vour laws. believe we still

have legislation on the books in our Eonstàtution which

savs you must be 21 gears of age or oldar to be a Member of

this Bodv. Anvone wbo is a Member of this Bedv and voting

on this legislation will be sublect to less severe

penalties than those wh@ are under 21 years of aqe. There

are al1 kinds of distinctions beîng made in this

legislatîon which have absolutely no basls in

constitutional background. It*s an unconstitutionaà

discrimination of people, botb lhose w:o are under 18 years

of age and over t8 years of age, which is the age break at

which we determine whather soneone is a minor or an adult,

both between those wNo are under 21 Mears or age and over

21 years of age which, foc the purpose of this legislation,

is clearlv an artificial distinction with no solid basis

in... in factv reason. or constitutional classes, so what

this legislation reallv does is sav, many of vou have

children in t6e teenaqe years, and :ou sit at home and tell

them that thev must be good citizensv and as they move from

childhood into adultboodp that they must accept the

responsibilities of being an adult and by passing this

legislatienv at the end of that speechm wbat you*re going

to sav ism oN@ and bv the way, wbat I want to tell you is

that îf Fou do sometbing wrong. and I certainl: don*t want

@ou to do anvthing wrongv and I don*t want my children to

do anvthing wrong, but if vou do something wrong, what

weere going to do isv we#re goînq to punish vou twov threem

four. five times as hard and as harshly as if #ou were over

21 vears of age. And 1 don't thlnk anv of us sit at our
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k i tchen tabte a t home and we bave chi ldren wbo mav be f i ve

vears o1d and t0 vears oldv and we don * t sa# to the f i ve

vear otd , * B? the wa#, I hope you: lt be a good l i ttl.e bo:

or a good little g i r1, bu t i f vou do somethi ng terr ible,

wha t I wan t yotl to know i s that vour puni sbment i s go ing to

be twi ce as harsh as that of your ten year oId brother and

si steroe We d@n * t do tha t. We th ink that *s a l ud icrous 4

cra zy 4 t otal 1y out of ... to tal l 9 nons ense c oncept . That * s

wbat we* re do i ng here. Ne*re putt lng a nonsense concept

i nto our statute books, and we* re send ing a message to the

#oungsters of thi s sta te tha t we th ink they are such an

i nf e r i or c tass of c i t i zens tbat we must be prepared bef or e

tbev do anyth ing wrong . Me @ re putt ing a statute on the

books now as a warn i ng to themw a warni ng to a1l tbose

d r i v e rs m n o t Ju s t t he ba d on es @ but t o t h e go od o n e s a s

well as the bad ones, we1 re putt i ng a warni nq i n the

sta tute books that i f vou do anvtb i n: that evokes thî s...

tri ggers thi s statute , #ou : 11 be trea ted tbreem f our , f i ve

t i mes more s everel 9 tban yeur cl î dd l e-aged par ents and

grandparents who are the Sponsors of thi s leg i slat i on.

You : l.1 be treated more harsbly than someene who i s 30 yeacs

o1d v :0 vears old. 50 yea rs old or 60 vears old. The

legl slat ion makes absolutelv no sense a t a t l . lt* s a

terri b1e . terri b le pol i cv to set, and i t * s beyond that 4

beyond thatf i s Jus t an awf ully nas tv. rudem

thought less, tactless message to send to tbe youngsters and

chi ldren of thi s State of I11î noi s who are the people r

hope wi 11 be... be... wi 1 l d o a be tter Job than we * re do i ng
1l n thi s state when i t comes t icle to make 1eg i slati ve

p o 1 i c F . T b i s i s a na s t 9 v r o tt e n 4 st i n k i n g 3 i l 1 an d I h o p e

you al l vote aga inst l t.*

Speaker G i gl i ol * Tbe Gent leman f rom Della lb p Represent at i ve

Countrvman.o
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Eountrymanz *Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. The previous speaker has indicated... *

Speaker Glgtioz e6xcuse me4 Representative. Mould vou please

give the Gentleman Four attention? Tbls is a very

Important Bll1v and it has some controvers?, so please

listen, and then vou can vote accordinglyoe

Countryman: eThe previous speaker has indicated to us that this

is a discriminator: action against vounger people, but the

fact of the matter is that tbe young people in this state,

those people under the age of 21 are not permitted to

drink. And the other fact is tbat when they get their

drivers' ticense at age l&. thev haven*t had the experience

driving an automobile tbat those of us who have had the

opportunity to drive an automobile for as manv Mears as we

havem do have. Sa, Mou combine the use of alcohol and then

the use of an automobilev and then you make a real lethal

weapon out there. And what the children of this state need

to know is if4 in factv they*re going to go out and drink

illegally and then drive an automobile, that thev*re going

to be dealt with severelvm and that that will be a

deterrentm that their drivinq priviteges may bev in factv

be revoked untîl they:re 21 vears of age or over. Aod that

Is a deterrent. Nowv 1et me telt you somethinq. My voung

daugbterm who îs about to get her driver*s licensev came

home one nightv having been to an out-of-town basketball

gamev în a severe state of shock. She did so because she

bappened to witness some friends of hers wbo were

immediately in front of her get struck by a 16 vear o1d

drunk driver and did severe inluries to these people. Thev

wl1l never be right. Now, there*s nothing that we can say

that will ever make those people rlght or support the cause

of drunk drivingv but when :ou put a 16 year o1d behind the

wbeel, and thevere drunk. they are danqerous
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instrumentalltv, and we need to do something about it down

here to solve itv and this Bill does it. Now, with respect

to what Representative Johnson had said earlier, I put t*o

âmendments on this Bil1. One oe the Amendments requires

that the inluries occur witbin the State of Illinois, and I

believe that there*s certainly Jurisdiction for the

Leglslature in rllinois to establish a recourse against

Dram Shop owners. liquor Ilcensees and other states who

serve peoplev knowing tbat they*re going to drive into our

state and cause inluries to people. Matter of fact. this

Bill bas caused enough commotion to remind some people over

here on this side of tbe aisle that this is probablv one of

the best... last vear, we had probably one of tbe best

reform Bills in terms oe Dram Shop actions because we*ve

taken awav the right of the relative of 1he intoxicated

person to sue for loss of means of support, and tbat:s...

thates stlll in the Bitt. We also have another Amendmant

on this Bill which is a part of ît which has clarified t6e

intent of us Iast vear and this gearv and that is to not

create any new causes of action untit the effective date of

this Bitl or to abolish anv that existed prior to the

effective date of the legistation. Nowm this Bill does

notv and what it does not do is extend the Jurisdlction

bevond tbe State or lllinois. If the înluries occuc in

some other state. savv Wiscensin: then there is no

Jurisdictionm and that matter is left to tbe Misconsin

courts and the Nisconsin laws. Go, it is dependent upon

wbere the inluri occurs. and that's certainl: witbin the

purvlew of this Legislature aod the courts in this state to

act. Certainlv is no question there*s Jurisdiction. Thîs

is a good B!l1. It has a 1ot of things in itm but if

kouere opposed to drunk driving, and if @ou support stiff

laws for those people who abuse it and injured other
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people. then I think vou eught to support this Bill. I*d

ask for an *aye: vote.n

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Oeconnell.e

O'Connellz lThank vou, Kr. Speaker. A question was raised as to

the constltutionalit: of tbe... of tbis Bilt, particularlv

with regards to the long arm statute. It*s my belief that

tbere is sufricient contact where an individualm in tNis

case a minor person under the age of 2lv goes out of statem

is sold a product therev in thîs case alcobollc beveragesv

and tbat alcoholîc beverages has tbe erfect of causing an

inlury in the State of Illinois, I think that there is

sufflcient contact with that out of state distributor or

seller of the alcohol to form a constitutional basis for

the extenslon of our Iong arm statute. I also believe that

there is a... there is not an arbitrarv classification to

treat a minor who is prohibited from drinking alcohol in

this state... beîng treated more severel? with regard to

the driving privileges of that young person. I don*t think

that this Bill is nonsense, as the... one of the previous

speakers has Indicated. think it makes some sense.

Tbere is a real atarming... a growing and a more alarmîng

problem thaa existed before. with young people drinking and

driving, and tbe effects therefrom. So. I woutd applaud

tbe Sponsor of this Billv and I would urge support for tbls

Conference Committee Reportee

Jpeaker Glglioz eFurther discussion? The Lady from Cook.

Representative oîdrlcksonoo

Didricksonr eThank you, Mr. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor pield for

a questionv please? Representative Daleep weere talking

about restricted driver*s license after some teenager is

convicted of a 0UI for a vear. Aren*t... Isnet it true

that there are ether states, particularl: on the east
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coastm and on the west coastm I think. alsov that restrict

driver*s license arter moving violations aod restrict the

hours that thev may drive7o

Daleyz eThat ls correct. I believe tbe State of New York and New

Jersey.e

nidricksonz oAnd l think there are a fe* others. To the Bill.

Mr. Speaker. I spansored a sîmilar Bill a Mear ago. and I

was unfortunate n@t to get it out of JudiciarF. What it

did wasm it would have restricted driver*s license for

certain minors with violations, and they were moving

violations. What we*re talking about here is a conviction

after DUf for a minor that that driver's license uould be

taken awa? for a vear and then restricted bours between the

hours of 9100 to 5:00 a-m. lt's done in other states for

even less serious offense. Ne#re talking about DUI, herev

and 1. as a mother and as a parentv certainly support tbfs

coacept, and I hope the rest of us will-o

Speaker Giglioz e'Further discussionz The Gentleman rrom Cook.

Representatîve McNamaraoO

McNamaraz OTbank Mou. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen. What...

Hhat we are doing bere is... is, we are restricting the

driver*s permitm because at 15 years of age, we tell our

children thatf vesm you can drivev but what you reall: need

to do is have anotherv older person in the car. That

happens to be a certain stage of development of that child.

What this Bill does is4 this Bilk savsv now, if vou provîde

an infraction up to the age of 2lT you*re going to be

slapped on your hands a little harder than normally would

happen. think tbat*s only common sense. I think it*s

part of tbe devetopment of youth and driving. I think itfs

a good piece or Iegislation. I think it*s something that

we have to support because it is not discriminatorv. 'It is

no different than teaching our children as the: go through
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life, that vou get different perks as you go on through

life and as #ou perform adequately. At tbe age of 2t4 ves,

the? are allowed to drlnk; therefore, at tbat time. they

have additional responsibilities, but up until that aqem I

believe that this ' Bî1l covers that situationv allows to

give the... a little bit or a harsher penatt?. That

harsher penalt? is necessarv in order to provide for tbe

training of our voung people to become responsible

individuats. I applaud the Sponsor of thls Biltv and 1

urge for its passageoo

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from Kendallm Representative

Hastert*o

Hastertz OThank Mou, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. #ou knowv commend the Representative frow Cook

County for bringing this Bill forward. #ou know, ror

kears. weQve talked about safety, we4ve tatked about even

raislng the age of the driver*s Iicense up to a bigher

level. Young people *ho start out driving certainlv are

being tested. Man: of us probably also ought to be tested.

But anvwayv their position and our position should be that

thev have to earn that rightm and if they do something that

tbe: show or demonstrate that thev shouldn*t earn that

right to drive until they*re more mature and can handle

that responsibility, then that rigbt to drive should be

restricted. I think thîs is an excellent piece of

Iegislatîon. 1 think it*s a statement that tbis General

Assembl: can make that we are concerned about young people

driving and safetv on tbe highwavs. and commend the

Gentleman for bringinq this Iegislation foruard, and ask

for kour *aFe* voteee

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? The Gentleman frem

Winnebaqov Representative Hallock.e

Hallockl 01 move tbe previous questionoe
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Speaker Giglioz OTbe Gentleman moves the previous question. Al1

those in favor signify bv saying #ave*, those opposed

*na#'. In the opinion of tbe Chair, the *aves* bave it.

The previous question is adopted. Representative Daley to

close.e

Daleyz GThank you, dr. Speaker. I move to adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 2:65. This Bitt

passed out of the House bv a margin of 96 to 12 and passed

out of the Senate by 58 to n. I don*t believe ites a

nonsense Bill. It is a good Billv and ask for your

favorabte Roll Calt.o

Speaker Giglioz RThe Gentleman moves that the House do adopt

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 2165. ând on

that question. a11 those in favor slgnifv by voting *aye'v

those opposed *nak*. The voting is open. This is final

action. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wisbz Mr. cterkv take the record. On

this question, there are t02 voting .yes*v tt voting *noev

1 voting 'present*m and the House does adopt Conference

Committee Report #1 to Senate Bill 2185. And this Bitlv

baving received a Constitutional Malority, is herebv

declared passed. 0n Supplemental Ealendar /1 appears

Senate Bitl t8*l. The Lady rrom Cook. Representative

Barnes. Are Fou readvf Ma*am? Mr> Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk teonel 'êsenate Bill la*lv a Bill for an Act making

reappropriations foc the permanent imprevements, minor

capital improvements. repairs and maintenance and related

purposes. First Conference Eommittee Reportee

Speaker Giglioz Ksenate Bill tB*l. The tady from Cookm

Representative Barnesle

Barnes: OThank vouv Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to concur in the Conference Committee

Report. Tbe Senate had rerused te concur in House
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Amendments tv 24 3. House Amendment f#l required that the

state or Illinois and tbe Citv of Chicago cooperate Jointly

in the devetopment of Nav: Pier as a state park. House

Amendment 42 had amended the Eapital Development Board

reappropriation Bill. House Amendment #3 had altered the

languaqe în the Capital Development Board appropriation

Bill to permit the acquisition of an exîstent building in

Triton Communit? College in River Grove. Someone Just

questioned whether this bas been distrlbuted or not, Mr.

Speaker.o

Speaker Gigliez *:s... rladam... Representakîve Barnes, tbe Elerk

informs me tbat this was distrîbuted about two or three

days ago, so lt sbould be on the desk or Sn your

portfolio.e

Barnesz *At that rate thenp woutd move *do adopt*./

Speaker Gigtioz oTbe tad: moves that the House do adopt

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bitl t8Gl. And on

that question. a1l those in favor signifv by voting *aye',

those opposed *nav*. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have akl voted who

wisb? :r. Clerkv take the record. On this question, there

are tl0 voting *yes*. voting enoe, votîog *presente,

and the House does adopt Conference Committee Report to

Senate Bill 1841. And this Billv havlng received the

Constitutional Maloritym is hereby declared passed. This

Bille also baving received the Extra Ordlnarv Majority. îs

herebk declared passed. Representative Parcellsv *ave'.

Anybod: else? Representative Hastert, for what purpose do

:ou risev Sir?o

Hastertz 01 was lnquiring of Speaker Kulas about wbat our

schedule was going to be.l

Speaker Glglloz *We11* I*m conferring hitb Representatîve Kulas

right now.ek 125
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Hastertz NThank Mou.e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Friedrich.''

Friedricbl OHetlv I was golnq to address the other Speakerm too

and ask him if he was prepared for an Adlournment

Resolutionoo

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Kulas is always prepared for that

Resolution, however, it is not timely at this particular

time. On the Order of Concurrence on page 2 of the

Calendar, appears House Bill 2#85. Representative

Stephens.e

Stephensz ''Thank #ouv dr. Speaker. and tadies and Gentleman of

tbe House. 1 would move to nonconcur with Senate àmendment

#2 to House Bill 2#88.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves that the House nonconcur to

Senate Amendment #2 to House Bill 2:86* And on that

questionv tbe Gentteman from Cook, Representative

Cullertonee

Cullertonz eYes, 1... tbank kou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleman of tbe House. rise to support tNe Gentleman's

Motion. The Amendments that were passed by the Senate did

not contain the necessar: reforms in the racinq industrv

that the House insisted upon, and believe this Bill

sbould go to a Conference Commlttee wbere we can insist

tbat those reforms be included.o

Speaker Giglioz OFurtber discusslon? Tbe Gentleman moves that

the House nonconcur to Senate Amendment #2 to House Bil:

2*86. â11 those in favor siqnify by saying *aye*m those

opposed *nav.. In the opinion of the Cbair, the *ayes*

have and the House does nonconcur to Senate Amendment

to 2:86... House Bill 2*86 and a Conference Committee be in

motion. Send ît back to the Senate. Peopte that are

responsible for aaking the decision whether we adlourn or

come back tomerrow. at the present tîme is meeting and
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hopefullv the? will arrive at some agreement as to the

posture we will rollow. The Chair always likes to be fair

and ver: informative, but I will not and can not give out

anF fatse information frem the podium. Keep forgetting,

Representative Kulas, when Representative Giglio is in the

Chair. he is the real Speaker. Representative Kutas, for

what purpose do you rîse?o

Kulas: ''Well, if I were the real Speaker. Nr. Speakerm then I

certainl: wouldn*t keep m: dembers în the darkoe

Speaker Giglioz oRepresentative Huffm ror what purpose do #ou

risev Sir?e

Huffz Hlust to respond to the last Speaker. Mr. Speaker. As the

head of the Royal Order of Spear Carriers we are accustomed

to beîng in the dark.'e

Gpeaker Gigliot ORepresentative Leverenz.e

Leverenzz OAn inquiry then of the Chair based on what vour

response was to Mr. Kulas. 4re we to look upon what #ou

sav on the House floor at vour desk witb suspect. or would

those words be under great suspicionv or do vou Just advise

us to read the Conference Committee Reports twice?e

Speaker Giglloz *1 would advise some of the... our qembers to

read them once-l

Leverenzz eThat*s... tbat*s a ver? good suggestîon and can you

state for the record againv what is the word qenerall?

found at the center of the bingo cardTl

Speaker Giglloz MFree.e

Leverenzz OBingoe/

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative Maksv are you read# en Senate

Blll 2018?*

Mavsz OTbank voum Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Giglioz :1... wait Just a minute please. On Supplemental

Calendar #t* appears Senate Bill 2018. Mr. Clerk. read the

Bill.e
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Clerk O*Brienl Osenate Bilt 2018. a Bkll for an Act to amend the

lllinois Vehicle Code. First Conference Committee Report.l

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Havsp on Senate Bi11 2018.*

Na#sz eThank you ver? mucb, Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of

tNe House. Senate Bill 2018, the underlying 8i1l made

numerous cleanups to the dotor Vebicle Code that were

requested b: the Federal Government and the !EC and IDOT.

These cleanups were required to insure that we could

continue to capture about three and a half to four pillion

dollars in federal funds. The effectoleand it was also

amended to include a high speed rail compact. The effect

of the Eonference Committee Report ls to eliminate the

âmendment that had the higb speed rail Amendment. And it

also bas provisions tbat are... been agreed to on the RTA

Act and downstate Mass Transit Act. Some oT which would

continue IDOT:S powers to make qrants, the RTA for service

for tbe mobîlitv limited and for police securitv andv also

allows the RTA and downstate Mass Transit Districts to self

insure against tiability risk. It is m: understanding this

legislation has beeo agreed to bv a11 parties and I would

move for its adoptionee

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman moves that the House do adopt

Conference Eommittee Report wt to Senate Bill 20:8. And on

that question, al1 those in favor sîgnify by voting *aye*v

those oppossed *nav*. Khe voting is open. This is final

action. The voting is open. Have all voted who wisb?

Have aIl voted who wishz Have all voted who wish? Mr.

Cterk, take the record. 0n this iuestion, there are tt3

vating Tkes'. none voting eno* and none voting *present*,

and the House does adopt Conference Committee #t to Senate

Bill 20:8. And this Billv havîng receiged tbe

Constitutional Malorit? of Three-Fîfths. is herebv daclared

passed. Representative Kulas. for what purpose do you
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risev Sir?O

Kulasz *Mr. Speakerv tbe natives are qetting restless. No4 in

a11 seriousness I have been bombarded b? inquires rrom both

sides of the aisle. People wanting to know if they should

check into their hotels? Whether thev should order dinner

or is the Speaker going to get dinner? Are we gœing to

work late? Are we going to go homez Mhat*s the qame

planze

Speaker Giglioz ekellv the only thing I can lnform vou and the

Bodv, Represeotative Kulasm is that the Ladies and

Gentlemen that are in the position to make that big

decision at the present time is peeting in the chambersm

and thev have a.>. thev have the Conference Committee in

progress. And as soon as we get the rirst Conference

Commlttee Report on tNe procedure we are going to fotlou, I

will be happv to inform the Bodv. Representative Ryderoe

Ryderz lWelt, Representativev I distinctly remember you tellin:

us that when vou are in the Chaîr vou*re the real Speaker.

Nowf the real Speaker could make that decision right now.l

Speaker Giglioz *We1l4 at the present time ue are not conducting

the House business and I can honestlv say tbat I*m not the

real Speaker. Mhen I*m conducting the real business of tbe

Housev then am tNe real Speaker. 3ov until we... until

we get te that portion of work that wegre geîng to follow,

then I*m going to make that decîsion. Representative

Leverenz-e

teverenzz Rlust an inquirv of the Chair then. The next time you

ge to a Supplemental Calendar or the real Calendar... are

you qetting a message froa the Senate there? The next time

#ou go to a Catendar of Call are you then going to

entertain a Kotion to Adlourn?e

Speaker Giglioz eNov that @otion is beinq..eo

Leverenzl nkould be found out of order?o
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Speaker Giglioz *Nom that Motion is beîng discussed right now and

I#m happ: to inform the Bodyl Representative Kutasv tbat

after py short explanation of what was taking place, tbe

Conference Eommittee reported that we wi11 know in

approximatel: five minutes... *

teverenzz eHow come you Just wanted to... >

Speaker Giglioz *... As to the ualor decision of what we*re goinq

to do for the eveningv or tomorrowp or Thursdav.e

Leverenzz lHau come ?ou just wanted to inform the Bod? of

Representative Kulas? Nhat aakes hîs so special? Now on

page 10 of the sun-llmta #ou had your pîcture in the paper.

ts that not true. llr. Speaker?O

Speaker Gigkio: -1 believe that was the plumber... *

Legerenzl lAnd @ou passed a Resolution saying that vou*re a reak

plumber. Is that not true?e

Speaker Giglioz eThat's correctoe

Leverenzl OThe answers are yes. Then why canet you make the

toilet flush around here?o

Speaker Gigliol eThev flusb fine except semetimes thev get

ctegged up with some things that people aren*t suppose te

put in there.e

Leverenzz exmendments, Eonference Eommittee Reports... o

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentatîve Kulasoo

Kulasz eThank Meum Mr. Gpeaker. On behalf of all tMe Membersv I

do want to thank you for your indulgence and vour tooking

into this matter and telling us that we will knaw in about

five minutes of what the gaae plan is, but

Representative... I mean former Representative and now

Senator Zlto, saes he has a message from tbe Senate. so I

don*t know.e

Unknownz O%bat time do we eate Mr. Speaker. You cookingze

Speaker Giglioz *As a final finate, r#d reallv love to. lt

depends on what the House business is and what will be
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determined. Representative Goforthv the Gentleman fronl

Perrvoe

Goforthz '.Thank vou. Hr. Speaker. Would you please put the timer

on for that five minutes?e

Speaker Gigtiol eYour point is well taken. Monroe. do you seek

recognitionm Sir? Representative Kulas. is on the podium

and weeve made a decision that we*re goinq to extend the

deadline on the five minute extension. The House will come

to order. The House will now stand in recess until 2:30

vou can go and perhaps have dinner. Uhen we come back, we

will be prepared to converse and do our work with

Conference Comnlttee Reports. Mav I suggest those who are

part of the Conference Committees let Four respective staff

people know where vou are and what you are doing so we

could expedite these Conference Committee Reports and

hopefultv weell be able to compkete our paper work and

conclude. We would hope that when we come back from the

recess period at T130 we*ll be abte to conclude with the

business of the House at a reasonable hour. Yes, if not,

there*s a possibility we ma# be back tomerrowm boweverm we

can conclude tonight. The intent of the leadership and the

Senate and the House is to complete evervthinq tonight, at

this time. That*s our intention. Representative Dunn.e

Dunn: RMr. Speakerv I know #ou are important, but I really oblect

to :ou having a plain clothes detective up there on the

podlum. That man... Gentleman to your rlght îs obviouslv

a 1aw enforcement official. and I think he ought to be

asked to Ieave the podium.œ

Speaker Giglioz eWetlv hees concerned that since the... sînce t6e

person in the Ehair is not a lawFar. he*s Just a plumber,

he needs extra protection. #he stand... the House wi1l

stand at ease until 7:30. The House wilt stand at ease

until 8100. supplemental... Supplemental Calendar #2.e
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Pielz OThank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz Rout of tbe record. Supplemental Calendar

announcement.o

Clerk oeBrienz Osupplemental Calendar .% is now being

dlstributedeo

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Fwing. for what reason do ?ou

seek recognîtien?o

Ewingl a'es, Hadam Speaker. Everybody's going around saking

good-byeee

Speaker Breslinz HThev better not.o

Ewing: elI donêt understand thatoe

Speaker Brestinl OWeere not finishedv in addition to which we

haven#t even taken the Roll Call for this dav. The

Attendance Rolt Eall has not been takeneo

Ewingz *1 want... I really wanted to bring that upeo

Speaker Breslinz pI*m glad vou did, and we*re not goïng to take

it #eto/

Ewingz pNot Fet. But what... This saying good-byev should we a11

get our good-byes said?e

Speaker Breslînz lYeah. 1 think ?ou should sav Four qood-byes.

Hugs and klsses. et cetera. Representative Katilevich. for

what reason do you rise?o

Matilevichz *WeI1@ Madam Speaker, our last Billm I think tast

Bill. Senate Bill 2117, the Eonference Eomnittee Report is

distributedv and I was going to ask keave to suspend the

one hour on tbe desk rule so that we can Ieave.o

;Speaker Bresllnl ORepresentative Matilevlchv we will go to that

Bttl now. It appears on Supplemental /8 under Conference

Committee Reports. It*s Senate Bill 2lt2. Representative

Matilevich has asked leave to suspend the one hour

requlrement for Bîlls to be on our desk. Does he have

Ieave? The Gentleman has leave. Representative Matijevich

mav present tbe Bill now. Read the iill, mr. Clerk.e
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Matilevich: OMadam... alright... O

Speaker Breslînz OExcuse me.e

Elerk O*Brienz Rsenate Bill 211Tv a Bill for an Act to aaend an

Act in relation to environmental protection. First

Eonference Commîttee Reporte'?

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Matilevich.e

Matilevichz OMadam Speakerv the Eonference Committee Report on

Senate Bill 211T, the House recedes from House Amendment

#204 which is the Welch - Breslin Amendmeot. Tn its stead,

we put in Ianguage that an# new regional pollution controt

facility which has never obtained local siting, approval

will be required to obtain such approval after a final

decision on appeal of a permît denial. This language does

not in any wav affect the exemption which the Metropolitan

Sanitary District bas under present Iaw in this process.

Also, we recede from House Amendment 28* which is the Klemm

âmendment which provided that nothing in the Itlinoîs

Pesticide Act would prevent local government units from

regulating the commercialv nonagriculturalm applicationv

storage or other use of pesticides within their

Jurisdiction. Although we bad overwhelming support Tor

thatm we have receded from that. Ke alse amend Senate Bill

2::7 which amends the Toxic Substance Disclosure to

Employees Act, amending the existence... toxic substance

list to conforp with Federal OSHA Iistsv and we preserve

the Department of Labor*s abllity to maintain and chanqe an

official list and delete provisions of the tist which are

now picked up bv the new procedure or are no lonqer

necessary due to federat regulations. Ne also removed

provisions of 1he Bill which prohibited the establishment

of a new regional pollution control facilit? in Lake County

within five miles of the Wisconsin-fllinois border. I move

for the adoption of the Conference Committee Report on
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Senate Bill 2tl;.e

Speaker Breslinz *The Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Eommittee Report on senate Bill 2:17. And

on that questionv the Gentleman from Karionv Representative

Friedrich.o

Friedrich: OHill the Sponsor yield?o

Gpeaker Breslinz *He wilt.e

Friedrichz OThîs still has House Amendpent J)l* on it@ if T*m

readlng this right?e

Matilevichz lYes, that*s #our Amendment.e

Friedrichl eRighteo

Matijevichz OYou*re on4 Duightoe

Speaker Breslinz WThe question is4 'Shall the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report to Senate dill 21177:

AlI those in favor vote *ake*v all those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. This is finat passage. Have a11 voted who

wlsb? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. Leave the board open, l4r. Clerk. Record

Representative Daniels as voting *no.. Record Speaker

dadiqan as voting *presente. Representative... Record

Representative Steczo as *aye*. Representative kolcik

votes *no'. Representative Hastert votes *no*.

Representative... Representative Meaver votes 'no'.

Representative I/ojcik has read tbe Bill and is going to

change her vote from *no' to *avee. Anvone else seek

recognition? Okav. Change Representative Daniels from

*no* to *aye'. Record Representative Didrickson as *a@e*.

Record Representative Hastert as voting *aye/. Record

Representative Barnes as ea@ee. Change Representative

Black from 'aFe* to 'no'. Record Representative Piel as

*a?e.. Representative Kubik as *aye*. Representative

Cowlisbaw as 'ave*. Have aI1 voted who wish? On this

question... Record Kubik as *ave* and Cowlishaw as eayee.
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On tNis question, there are 103 voting *ayef, 8 voting

'no', and 1 voting *present'. And tbe House does adopt the

First Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bitl e1l7.

This Bilt, having received a Three-Fifths Malority vote,

hereby declared passed. On the order of Supplemental /5

appears House Bill 26*2, Representative Gigtio. Clerk,

read the Bi1l.>

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse 3i1l 26:2. a 3i11 for an Act to apend the

Illinois Kuniclpat Code. First Conference Committee

Report.o

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Glgliooe

Giglioz OThank vou, ldadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the'

House. I think I explained the Bill a few minutes aqo. l

took it out of the record at the request of Representative

Piel. lf there's any mœre further questionsm r*d be happv

to answer. If not, I would ask for the adoption of the

Conference Eomuittee Reportee

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Giglîo has moved ror the

adoption of the Fîrst Conference Eommittee Report on House

Bill 2662. And on kbat questionv the Gentlemao from

Dekitt, Representative Vînsono-

Vinsonz HYes. I rise in support of the Bill.*

Speaker Breslinz R0n tbe question, the Gentleman from Sangamonm

Representative Curran.e

Curranz ORepresentative, a short question. Does the... the

portion of 1he Conference Eommittee Report that applies to

Streatorv could that also applv to Zpringfield?o

Giglioz RIf Springfield has a commission form of governqlent, it

could apply to the Villaqe of Springrield. Howeverm I

understand there's a suit pending. The City of

Springfieldz And ites m? understanding that neither party

wishes to go to the managerîal form or government.n

Curranl Ookay. I have no obligation... no objection to the
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began to speak... and it is now... it is working now.

We:tl ask the electrician to check it@ Representative

Reqan. Have a1l voted who wish? The Elerk. wil1 take the

record. 00 this question, there are 95 voting *aye*, 10

voting eno* and lt voting 'present*, and this Bil1... and

the House does adopt tbe First Conference Cammittee Report

to House Bill 913. And thîs Bill. having received the

Extra Ordinary Malority of Three-Fifthsv is hereby declared

passed. House Bill :9:81 Representative Ehurcbill. Clerk,

read the Bi1l. 1945, Hr. Clerk, excuse me.o

Clerk O#Brienz AHouse Bill :9*5m a Bilt for an Act in relation to

fees, licenses, examinations and related aspects with tbe

regulation of certain professions. First Conference

Eommittee Report.R

speaker Breslînz eRepresentative Churcbîll.o

Eburchlll: eThank #ou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 19*5 is the omnibus Department of

Registration and Regulation cleanup Bill. It was put into

a Conference Committee. There was some language in the

private detective Section of the Act that was inaccurate

and that has now been cteaned up in the Confarence

Committee Report. Me have atso cleaned up some language in

the Physlcal Fitness Act and we have added to the

Department the Illinois Membership Campground Act which

regulates campgrounds and takes them from Reat Estate Time

Share âct. and then we have some additional language which

permits the Department of Insurance to collect data wbich

is required under House Bill 1200. I would move for the

passage of House Bill 1945.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Churcbill has poved for the

adoption of the First Conference Eommittee Report to House

Bitl 1945. And on that question, tbe Gentleman from

Madisone Representative Molf.n
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Wotfz OThank you, 8adam Speaker. Hould the Sponsor vield to a

question?o

Speaker Breslinz œHe will.o

Wolfz NRepresentative Churchill. in the nonconcurrence there were

three Amendments that were on the Eill at the time which

were nonconcurred in. I thînk Amendment gt had the effect

of removing the requirement for general liability

insurance. and then I think Amendment 53' put that

requlrement back in under different terminology which had

the net affect of eliminating the requirement for errors

and omisslons insurance. What is there in this Eonference

Eommittee Report that would have the net effect of

etimlnating the requîrement for errors and omissions

coverage?e

Cburchillz *It îs still eliminated as per the effect of Senate

Amendment #3.0

Molfz e'Thaak youoe

Speaker Brestinz O1s there anv furtber discussionz The Gentleman

from DeKalbv Representative Countryaanee

Countrymanz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Hill the Gentleman

?ield?e

Speaker Breslin: *He indicates he *iII.*

Countrymanz *$1th regard to the Phvsical Fitness Centers Actv the

language that was amended was to add language that the

total amount of the contract would be in excess of an

averaqe of *24500 per vear. Is that correct? Mhat was it

before7e

Countremanz OThat*s correct it was $2.500 per vear originally and

thev made it an average of $21500 per vear soT that if

there were contracts that were for longer periods of time,

it would qualify as long as ît bad the average. fn other

wordse if a person paid for a contract in the first vear

and paîd the total sum of monev. but it averaged out to
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years let*s say,

that it would still qualif: at... for this Act rather than

havîng to be $24500 in each one of the annual years.

Eountrymanz oAlright, so they could collect al1 the money in one

year as long as it averaged over the whote tîme.o

Churchilll RThat*s correct.e

Countrymanz RThank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Ladv from Lake, Representative Frederick.l

Frederick: OYesm Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House, will the Sponsor vield for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz eHe will.e

Frederickz HRepresentative Churchill. are *he cosmotologist

continuing ed exemptions still in the Bi1l7e

Churchilkz eYes, everything that you placed on the Bitl

originalte is stîll in it.*

Frederick: lAlright. Tbank vou.o

Speaker Breslinz *Is there any further discussion? The Gentleman

from Cook, Representative Panavotovich.e

Panavotovichl RThank youv Madam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor #ield

for a question?l

Speaker Breslinz *He wil1.*

Panayotovichz eRepresentative Ehurchillv has the Department and

a11 the interested parties signed off on this piece of

leglslationze

Churchill: eEverybodv loves tbis Billv includinq youoo

Panavotovichz *1 rise in support and hope everybedy puts a1l

Speaker

their green votes up.e

Breslinz *The question isv eshatl the House adopt the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bilt :9457* ;11

those in favor vote 'ave'v alt tbose opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. This îs fioal passage. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wishz The Gentlenan From Mill,

Representative Regan, one mlnute to explain your vote.o
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Reganl OMell. Just clarify the record. M# switch is

malfunctionlng, and I wisb to vote *aye*.e

Speaker Breslinr eRepresentative Reganv votes eaye*. Have a11

voted wbo wisb? The Elerk, wîll take the record. On this

questionv there are t0t voting *aye'v 7 voting *no* and 6

voting 'present'v and the House does adopt tNe First

Conference Committee Report to House Bi1l :9:5. Aod this

Billv having received the required Three-Fifths Palority is

bereby, dectared passed. Senate Bill 15:7. qepresentative

Terzich. Representative Terzich. The Gentleman is not în

the chamber. Out of tbe record. On the Order of Motions,

Senate Bill 2t23. 0ut of the record. Senate Bi11 2t571

Representative Steczo. Representative Steczov is

recognized for a Motion. Representative Steczo is

recognizedo-

Steczo: lThank you, Hadam Speaker. Pursuant to Rule 7A4 move

to take Senate Bill 2:57 from the tablev extend the

deadline unti: December lv 1986, and pkace in the

Calendar... and place on the Calendar on the Order of Third

Reading.e

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Steczov has Moved pursuant to

Rute 7* to take that Bill from the table extend the

deadline untik December & and place it on the Calendar on

the Order of Third Reading. And on that question, the

Gentleman from Devittv Representative... excuse mev

Representative Ryderm at Representative kinson*s desk.e

Ryderz lThank veum Madam Speaker. Inquiry of the Chair.-

Speaker Breslinz Ostate Mour inquirvoe

Ryder; RHOW man# votes does this take?e

Speaker Breslinz eTl votes.o

Rvder: lllm sorrvoo

Speaker Breslinz *Tl voteso*

Rvderz pThank youee
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Speaker Breslinz *Is there an# further discussion? Hearing

nooe... Have a11 voted... The question is, *shatl t6e House

move... take Seoate B!I1 2157 from the tablev exteod the

deadline until December *4 and place it on the Calendar on

tbe Grder of Third Reading?e A1l tbose in favor vote

#ayee, a11 those opposed vote eno'. Moting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerkv

wî11 take the record. On this questton. there are 73

votinq *aye'v *0 voting *ne* and none votlng *present*v and

the Motion is adopted. Representative RcGannv wishes to be

recorded as voting @aye.. Representatîve Steczov is

recognized on tbe Bill. Representative #an Duyne, for what

reason do @ou rise?e

#an Duynez *1 don#t reall: suspose it would be too late to

challenge the Roll Call. Would it2O

Speaker Breslinl *It reallv îs4 Representatkve Van Duyne. The

Gentleman has been recognizqd to present the Bi11.*

Van Duvnez Ookavv 1*11 satisf? mkself to debate the Bi1l.*

Speaker Breslinl eokay. Representative Steczo. You*re

recognized to present the Bîll. Representative Steczo.o

Steczoz oThank veu, Madam Speakerv Members or the House. Senate

BIl1 21574 is a Bill that provides that the circuit... that

the county boards în counties under two million can

initiate surcharges on traffic fines up to t02 to provide

for the costs of providing the services tbat the circuit

clerks... that the circuit court clerks must... to prœvide

tbe cost for the services that circuit court clerks provide

to admînister a1l the various surcharges that the state has

mandated upon them. think weeve heard this Bî11 beforem

Madam Speaker. I would answer any questions and if notm

would appreciate the passage of House Bill 2157.*

Speaker Breslinr eRepresentative Steczov moves for the passage of

Senate Bi11 2157. ând on that questionv the Gentleman from
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Knoxv Representative McMaster.e:

YcMaster: 0... Terrvv #ou sa? this is to go to pay the cost of

the operation of the circuit clerk*s office?-

Steczo: ORepresentative McMaster, could #ou repeat the question.

please?H

McHasterl ODàd you sav that tbls goes to pay the cost of the

operation of the circuit clerk*s office?e

Steczol ''Representative Mcplasterf for the administration of tbe

fines that they must administer that are state mandated./

McMasterl *Does not thîs feev the mone: resulting from it go to

the treasurer*s office not the circuit clerk*s office?e

Steczol *lt provides, Representative McMaster. that tbe funds

would go to the general corporate fund of the countv. Yet

I think... o

McMasterz :*... frem tbe treasurer*s office to the general fund of

the county, ves.e

Steczol OThat is correct, but the amount of surcharge cannot

exceed l07 and àt#s limited by the amount of money that it

costs to administer the fines and surcharges-e

McMasterz o*ost circuit clerks that I have knownv Terryv at least

in downstate Iklinois, earn and turn over pore in fees by

quite some amount of monev than it costs to run there

offices. Is this nqt true?/

Steczoz eRepresentative McKaster, that is the case. The circuit

court clerk@s office does... does a verk important Job

in... provides a verv împortant function to countv

governmentoo

McMasterz *1 agreeeo

Steczoz NAndv in order for them to functîon even... even pore

efflciently with the number of surcbarges and fines that

the state has imposed upon them. it*s important that they

be able to adminîster those properly. Not onlv is it

important to do that for the county general fund because
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tbev do bring tbe money inv but number two thev must

administer that money back to other local governments, to

the statev etcov whicb is important for them. Right nowm

în some cases. those... some fines do slip through the

cracksv and we have another Billm House Bill 3290. which

went to tbe Governor todae that would administer... that

would take care of some of that problem. But nevertheless,

these ckrcuit court clerks do need the wherewithall to be

able to administer their offices properly so tbat these

fines are collected properly and distributed properly.o

dcMasterz eAndm I believe that the operation of the circuit

clerk*s office is budgeted by the countv board prom the

corporate fuod.e

Steczoz NThat is correct.o

McMasterl RBut. l think that in most cases the circuit clerk*s

office now, presentlvp without this legislation, earns zore

in fees than the cost of operations of their office. I

believe this is true. TerryeH

Steczol *1 believe so-e

McBasterz eThank vou.':

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from %i.114 Representative Van

Duynev on the question.o

Van Duynel OYes, thank voum Madam Speaker. And I*m glad to hear

Representative NcMaster, say... tell the real true tale

that initlallv this Bill was designed to get the money for

the circuit clerk's office and the truth of the matter is

that circuit clerk's office don*t deserve the money. I*ve

never known a circuit clerk in my Iife that run on... that

didn't run on his record that bragged about the fact ho*

many million dollars that he... his offlce earned and

turned back to the countv. So+ tbe premise is that ls not

needed. Now. the subterfuge is that they#re goîng to put

another bit on the taxpayer. the poor guk, I mean Mour
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wife. your son, your brother-in-law and T don*t mean the

law breakers that was painted out here last Mear... kast

nigbtp I*m talking about the average guv that happens to

get bit with a $5O traffic ticket through really no...

even though ls his own fault through absence of mewor:

or whatever, but nevertheless he*s no Ia* breaker. Row.

thev are trying tbrough this subterfuge to give it to tbe

county general. So, what you#re talking about is a tax.

Mhether tbev count it as a tax or not is still another tax

to place it on the people of the State or Illinois rather

than coming up front and saking we*re going to do ît this

wav. Now, weAve debated this issue at least four times.

It was defeated decisivelv all four of the time, and I

don*t know whF we bave to keep beratinq this thlng and

beatlng the dead horse. Just want to remind #ou that it

was defeated four times alreadv and we ought to defeat it

one more time. Thank vouoe

Speaker Bresllnz RThe Gentleman from Lee. Representative Oàson.O

Olsont OThank vou, dadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. tfould the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Breslinl *He will.*

Olsonl Orerrym l*m not pleased to have to confront vou on this

because it*s Just abeut 26 hours ago we went througb this

with Representative Eullerton. and on a similar eotion, an

Amendment wisem this proposal went dawn 22-73-3 with 22

absences on vour side. From our prespective as a former

circult clerk and the perspective of what weere attempting

to do here tbis is an inequity whicb should not be visited

on tbe peopte of this State of Illinois. Representative

dcMasterv put it well. Representative Van Duyne,

embetlished it and I wish to point out to this entire

âssembly this perspective should not be supportedv is

without merlt and should be defeated.o
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Speaker Brestinz eThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representatîve

Hoffman, on tbe Bill.*

Hoffmanl WThank vou ver: muchm Madam Speaker, tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I can appreciate the concern

registered b? previous speakers. but I would make two or

three points whîch I would bope would clarifv the

situation. Number one, we are not ioposing an? surcharge

we are merel: authorizinq the county board to do the same

if thev cboose to do soT and we also put a Iimitation in

the Iegislation, or there is a timitation in the

legislation. that it will not exceed 20t of the fine to

whlch is addedm it could be t:@ 2% anvthing up to 202. Se,

1et me make t-o points again. number one it*s the countv

board which has the responsibilitv and the obligationv if

tbey see fitv to provide b: ordinance for tbis surcharge

and that theyere limitedv however, to what the? can do with

this surcharge to 20*. The Sponsor of this legislation is

a reasonable person and I am sure that he recognizes the

need for thîs legislation or he would not be the sponsor.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Lady Trom Sangamonv Representative Hasaraee

Hasaraz OThank you, Madam Speaker. I again rise în opposition to

this Bill. It was presented as an aid to circuit clerks to

help them pav for the duties we have put upon them. Let me

tell you, that tbe best thing this Bodv could do to Nelp

circuit clerks is to never pass another surcharge. The

clerks are not necessarilv going to see one penny of this

monev. They are going to collect it. It is going to go

into the county geoeral fund. So, if you want to hetp

clrcuit clerksv stop passing surcharges tbat they have to

assess and cotlect without any guarantee of seeing the

monev. The second reason I*m in opposition of this Bill is

that it is unfair to a11 people who get traffic tickets.

If Fou choose to come into tbe court house and pav for your
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ticketv you are going to be penalized b? payioq the

surcharge. Hhereas, if you mail it in, you#re goioq to get

off for $50. I absotutely am totally opposed tq that

concept. Sov as aqainm I hope we will defeat this piece of

legislation as we have in the past. Tbank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleman from Dupagem Representative

HenseloR

Hensetl eTbank youv Hadam Speaker. I move the previous

questionle

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentteman has moved the previous question.

Tbe question isv *SNalI the main question be put*? Al1

tbose in favor sa# 'aye*. tbose opposed sav eno*.

Representative Ryder for what reason do you rise?e

Rkderz elnquirv of the Cbairoe

Speaker Breslinz Ostate #ou inquirye-

Ryderr Oplease telt me the number of votes necessar: for this to

pass.e

Speaker Breslinl Osixty votes are required for the passage of

this Bi11.*

Ryderz esixtk?o

Speaker Breslin: Osixtv.l

Rvderl eThank vouv Madam Speaker.e

speaker Breslînr eRepresent... because there is no immedlate

effective date. Representative Ryderv the reason is

because tbere is not an immediate effective date on this

Bi11. Representative Steczov is recognized to close.e

Steczo: nThank you, Madam Gpeaker, Members of the House. I would

like to ctear up a few of the things that I*d heard in tbe

debate on Senate 3itl 2157. Number onev and I think the

most important factor îs that we bave mandated the circuit

court clerks to cotlect and distribute up to 15 surcharges

on behalr of local governments and state governmentv etc.,

and to do thatv and to do that state mandate properlv, they
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need tbe preper amount of funds to operate. This Bill is

n@t a mandate as Representative Hoffman said, this 3il1

simpl: allows the countv board to provide for the costs

of... of the operation of the count: clerkTs office

only... onl: for the purposes of collecting the state

mandated surcharqes. It cannot exceed that anount of

money, if that amount of mone? is t2 or 2: or 3%v but

certainty ln no *a9 could exceed 10% of that... of that

cost or that fine. We've heard it saîd. about the amount

of monev that the circuit clerks bring înto the countv and

that*s true they do. But that*s no guarantee that they get

to keep a1l of the mone? tbat they bring in as we do here

with the Department of Revenue, whicb brings in money and

the Attorne: General*s Office which brings in aoney to the

state. The âttornev Generales Office and the Department of

Revenue donet get to keep all the pone? they brîng in. If

the circuit court cterks had the opportunit? to keep a1l

the monev they braught into tbe countles through flnes and

evervthing else, we certainly wouldn*t need this. but tbev

donft. Theyere budgeted like evervbodv else. Thek*re

hampered b? budget restrictions tike evervbod: elsev and

thev do a terrific Job for county government because they

do4 in a very proressional wayv help brtng monev back into

count: coffers. Me do allow... we do progide and we do

mandate that there are 15 surcbarges that they must

coltect, and the? must distribute, and thev must

admînistrate. And some of tbose surcbarges deal uith

traffic and criminat convictions for polîcee--which funds

police activities. We certainly wouldn*t want to make

certain that that*s misadminîstered. a11 tbe wa# to vielent

crimes asststance fees and truck overweîqht fines and drug

provention fundsv etc.v etc.v etc.e etc. The: need to hava

the adequate amount of people to make sure that the amount

t*G
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of surcbarges collectedm the amount of surcharges

distributed, because not onlv does it impact them in the

count#v but al1 these local and state agencies tbat have to

deal with that and need that monev badly. This Bill... and

I cannot impart upon ?ou more succîncttv that this is

simpky permlssive. It allows the countv and... but yet it

restrlcts the countv in the amount of money that can be

levied as the surcharge. And 1 would movem Nadam Speakec,

ror the passage of House Bill 2157.*

Speaker Breslinl eTbe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 2:57. Al1 those in favor vote *avee, a11 those

opposed vote *no*. Votinq ls open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Cterk will take the

record. 0n this questionv tbere are 39 voting eavee: 10

votîng *no*v aod votîag epresentv and the Bitl fails. 0n

the Order of Conference Committee Reportsm Conference

Committee Reports on Supplemental #2, appears Senate Bill

l5t'. Representative Terzich is recognized. Clerk. read

the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienl '#senate Bill 1517+ a Bill for an Act to amend khe

School Code with Second Eonference Committee Reporto/

Terzichz OYesv Nadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This is tbe Second Eonference Eommittee Report on Senate

Bill 151T. After the Fîrst Eonference fommittee Reportm

evervthing has been taken out of this Bitl except for two

small itemsm such as... what was taken out was the high

back seats and tbe suicide provisîons. What the Conference

Committee presentlv *as in it is the Department of Children

and Famlt: Services whereby, the origbnal intent of the 1aw

*as to have van drivers only meet tNe requîrements and not

obtain a license. However: the Department of Children and

Famil: Services and the State Board of Education Legal

Staff, determine that the current 1aw requires drivers to
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obtain school bus license. The Secretar: oe State's Office

has refused to license drivers *ho don't have a yellow

school bus to take tbe test within the law. If someone

wanted to lease a bus simply to take the test, tbey had to

be denied the opportunity to do so since thev donet have a

bus drivers license. The amendatorv languaqe also removes

the requirement to determine wbether or nok a person caused

a deatb io an automobile accident within five year period.

The Secretary of State*s Office cannet provide DCFS with

that information, since they donet determine respansibility

and simpty do not maintain sucb information from which ao

agency ceuld readilv determine such responsibititv. The

OCFS supports this legislation and has been drafted the

tanguage at the request of various social services

agenciesm supporters include the Secretarv of State. the

State Board of Education. Chttd tare Associatien and

Catholic Charitiesv Lutheran Family Services. I know or no

opposition to this provision. Also contained in the

Conference Eommittee Report was the origlnal intent of the

Bill, Senate B1l1 1517* which simply adds a parent of a

rormer student to also be a member of the school advisorv

council, and I would urge its adoption.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

Second Conference Eopmittee Report on Senate Bill t517.

And on that questionv the tad: from Dupagem Representative

Cowlishaw. Representative Cowlishawot:

Cowlishawz OThank youv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The First Conference Committee Report on Senate

Bill 15t; contained several items that were highl?

controverslal. I think it*s lmportant... 1 think its... ''

Terzicb: *A11 or those items were... A11 of those items were

taken out the only two provisions are the ones that I

talked about.l
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Cowlishawz 'u was n@t asking you a question, Representative. I

think it is împortant to point out... *

Speaker Breslinl eproceedf Representative Cowlishaw.e

Eowlishawz OAII of those controversial items have been removed.

I would lîke to mention, toov tbat the provisions for

trving to eitber license or in some way be sure that we

have provlded protection for those persons who conduct

either a schoot bus or a gan or whatever they mav use to

transport children to and from da# care centers is

somethlnq whicb is comparatively new in the law and wbich

has encountered some problems with the rules and

regulations between the two Departments of State

Governmentv the Secretar: of State and DEFS. The two

departments have worked together cooperatively. I an toldm

to come up with this provision which would help to solve

those problems and get this proqram moving. It is rarely

that we see two divisions of the State Government working

together as cooperately as the Secretarv of State and DCFS

have worked on this proposalv and I recommend its adoption.

Thank vouee

Speaker Breslinz e#The Ladk from Champaign, Representative

Satterthwaiteoo

Satterthwaitez oMadam Speaker and Members of the House. I realize

that the current Iaw bas created some problems that have

been difficult for us to try to deat with, but f would

suggest that this solution mav not be anything more than a

verv temporar? solution to the probtem. We started

requtring some kind of approval for drivers for day care

centers because we were trying to protect children. M#

concern with the lanquage as now drarted in this

legislation is that we ma# bave gone to far in providing

convenience for those centers without adequately protecting

the children. I am going to support this legislation, but
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I would certainlv hope that DCFS and the Secretary of

Statees office will be back here next vear with additional

language that we can use for those cataqorles of large

vehictes which may have at one time been school buses, but

are no longer necessarilv meeting the same standards as

school buses. My concern is that large vehicles have to be

handted with a different kind of technique and with qreater

care than the vans that we are trying to accommodate by

this legislation. And so@ I would certainly Nope that

those two agencies will continue te function together and

come back with new legislation next Fear uhich will be

designed to say that there will be several tvpes of

licensure depending on the type of vebicle that the dav

care center ptans to use. It is not appropriate it seems

to me for us to altow someone to drive a large vehicle that

was once a school bus with no additional kinds of standards

than for a normal drivers license and these some what

unrelated conditions about records of driving. And sof I

will support this legislatioa as an interim. but I don*t

think it is the final solution for what we need-o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Bowman.e

Bowmanz *@il1 tbe Gentleman vield for some questions?''

Speaker Breslinz eHe will.O

Bewmanl *Number one. I tbink I know the answer to this one. but I

want to make sure. Tbe provision with respect to

schotarshlps applving to proprietar: schools, is that în

the Bil1?e

Terzlchz OEverything bas been taken out of the Bill. The onlv

two provisions in tbis Bill at the present time is the

Department of Ehildren and Familv Services Amendment. which

I#m Just discussing right now on drivers training and the

otber one is allowing a former parent of a student in a
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public school to be a member of the advisorv board. That's

the only thing contained in the Bill now.l

Bowmanl nokay. Hith respect to the Child Eare Act ln Section t,

I noticed that #ou bave deleted some languaqe in existing

law. For examplef Paragraph A, *no person. group of

persons or corporation mav transport anF child or group of

cbildren bv bus as defiaed in Section 1-107 of the Illinois

vehlcle Code to or from any day care centere proup homa or

child care institution as defined in this Act without

complying with tbe requirements established foc schook bus

drivers permits. etc.: Why is that tanguage stricken?o

Terzichz OMelt, that*s t6e reason for the Bî1l. Number one is

that this is for da@ care centers and what have ?ou and

thates a school bus provision. Now, school bus drivers

basicallv have to go through a11 of that. and thev*ve been

findinq that the current 1aw bas been unworkable since most

of the people who utilize transportation for these day care

centers mostlv are van drivers and not school bus drivers.

A11 of the provisions tbat are contained to aake sure that

they have competent drivers still remain in the Bill such

as; the driver must be over twenty one. possess a valid

drlvers licensev no suspensions in the last three yearsp

pNysicallv competentm no more than tuo violations in a

twelve month perlod and not convîcted of reckless driving

or DUI er manslaughter or reckless homicide. And that*s

the reason for the legislation.e

Bowmanz ORight. Those provisions sound fine. I guess what I*m

curious about is how would a person who satisfies al1 thbse

conditions differ from someone who holds a valid school bus

driver*s license? mean, what îs it that school bus

drivers have to do to get their license that people under

this Act would not have ta do?e

Terzîchz G%e1l... well wbat they would bave to do... tbe problem

I 4. 9
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is that thev would have to take a school bus driver*s test.

and they do not have anv of those available. In other

words, where do vou get a scbool bus to take the test when

they donet even utilize the school bus. Thates been one of

the problems. Most of the transportation Tor da? care

centers have been in vans with 10m l2@ 15v vou knowf

passengers and tbey donet have school buses. So, when

thev go to take the test thev don*t have a school bus to

take the test withoe

Bowmanl NI see. The reason I*m expressing concern is that ?ou

may remember in the Ehîcago area within the tast year there

was a terrible accident in the nortbwest suburbs involving

a van driven bv a dav care center operator and I am

concerned that we may be relaxing tlAe standards for which

these drivers... which govern these drivers. Nowm I

understand the mechnical problems of Just not havinq a bus

available. but whv canet thev use the van if thates what

the#ere going to be driving7e

Terzichl oWell. they do and they will be tested in the van. THey

have to Nave license. The only thing that simplv takes the

restriction of a school bus driver testm rather tban a test

to drive a van. You still have to be licensed to drive a

vaneo

Bowxanz MWelt. slnce I began asking these questionsv l*ve been

descended upon b? a gaggle of staff people here. So4 maybe

theg can Just explain it to me privatelv I won't take tbe

time of the Heuse. Butm lt seems to me this îs an

important issue because I think we a1l value the safety of

our voungsters. Thank Mou-e

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no further discussion,

Representative Terzîch, to close.e

Terzicbz Oohv yesf Madam Speaker. Evervone isv @ou kaowv for

safet: in the buses and tbis of course is sometbing that
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both... at1 of the oepartmentsv whether it*s the Cecretary

of State or the Department of Ehildren and Family Services

are at1 concerned about. However, these requirements wilk

be enforced by the Department of Cbildren and Family

Services ticensing Division and the Secretary of Statees

Office and DCFS has worked out a technical.o. a

technicalit: to enforce this law as amendedv and I would

appreciate yeur support on Eonference Eommittee 12.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bill k5tT. The

question Is, #Sha11 the First EonFerence Commîttee Report

of House... Senate Bilt :517 be adopted?' Representative

Blackv for what reason do you rise?H

Btack: el4adam Speaker, an inquirv of tbe Chair. You said adopt

khe First Conference Eommittee Report. Is that correctze'

Speaker Breslinz esecond Conference Committee Report.e

Black: OThank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz RThe question isT êshall House adopt the Second

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill t5L7?* A11

those in favor vote fave*v al1 those opposed *no*. Voting

is open. This is finat action. Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wisb. TNe Clerk will take tbe record.

On this question, there are 191 voting eayeem 11 voting

*00* and 3 voting epresentf, and the House does adopt the

First Conference... the Second Conference Committee Report

to Senate Bill 1517. ând thls Billv having received the

required Three-Fifths Constitutional qaloritv. is berebv

declared passed. Calendar announcement.o

Clerk Leonel esupplemental Calendar #3 is now being distrlbuted.e

Speaker Breslinz *Mr. Clerk. dr. Clerkv would you read House

Resolution 1555* please?e

Clerk O*Brlenz eHouse Resolution 1555, offered by Represeatatlve

8adigan. Hhereas. the Jesse Hhite Tumbling Team has been
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in existence for 27 years under the dynamicalt? leadersbip

of Representative Jesse White; and whereasm tbe team is

comprised of 62 youngsters wbo reside in Chicago's

Cabrini-Green Homes; and whereasm the Jesse Mhite Tumblîng

Team bas received national recognitionv appearing on

national TV commercials for Eoca-cola and a movîe entitled

*Ferris Buellar*s Da# Off*; it bas performed at Ehicago

Bear games in Soldiers Field, at Wrigley Field, the Chicago

and Horizon Stadiums, Great k Americav the lltinois 3tate

Fair, Alumni Hallm the Pavilionv and man: events, parades

and gatberings; the team has been featured on PM Nagazîne

and Channel 11*s *Tbe Ambassadors of Cabrini' and it has

performed a record #t0 times this year; and whereas, almost

650 talented vaungsters have come through the rigorous

program andm in an area known as high-crime, only eleven

have encountered trouble with the law. a hîgh trlbute to

tbe value of the program; tbirteen members of the team

received residuals for performing on Coca-fola commercials

tbereby making them taxpavers rather than tax-eatersv more

testimony to the worthiness of tbe program; now therefore

be it resolved, bv the House of Representatives of tbe 8*th

General Assemblv. that we commend the Jesse White Tumblinq

Team for the entertainment it has provided so manv groups

in Illinois; we salute Representative Jesse Khite for his

leadership and understanding as the leader of this great

tumbling teamm we hail each member for the hard work,

physical traîning, and determination so necessar: to become

such a spoeth and precision tumbling team; we honor the

Jesse Mhite Tumbling Team because it shows that koungsters

can excet when they have the sense of purpose; and we wish

Representative Jesse Whttem our friend and colleaque and

the team continued success as they continue to ejump with

Jo#* to benefit all; and be it further resolvedv that a
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suitable copv of tbis Preamble and Resotution be presented

to Representative Jesse Hhite.e

Speaker Breslinz espeaker Madigan has moved the adoption of the

Resolution tbat vou have Just heard. ând on that questionm

the Gentleman from HcLeanv Representative Ropple

Roppz OThank you. Madam Speakerv on numerous occasionsm I have

commended in my own district the Ieadership that

Representative Jesse Hhite has so înspired in his district

because it certainly is exemplified what I think and many

of us feel is the thing tbat keeps ?ounq people vital and

active wherebv. they are not considering leaving school and

finding otber wavs into trouble. into carrectional

institutiens and other social ills. The example that aesse

bas been conducting for man? vears which has exemplified by

the fact that he has many. man: vounq bo#s wbo are even on

the waiting Iist to become a part of his program is

something that I think we trulv can be thankfut for hîs

leadership and his efforts. And I would only hope that

others might see by his example and atso conduct the same

klnd of programs that would realty help solve a 1ot of our

socîal îlls. Mv hat is taken off to you, desse for

certainly vou are a leader among men with koung beys as vou

develop them into manhoodol

Speaker Breslinz OThe Lady from Cookv Representative Braunee

Braunz lThank vou, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. You know you bave to come to Jesse White's district

to understand the importance and tbe gravîtk and the

significance of what it is that he does and what it is that

he contributes. A goodly part of Jesse Whitees dîstrict is

the Cabrlni-Green Housing project. an area that bas been

described as one of the poorest in the entire United States

in which the vast malorit: of housebolds are rua bv women

only. which is almost entirely welfare dependent and which
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tbe gangs have claimed as their turf. Man: people feel

that you take vour life in your hand when ?ou walk through

Eabrini-Green after sundown. And yet. with a1l of the

povertv and a1l the crime and the probtems and the social

disintegration that Eabrîni-Green representsm a ra# of hope

has been struck by Representative Jesse White with his

tumblîng team. He has taken: he has captured the

imagination of the #oung people there. He bas particularlv

captured the imaqination of the young men there. And

through his efforts to show them a better wa# of life, to

show them a wa? to diqnitvm self respectp pride. to give

them some hope for tbeir future througb those efforts.

Jesse White bas been responsible for saving more than one

human life. You should talk to Jesse ehite sometime about

the Foung peopte that he#s worked with. Khe members of his

tumbling team wbo labor long and hard who stand in line aod

get on waiting lists waiting to participate. waiting to be

near hîmv to be part of what he is about. And when you

bear the ver? real stories ef the personal traumae the

personal sacrificev the problems that some of these young

people face, vou begin te get a sense ef how very unique

Jesse Whlte and his tumbkinq team are. I didn*t mean to

over state the case wben I said that Jesse Khite has saved

the life or more than one young person. He can no doubt

tetl Mou stories of #oung people wbo have gotten sbot b:

gangsv even tbough they were members or the team. Yeung

peaple wbo cauldn*t pake itv wbo didnet make it, wb@ wind

up in the penîtentiaries qr worse wind up dead. But he can

also point to his success stories to young men who now have

started families, to Moung men who are now gainfullv

emploved who are working and who use the discipline and the

skills that he has imparted to tbem and will use those

skills ror tNe rest of their lives. I canet speak highlv
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enough aboutv Representative khite*s efforts in this

regard. He is truly for his efforts with this tumbling

teamv he is trul? a hero for our times and really ln a

sense a Mother Theresa if #ou willv in hls own way. Sov

Jesse. I guess you*ve never heard me speak this highly of

vou before. but I sav to ?ou that I mean every word of it

and I personall: am grateful and know and I*m sure that the

Members of this General Assembly are gratefut, as the

people of the State of Illinois ought to be grateful to

kou. for the contribution that you have made and continue

to make. Thank Mou. We love vouo-

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative Ronan*e

Ronanz eThank Fou. Thank you. Madam Speaker and Members of the

House. 14 toov rise in support of this Resolution.

Numerous times Representative khite has brought hîs

tumbling team into my district on request... on the request

of various civic, social, relîgious institutions. The kind

of inspiration that thev lead for young people all over the

Eitv of Chicago and tNe state of Illinois is truly

remarkable. Tt*s... my attitude is pretty clear. We stand

down here year 1nT year out and we support social programs

for voung people. We constantlv try to make t6e dollars

available for education and other kinds of programs that

are going to tr@ to stear young people in the right

dsrection and we go back te our districts and we savv eYou

know what? Me really care about the voung people of our

dîstricto* But what Jesse Wbite does as an individual and

wbat Jesse Nblte does as a Ieader with the Foung people,

not onlv supportlng legislation but golng back and showing

the kinds of role models that we need io our society is

sometbiog that*s truly commendable. And as far as I*m

concernedv he as a persoq has done more for voung people in

this state than an# of us combined and he*s done it under
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tbe teuqhest conditions. And it*s about time that we a1t

stood around and paid a little tribute to a man who reallv

means something. I#d hope tbat we all could be added as

Co-sponsors to tbis important Resolution because of tbe

kind of work and the kind of model that Jessese made for

all of us. Jessev you really deserve this kind of

support.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman asks leave that aII Members be

added as Co-sponsors. Does he have leave? Hearing no

oblection, the Gentleman has teave. On the Resolution. the

Gentleman from DeWittm Representative Minsonee

Vinsonz '#Thank you, Xadan Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen or the

House. Like my colleagues. I bave been hospitably treated

b: Representative Mhite*s constant efforts on our behalf in

the House Eommîttee on Human Services. Like my colteaguesv

I*m impressed by the efforts hees made on behalf of young

people in his tegislative district and in that part of

Chicago. He bas on occasion invited me into his district

and for reasons that he won*t understand l*ve chosen

instead to observe his efforts clandestinelvv but I have

seeo his troop perform in Oz Park and at tNe O1d Toun Art

Fair. outside tbe Belden Deli on one occasionv and near the

Lincoln Park Farm on another. Ieve seen him near the Cafe

Lindo Hexico on anather occasion. His troop performs wetl.

Thev reflect the finest values not Just of athletes but of

sportsmen, and it îs amazîng to me that an@ one individual

could make such a difference in such a fine qroup of young

peopte. I commend vouv Representativev and I commend your

troop.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Matilevicb.e

Mati3evlchz eMadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

One of the reasons I so strongl# oppose tbe reduction of
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tbe House to its present Membership was that there*s a...

sometbing we learn from eacb other în tbis House of

Representatives, and 1 think evervone of us here knows that

there*s a special closeness to your seat mate. And if #ou

sat here next to Jesse Whitev of course woo't even

mention Zeke Giorgi, but if you sat here next to Jesse

White aad heard as many times as I have heard him refer to

quote, *m# klds: #ou would know bow special this work is to

himv and I*m sure it*s not work to him. You know to do

wbat desse is doing takes somebod? real special. You

really, really have to love people. Thates the greatest

trait that anybody can have and ; don*t know of anvbodv in

mv life time I*ve seen tove people like Jesse White. I*m

telling vou he puts every effort into his kids. Now I want

to tell vou one otber tbing about the tvpe of guv that

Jesse White is. About three years ago be came to my

district in the City of Waukegan. He*s been in m: district

a couple of times and Jesse White didn*t know that I was

there behind him and Jesse White spent almost five minutes

telling the people in that area that were watching there

to hear bts kids perform tbe type of person be thought 1

was. He didn4t do it for politicsv I*u surev and I think

he knows I didn*t need for politics. He did it I feel

because he meant it* and he did it because wben Ne loves

people he shows that love. And r*m telling you that it has

been my honor to sit here next to Jesse White and know that

I*m sitting next ta somebody tb#t.gives his a11 to kids.

took what we do ror education. You know it*s specîal wben

Fou know that vou:re doing sopething for the future. That

has a special meaning to a11 of us as Legislators and

believe me nobod? does anything more for the future by

hetpinq kids then mv seat mate and our colleaque and the

friend of a1l of us4 Jesse Wbite.e
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Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Winnebagom Representative

Hallock.t'

Hallockz eTbank Youv Nadam Speaker. Nembers of the House. #ou

know as a colleague I*ve gotten to know Jesse Mhite as a

tegislator. I*ve also had the opportunity to plav baseball

with him and basketball. As a patter of fact. in

basketball he probablv Nas the longest one hand push shot

reve ever seen in mv life. I#ve never seen an#bodv who can

shoot from half court and make a swisb everv time. He*s

reallv an a11 around athlete and that extends also to his

tumbling team. You knowv know his area of Ehicago. I

know Schiller Park School... Zchiller School and I know the

Cabrîni-Green area verv welt and thates *by it*s especially

remarkable for me to stand bere tonight and say what a

tremendous achievement this is for his team and he had the

cbance last Fear to bring his team to Rockford lllinois and

manv people from mv community got to see that team first

hand and many others saw them on TV. And vlrtuall?

evervbodv I saw for tNe next couple days who happened to

see tbat asked me if I knew Jesse Whîtem aod 1 said I knew

him very well, had the pleasure of working with bim and

knowing him for eight vears and I atso was proud of him and

I want to commend him here tonigbt.e

Speaker Breslin: RTbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Bowmanee

Bowmanz OThank you. Thank you, Madam speakerv Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. Jesse Hbite is a legend in his own

time. We often hear tbat applied and sometimes ites an

over used expression, but it really applies to Jesse. 0ne

of the privileges of sitting next to Jesse is that we get

te swap stories, and hear a 1ot about his tumbling team

and bis experiences and ites a real treat. I Just have to

share one of these stories with you because it illustrates
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the truth that Jesse Whîte is a legend in his oun time.

Not te long agov Jesse was awakened at 2:00 o'clock in the

morning b: a telephone call and he was prettg grogg: as

most of us would be at that hour and a ladv told him that

she waoted to thank him for saving her life and he savsv

'tadv I don*t even know youv how did I save vour lire.?

Tbe ladv said, :We114 my husband and I were driving up

Hatstead and we got to the corner of Division Street, we

stopped ror a light. a couple of guys came at us with guns

and they demanded our moneyv our Jewelry, our valuables and

then they said they were going to shoot us.* And the lady

remembered that she was one of Jesse White*s constituents.

She had seen his tumbling team perform at the Chicago

Stadium and she in a flash of inspiration said, *please

don*t de that. NF friend, Jesse Mbitep would be very

upset.e And tbe gu?s who uere holding the guns on them

said. *Do you know Jesse White? po you know him

personally?* And she said: 'Yes ï do.e And he saidm *Hel1

bere*s Mour stuff back lady. You better get out of here

lt*s prettv dangerous around herev* aod she took tbeir

advice. But that lad? does owe her lire to Jesse White

because he is a legend. He is someone that is larger than

tife and a lot of people owe a lot to Jesse khitem and I

count mvselr priviteged to be among his friends. And I

Just want to say to kou, Jesse, tbank @ou for evervthing

tbat you have done for a11 of us the wa# Fou help us witb

our legislation in this chamber. but reallv what you have

done for vouth everywhere. The inspiration, the example

you are to evervbodv. 1 Just want to thank Mou. He tove

#ouv Jesse. God bless youeo

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman from Eookv Representative Kubik.''

Kubikz OThank youv Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I havenet had the privilege of sitting with Jesse
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on that side of the aisle, but I have had tbe privilege of

being on the Human Services Committee and have never seen

anvbod? as unflappable as Jesse White in tbe mîddle of a

Human Services Hearing. Jesse is absolutelv one of the

kindest and the biggest hearted people I*ve ever met in m?

life. And you know every kear I go down to the State Fair

and we have a thing called the Ethnic Village at the State

Fair and everv Fear al1 manner of cultures and qroups come

to that Ethnic Vitlage and they put on dances and programs

and a1l kinds of tbings. a mvriad of different tvpes of

cultures and peoplev and everv Mear Jesse Whitees Tumbters

come down and ever? year the best group or at least what

they tell mev the people who run the rairm the people talk

the most about desse khlte*s Tumblers and can't wait to

have Jesse Hbîte's Tumblers come back. I think it is a

great tribute to Jesse Hhite. He*s one of those rarem rare

people. There*s nothing that can*t be said that is great

abeut this man. Jesse Whitem vou*re a great human beinq.

Congratulationse':

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Maconv Representative Dunn-e

Dunnz ''Thank gou. Madam Speakerf tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tbe mind boggling think about Jesse khitev as far

as I am concernedv is tbe perspective tbat comes from being

one of us here in the land nf rubber chicken and parades on

your da# off. And when we think about wbat we do after we

leave this chamber and compare that with what Jesse does,

to go bome to work with those children, to do a1l the

things weeve heard about bere, and then as far as I*m

concernedv it is Just beyond belief to comtemplate on vour

da# off te come as far away from Chicago as to Decatur,

which he has done on more than one occasion witb his

tumblers, to make a round trip to come into our community

to put on that magnificent perforaance that we a1l are
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aware of and hearing about bere tonight and then turn

around and drive home. The perfornance is fantastic. The

kids are great. The dedication is wonderful. But as one

of us in bere just selfishlk looking at him rrom my own

perspectîve as a Member of this Legislature, to tbink about

the days he has taken off from his o*n time, when he liked

te be fishlng know he is an avid fisherman - to spend

the time to be dedicated to tbose children aod then to come

as far awav as Decaturm a rour hour tripp there is no

plaudits in tbat for hin, there are no ptaquesm there is no

big television appearances. He does it for the good of the

klds and for tbe good of audience be#ore which he and the

tumblers perform. My hat is off to youv and I would Just

like a11 of you to know that Jesse îs a member of the Class

of :9254 in tbis General Assembl: whichv of coursep those

of us who are in that class knows the best class to ever?

set foot in this place.e'

Speaker Brestinl Olhe Gentleman from fookv Representative Pîet.e

Piel; lThaok you. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. l*d like to tell. you knowv a couple or things

about Jesse. Jesse happens to be4 you know, vou hear 'one

of a kind*v but I was talking to somebodv from

Cabrini-Green area, and he happens to be one of a kind in

the United States. And foc thase of you that don*t know.

this fetlow made the remark to me that Jesse khite is the

onlv indivldual From t6e fabrini-Green area that; onev can

walk down the street and never have a problem uith anv of

tbe gangs. He knows everyone. &nd I made the remark to

this fellow, I saidv *Nhat does he do as far as keeping his

members free from tbese gangs?* And he Just said one

thing. he said, eThe members of those gangs know that the?

donet mess witb Jesse ehite tumblers because ir tbey do

tbev*ve got to see Jesse bioself.* I thîok that is
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probabl: one of the nicest accolades to anybodv; that a man

is werking for childrenv chitdren who are in the poverty

level, children who àre deprived or things that kou and l

as children took for granted. And bees a fellow *ho 6as

really worked for kids. He*s given up a kot of his own

time. If any of you here have a chancem have not seen the

tumblersm please go and see them. It is something that vou

will reallv walk auav with one beck of a feeling in your

beart. #ou really will. not Just ror the tumblers. but for

the man who has done this. Now as a little bit or a

commerclal - each one of us every da# push our yeklow

button and get a per diem. Jesse Mhite tumblers are done

with voluntary funds. Tbere is some corporate help, but

tbev*re alwa#s in the need of money to travel around to

their different ptaces. Nowv Jessev don*t hang vour head

down there and cover your face. I would ask Members of

this House, you feel it in vour heart that #ou could

belp these tumbters, vou Just make a cbeck out to the Jesse

Nhite Tumblers and I know he:ll be more than happv to

accept it. Thank you very much.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Rice.e

Ricez eThat appeal is what I was going to appeal to - the money

end or this thing. I met desse Mhite back ln the days of

tbe Commission on Youth Welfare and we operate a parade in

Mav of ever: kear with the Jackie Robinson tittle teague.

He brought those kids out and they performed from 9&th

Street, south to 10Tth on that concrete; andv when he got

to the end into the park. we tried to give him what

little... we can - he refused to accept lt. He saidv it

was for the good of the kids, but in a11 Baptist

organizations we now asks to pass the hat of the Jesse

Hhite Tumblers out of Cabrini-Green. Please help us.

Tbank you.''
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Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Levin.o

Levinl OThank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I am proud to have a neighboring district to

Jessees and I#d Just like to make one observation. #ou

know, Ifvev of course, seen Jesse*s tumblers. Thev come

into mv district a1I the timev but Representative Dunn was

talking about us goiog out and campaigning. Jesse has a

secret whlch we know because we*re near his district.

Jesse Wbite doesn*t go out and campaign and he's had some

strong opponents in the past. The people in his district

are just extraordinarily proud of Jesse and everv time I

talk to somebodv from his dîstrict, they talk about what

Jesse has done for kids and thev keep sending him back, not

because he goes out and campaigns and asks them to vote ror

himm but because of what he*s done for kids and because of

his keen lnsigbt. That*s a unique Wav of getting reelected

and that*s one of the secrets of Jesse Hhite.l

Speaker Breslinz d'Representative Whlte, how does it feel to be

eulogized before you die?O

Whitez HThank vouv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I am overwhelmed and y@u stoled my thunder with

those remarks because thates what it sounded tike, a

eulog#. I have had the great pleasure of working with

veungsters *ho reside around the Cabrini-Green housing

prolect for 27 vears and had... and bave bad nothing but a

great experîence because l was raised in that communîty and

Ieve never forgotten it and so what I am doing for some of

those Moung people are some of the same things that were

done for me as a youngster. And out of the 8#0 youngsters

l*ve bad onl? tl bave gotten in trouble witb the law. It*s

my effort to combat Juvenile delinquency. Cabrini-Green is

onlk a small part of mv distrîct. T0v000 of my

constituents are white. It takes in the John Hancock
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Centerm Lake Point Towers, Mcclure Eourtv Marina Cit?v Rush

Street. Sam einson and Rush Street. tincoln Park... you

know, Rush Street is where Faces is locatedm right? And 25

percent of m# constituents are black and the bulk of those

indîviduals reside in and around tbe Cabrini-Green Homesv

and I had the great pleasure not long ago of taking

Representative Tim Johnson on a tour of Cabrini-Green. He

qat out and talked with tbe kids and shook band and he said

he was going to come back to the General Assembl: and share

with his colleagues tbe fact that he was probably one of

the onty State Representatives outside of the Chlcago area

who had a chance to phvslcatly walk in Cabrini-Green. Tim,

am I tetling the truthm Sirz Okav, fine. We*re sponsored

bv Eoca Eola and Flcoonald's aod it takes care of our

overhead budget. We have *t0 shows on the schedule for

this year. During an average week during the summer we

average 40 shows? An# wonder those Moungsters have not

gotten themselves into troubte with tbe taw? They will say

take off my arms, take off m: legsv pluck out mv evesf but

Mr. White. please don*t put me off of the team. That savs

a 1ot for the program. I don*t think anyone woutd have

thought and I never would have thought that 27 years aqo

that a tumbling team would have been tbe kind of a program

that would gain the kind of noterietk. the favor and

understaoding and appreciatîon that it bas. We have 62

youngsters on tbe team. along with seven girlsv 75 on the

secend and tblrd stringsv 3000 Moungsters who have applied

for the team and even thougb the voungsters we have on the

team are black. the next time Fou see us@ we will be fullv

integrated. We belîeve... We have always believed that

we... that young peoplev whether they be pinkv bluev green

or ketlowv should a11... also be a part of the proqrau, but

because the team ts located in the Cabrini-Green areav some
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of tbe parents have bad some reluctance about getting their

Moungsters involved. Hell, I have assured them that a

person cannot be involved in anvthiog that*s negative and

yet be a part of that program. I*d like to thank tbe

Speaker and my colleagues for tbose kind words and I leave

you bF saving I*m overwhelmed and deeply appreciative of

a11 that has been said today. Thank you.-

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Johnson.o

aohnsonz eThis is anti-climactic. I was going to talk before

Jesse did, but: :ou knowf have been walkiog around the

floor as thev are doing this, Just relatingv as I have over

tbe last couple oF Fears, the experience that I had a

couple of years ago uîth Jesse. But Just to tell you...

tell ?ou briefly. I4m n@t... I*m not as good at some... at

talking about someone that r respect so deeply. Mv words

don*t... sometimes fail mev but this is a little special

deal. I guess it was whatv Jessev three kears aqo ma#be?

Three years agov I told Jesse that I was going to be in the

Chicago area. We are good friends down here and I said why

don*t we get together. Sov I came up, I thinkv on a Fridav

oight and met him. We... He took me on a little tour of

part of his districts and some of the establishments in his

district and then about midnîght he said weere going to go

to Cabrini-Green. Mellv obviouslyv I*m from

Champaign-urbana and mv immediate response was. #You sure

#ou want to do that? You sure you want to take me to

Cabrini-Green?* He assured me that he did and that there

wouldnet be an# problem and I went along. And Iê11 tell

you, right awayv first thing we did is I met the one on one

basketball champion... or be said he wasv of Cabrinî-Green

and he wanted to ptay me for... a one on one game tNe next

day and I guess I didn't get around to do itv but in the

course of about a half an hour there, we got around and met
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a variety of peoplev people that 6ad... and mostlv kîds

that Jesse had toucbed tbeir lives. And 1 got to tell you

that in alI the vears that I have deatt wlth people and a11

the experiences that I have had dealing with the variety of

peeple that make up thîs planet of ours tbat I have reall?

never seen aoy more personat feeting or love or respect or

most genuinev deepest feeling I have ever seen from a group

of kids who otherwisef I thinkv probably wouldn*t...

wouldn*t have had a chance. Now: these weren*t the

tumbters necessarily. Some werev I#m sure and some

weren*t. but the people în that area *bo life hasnet given

tNe greatest breaks to to begln with, have certainly been

gave.u given a break because Jesse Nhite is a part...

Jesse Hhite is a part of their life. And I think as a

resutt of that. al1 of usv not onl? Eabrini-Green and

Cbicagom but atl of us aI1 over the State of fllinois

benefit for a human belng like Jesse in the lives that he

touches. And I appreciate that experience and won*t

forget lt. I*m coming back this year some timee''

Speaker Breslinz eThe questlon is* :3hall that Houae adopt House

Resolution 15552* A1l those in favor sa@ *aye*, a1l those

opposed say *ne*. In the opinion of the Chairv the *ayes*

have and the Amendment... or tbe Resolution adopted.

Ladies and Gentlemenv back to business. Conference

Committee Reports on page tbree on your Calendar. Zenate

Bill 17634 Representative Barnes. Clerk, read the Bill.-

Eterk Leonez esenate Bill 17634 BFA making appropriations to the

Capital Development ' Board. Conference Committee Report

#1.*

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Barnes-e

Barnesz OThank youv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Conference Committee Report #1v the Senate

concurred in House Amendments 274 294 32v 334 35, *0, %6
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aad 62. The House receded from House Amendments 1 through

23v 25v 26v 284 30@ 3t, 3*v 3&@ 38v 39, k2. &3v ##4 *5v #7@

#8v 52@ 5#m 554 56, 57v 5a@ 59v &O1 6l@ 8#@ 65. 66 and 67.

There were reductions of the appropriation level. As the

Bilt passed the House. it *as 315 million 287 thousand

point nine. After the Conference Committee, with the

reductions. it was 209 million 29t point seven. I would

ask do adopt.e

Speaker Breslinr OThe Lady has moved ror the adoption of the

First Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bill 12834 and

on that questionm is there any discussion? Hearing no

discussion. the question is4 'Shall the House adopt the

First Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bill 12632*

A1l those in favor vote Tavee, a1l tNose oppesed vote *no*.

Voting îs open. Tbis is final passage. 7t votes are

required for the adoption of this Resolution... of this

Report. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Tbe Clerk will take t6e record. On this questionv tbere

are I10 voting eavee, # voting fnoe and on t voting

*preseot#. And the House does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 1T&3T and this Bill, having

received tbe required Tbree-Fifths Constitutional Malority,

is hereby declared passed. Going to Supptemental 05.

tadies and Gentlemen, under Conference Eommlttee Reportsv

appears House öill 28394 Representative Olson. Elerk, read

the Bill.*

Clerk Leonez #'House Bill 2839. amends an Act relating to the

UniversitF of Illinois. Eonrerence Committee Report #L.e'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Olsonoe

olson: ''Thank you. Madam Speakerf tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would move the adoption of the First Conference

Committee Report on Housa Bill 2839. Tbis has to do with

tbe Bill that origlnated in the House witb basicallv
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cleanup tanguage relative to the description of the

universst: and to the appointment and *he ambiguit? of an

appointment and the election of the Board of Trustees. The

Bilt got to the Senate. Senate Amendment 91 was added

relative to a quick take Amendment that was requested by

the Board of Trustees relative to the acquisition of

property in regard to tbe Beckwitb bequest at the

universitk. The... letes seem quick take has reference to

a specified period only of eighteen montbs in the County of

Champaign. It specificall? addresses the issue of :3

propertiesv four of wbich bave been acquiredm two or whicb

are in negotiation and seven of which are in the stage of

bavinq a difficult purpose. We*d like to assure evecybody

that the specific intent of tbis Senate Amendment is

designed to encourage a prompt settlement of the

differences that mav Nave occurred and the university is

prepared to abandon tbe statute immediatelv upon the

completion of that efrort. l would urge adoption of this

Conference Commsttee Reportoe

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Olson has moved the adoption of

the First Conference Committee Report to House Bill 2839,

and on that questlenv the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Bowman-e

Bowman: lThank vou, Madam Speaker. Hhile I do not have a

conflict of interest on this 3i1l in the legat sense of the

wordv I betievev witb respect to any legislation that

significantl? enhances tbe powers of the University of

Illinois, I should announce that my wife works for tbe

university and I have... ma@ have a potentiat conflict in

that respectoR

Speaker Breslinz RHearing no further discussion... excuse me.

The... Hearing no further discussion* the question ism

*shall the House adopt the First Conference Committee
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Report to House Bi1l 28397* Al1 those in favor vote *a?e*v

a11 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is

final passage. Have a:t voted *bo wishz The Gentleman

from kermktionv Representative Btack, one minute to expàaîn

vour vote.e

Black: OThank you. Madam Speaker. I would seldom rise in

opposition to aovtbing affecting tbe Universitv of

Illineis, a world class universitv Just to the west of my

districtv but the quick take provision affects some

constituents of mine. I sbare their concerns over tbe

expansion of the area over and above what is necessar: in

the prolect area and I thiok a quick take provision in this

case maF not be in the best interests of m? constituents

and the businesspen and women in that area and foc that

reason and that reason atonev I must oppose this Bi11.>

Speaker Breslinz *Is there an? further discussion? Hearing nonev

take the Roll Catl, Mr. Elerk. On tbis questionp there are

88 voting eaye*, 2* voting êno* and 4 voting *present* and

the House does adopt the First Eonference Committee Report

to House Bill 2839. aod this Lillm having received a

Three-Fifths dalority vote. ls hereby declared passed.

Representative Whtte. for what reason do #ou rise?e

Wbiter HMadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housem 1 am

a little surprised at the Joke that was played on my

distant cousin, Representative Black.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve Jobnsonv for what reason do you

rise'e

Johnsonz *1 don*t knowv vou know. to whom I am addressing myself

and I don*t mean anv disrespectv but we*ve just received -

and I assume others have too - a position of a tobbvinq

association in opposition to a Bill distributed around the

House floor. I don*t think that*s in conformance with the

House rulesee
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Speaker Breslinz RIt is not in conformance with the House rules.l

Johnsonz oIt deals with a increase in hotel taxes and with ak1

due respectm Fou know, if the: can do it so can the other

2G0 tobbying groups în the state and donet thiok it*s

appropriate.o

Speaker Breslinz *1 agree. The Chair would remind Reœbers to

abide b: the rules of the Housem and if not Members...e

Johnsonz *1 donet even know îf a Member was involvedeo

Speaker Breslinl OExacttv. Lobbying groups. Representative

Vinsonv for what reason do you arise?o

Vinsonz ''Heltv it appeared to me that tbe Gentleman passîn: out

the Iiterature was an employee of the House and I think

tbat it mîqht be appropriate for the Speaker to admonish

the Democrat pages in tbat reqard.N

Speaker Breslin; RRepresentative Johnson. for what reason do ?ou

rise?e

dohnsonz Okell. f... Just so there... I don*t think it*s anv

partisan thing at all. I don*t think it emanating from

either side and that's not m? comment. My comment is not

to be partisan on that issue. I just think it*s in

violation ef the House rules. I donet know tbat it *as a

Democrat an# more than a Republican. It*s Just a vîelation

of the rules.o

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Matijevich, for what reason do

vou rise?e

MatiJevichz OMadam Speaker... Madam Speaker. under the Freedom of

Information Act. I uant to find out what Representative

Btack and Earol Fowler had to say to each other.W

Speaker Breslînl eRepresentative Btack, we*d all like to know.e

Blackz oThe Gentleman that was called to Ehannel 3 did a

remarkable interview. but I don*t know lhere be want. 1

certainty had nothing to do with tbat.o

Speaker Breslinz Otadies and Gentlemenm on the Supplemental fy3
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under Conference Committee Reports appears Senate Bill

2129* Represeotative o*connell. Clerk: read the 8i1l.*

Elerk Leonel Wsenate Bi11 2129. amends the Code of Criminal

Procedure. Conference Committee Report 42.*

Speaker Brestinz *Representative O*Eonnell. Excuse me.

Representative punn, for what reason do #ou risezê:

punn: OA point of order. Madam Speaker. 0n my desk is a Second

Conference Committee Report and a Second Corrected

Conference Committee Report and I wonder whicb one we

are..oo

Speaker Breslinr *It is the Corrected Conference Committee

Reporten

gunnz ''And is... what Calendar is the Second Corrected Confereace

Committee Report on?e

Speaker Breslinz *It is the... I don't believe we need a second

Calendar announcement for tbis. This is a Eorrected

fonference Committee Reporto..e

Dunnl ekell, that is m: inquirv. 00 we or donet we2 I make a

parliamentarv inquirv that we need a... do we need... do we

need to show a Second Corrected Conrerence Committee Report

on tbe Catendar prior to hearingze

Speaker Breslinz esould the Parliamentarian come to tbe podium,

please? Representative Dunnm the Parliamentarian tells me

that the rules do not provide for a second posting on the

Ealendar for a corrected copy. In otber words, a corrected

copy means that there was a minor error of some sort in the

first onev but this... it*s a Second Conference Committee

Report that uitl be moved for adoption and that does appear

on vour Caàendar.e'

Dunn: ''kell thenv I would make a further inquiry. Don't we bave

to have the Conference Committee Report about which we are

going to take action on our desk for a miniaum time of one

hour prior to consîderation thereof and the Second
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Conference Committee Repoct hit m: desk... Second Corrected

Cenrerence Eommittee Report hit my desk less than three or

four mlnutes... less than five minutes ago.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Parliamentarian tells me that you are

correct îf #ou wish to raise an objection to the change.e

Dunnz *1 do. I do.e

Speaker Breslinz ''You might consider asking Representative

O*Eonnell what the... uhat the correction is so that had

you studied the First Eonference Committee Report. it might

not be a significant change. However. we are presentlv

waiting for the Corrected Conference Committee Report to be

passed out on the Republican side of the aisle, so we will

be waiting for that regardlessm Representative Dunn.

Meanwhile, Representative O*connellv Representative

O*connetlm vou might come down and talk with Representative

Dunn while we wait for the Reports to be distributed.

Representative O*connetlv did you wish to move this 8ill

now?e

O*conneltl OYes-e

Speaker Breslinl Oâre there any oblections to the Gentleman

moving for the adoption of the Eorrected Second Conference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 2129? Representative

Vinson.''

Vinsonz RYeahm I oblect.e

Speaker Breslinz ''okay, we*ll wait. Representative...

Representative Oeconnell.e

O*connetll *1 would move, Madam Speakerv to suspend tbe

appropriate rule to waive tbe one hour waiting timeeo

Speaker Breslinz RThat requires 60 votes to do so and you are

certaînlv within vour rights to do sooo

O*connellz *1 would so move then.e

Speaker Breslinz Gokavv would... would tell you that we4re

not in a big rush. We*ll a1l be here in an houroe
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O*connell: ''One never koows, qadam Speaker.o

Speaker Breslin: Hoka?. Representative O*connell then moves to

suspend t6e appropriate rule for the immediate

consideration of Senate Bill 2129, and on that question,

tbe Gentleman from DeWittm Representative Vinsonoe

vinsonl eThank vouv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. ênd fîrst, Madam Speakerm let me say that in the

event that tbis should appear to get the requisite number

of votesv 1 request a verification. Secondv let me point

out to Hembers on the floor that at this point, very few

people bave had the opportunîty to thorouqhly read this

Second Corrected fonference Committee Report. I would

suggest to vou that there are a variety of material in tbis

Report. It amends the Dental Practice Act. It puts a

whole range of new things into criminal statutes and 1

suggest that Members ougbt to have the opportunitv to read

and consider those things before they vote on it. That*s

the purpose for the rule and 1 would urge a *no* vote on

tbe Gentleman's Motioq.H

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative O*connellv to close.o

O#fonnetlz OMadam Speaker, tet me address the previous speaker*s

comments. First of all, the reason tbere is a Second

Corrected Report is that the Second Conference Comaittee

eliminated a11 tbe Jury exemptions except... or provided

for Jur: exemptlens except for the newspaper media.

However. the final portîon of the final page of that Second

Eonference Committee Report still contalned +he original

repealer of a11 of the Jurv exemptions-n

Speaker Brestinz eExcuse me, Representative Oeconnell.

Representative Dunn, for wbat reason do you rise?o

Ounnz Opoint of erder. Madam Speaker. He are on a Motion. We

are not on the Eonference Report or the underlying Bill and

I think the Gentleman should confine his remarks to the
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Motion. You asked him to close. He can close on the

Motion, but we are not here at this time to discuss the

Conference Committee Report merits.e

Speaker Breslln: eRepresentatlve O*connell.e

O*connellr OTake it eut of tbe recordee

Speaker Breslinz Oout of tNe record. Representative Vinson, for

what reason do vou risez/

Vinsonl Hkellv Madam Speaker, in the event that anybody has had a

hard tlme reachîng the real Speaker todav, I could point

out that he*s now on the floor and mlght be able to deat

with :ou...*

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentatlve.o.''

Vinsonz OAnd then the second regardv 1 wonder why it is we are

sitting here?e

Speaker Breslinl *Representative Vinsonp Speaker Madigan has been

on the ftoor more toda# than y@u haveeo

Vinsonz ''That still doesn*t make it easy to get to himee

Speaker Breslioz Otadies and Gentlemenm on the Order of Motions.

under Supplemental #2. That's Gupplemental 2. under the

Order of Motions, appears Senate Bill 2:23. Mr. Clerk,

read the Xotion-H

Cterk O'Brienz e'Motionv l move to take Senate Bill 2123 from the

table. suspend Rule 3;(gl Third Reading deadline until

December #4 1985. and place the Bill on the Order of Third

Reading, Consideration Postponed. Representative Phelps.e'

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Vinsonv for what reason do you

rise?l

Vinsonz *Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housev l

wonder if the Sponsor might yield for a question?e

Speaker Breslinr OThe Gentleman has not made the Motion vet.o

Vinsonz Oohm Iem sorrv./

Speaker Breslinl OThe Clerk has Just read t6e Motion.

Representative Phelps, on tbe Motioa-o
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Phelps: ''Tbank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to take senate Bi11 2123 from the table.

suspend Rule 37(gI and place on the Calendar on the Order

of Third Reading. Postponed Eonsiderationle

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Vinson has requested that you

Mield to a question. The Gentleman *i11 yieldeo

Vinsonz ':Representativev as I read the Motion on the Calendar and

I presume... are vou, in factm makinq the Motion as it is

carried on the Supplemental ,37*

Phelpsz O'es.*

Vinsonz OI*m sorry. Supplemental #2.*

Phetpsl ::24 yes, Sir.''

vinson: *ghv is lt that ?ou wish to suspend the Thîrd Reading

deadline until December #@ :986?*

Phelpsz eDue to the deadlîne belng yesterday, June 30::4 this is

requested bv the Governor, that we move now.e

Vinsonz eYeah. but I Nave never heard that tbe Governor wished us

to deal witb Senate Bilt 2123 or an# other vehicle on

December *th and I*m Just curious why that deadlîneT'?

Pbelpsl eêlust in case we are not successful todayv as a

precautienar: move and the Eapital Bevelopment Board and

whates at stakev I think vou realize that this would only

be a move to preserve that rlght for the fall.e

Vinsanz oYes. I see. What ls lt that you proposed to put in this

particutar vehicle in tNe fall?e

Phelpsz ''Ue are Iookinq at the authorizations that a11 of us are

interested in and the Governor says he needs now. So4 for

the purpose of tooking at an Amendment that will take care

of that believe that #ou aod b0th understaod what

might be at stake if we make this move tonight.'ê

Vinsonz lYou only intend to put bond authorizations on this?e

Phelpsl ''Yes.e

Vinsonz eAnd bond authorizations for whom?o
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Phelpsr lFor alt of us.e

Vinsonz *Is it Hour intention to have a bond authorization for...

so tbat municipalitiesv by a three-fifths votev may issue

general obliqation bonds without referendum for water and

waste water treatment facilities?':

Phelpsz l#Yesv that*s part of it.e

Vinsonl RIs it vour intention to add provisions relating to the

Illinois Development Finance Authorît? that would permit an

lncrease ln the infra-bond authorization from $90.000.000

to $200.000.000, define local qovernment securities to

include obligations under lease or lease purchase

agreements and clarifv the term local government to include

school dlstrictsv park districts and forest preserve

districts and delete the requirement that a unit of local

government adopt ordinances or resolutions that

assistance is needed ror infra-structure improvement?e

Phelpsl e#That*s correct.o

Vinsonl *Is it Mour intention to add a McEoraick Place bond

refinancing provisionzu

Phelpsz wYesv it is. Thîs Will save the...ê'

Vinsonl *And is it general EDB bond authorizationzo

Phelpsz eêYes. this will save the state monev by doing so on the

Mccormick Place, Representative Vinson.e

Vlnsonz RDo vou have anv intention to add anvthing ekse in?e

Phelpsz eThere*s clvic... civic center bonding authoritv, I think

the G0 bond authorizatiansee

Vînsonl eAre the Amendments prepared?W

Phelpsz OYese Amendment 41 is prepared to be acted on.e

Vinsonl ê'Could we see a copy or it then?*

Phelpsz Olt@s belng printed, ready for distribution.e

Viosenl *Ne11@ weell take a xerox.l

Phelpsz OWe*ll get vou one right away.e

Vinsonz OHould #ou hold thîs until we can look at a copy then
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brieflv?o

Phelpsz q'Sure.l

Vinsonl OThank vouou

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from Bureau, Representative

Mautlnov on the Motionl/

8autinoz OThank you very much. Madam Speaker. Representative

Vinsonm I believe that with this Motionv and if I read

correctly, it's moving it to Consideration Postpaned. By

tbat timem those Amendments will be on the floor. You wil1

have additional time to look at it as well. would hope

that we could move along with tbe authorization in order

to... to address that Amendment that is coming down whicb

will certainl? benefit a11 the State of Illlnois and has to

be done before September lst of *86 in order to have tax

exempt bonds. I would hope that you would withdraw your

oblection, at least 1et this legislation out on the tabte.K:

Speaker Breslinr lRepresentative Phelps. would you like to take

tbis Motion eut of the record at this time and we wilt get

back to #ou? I realize that you have planned to apend your

Motion to accommodate many of the Republican side of the

aisle. But since Representative Vinson has raised the

oblectionv shall we take it out until the Amendment is

ready for distribution?/

Phelps: oYesm 1*11 take it out of the record, Haeam.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Out of the record. ... Resolutionsel

Clerk o*Brienl WHouse Resolution 1556, offered bv Representative

Wyvetter Younge, with respect to tNe memorv or Edwin B.

Jordan, Jree

Gpeaker Breslinz ORepresentative Younge moves the adoption of the

Death Reselution. A1I those in favor sag eave*v a11 those

opposed sa: 'no*. In the opinion of the Chair. the *ayese

have ît4 and tNe Death Resolution is adopted. Introduction

and First Readingoo
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Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bitt 3659. Myvetter Younge. a 3i11 for an

Act to provide for and propote the împrovement of maternal

and child health services. Fîrst Readinq of tbe B1l1.

House Bi11 3680+ offered bv Representative Hhite - et a1, a

Bill for an Act in relation to Acquîred Immune Defîciency

Svndrome. First Readlng of tbe Bill.*

Speaker Breslinz ocommittee on Assignaent. Committee on Rutes,

excuse me@ Representative Younge, for what reason do ?ou

rise?':

Youngez eYes. Radam Speakerv coutd we go to the Order ef Motions

and could we hear House Resolution t52&?e

Speaker Breslinz *1*11 look into it, Representative.

Representative Vinson. are #ou read? to proceed on Senate

Bill 21237 You havè a copy of the Amendment.

Representative Vinson-H

Vinson: *Not quite yet, Madam Speaker.ë

Speaker Breslinl RHow soon?e

Vinsonz esoon.l

Speaker Breslinl OLadies and Gentlemen. I would remind the

Members and others that thîs House is still in Sessîon.

And those not entitled to the floor should not be on the

floor. Members have raised oblections. Sov those *ho are

not entitled to the ftoorv should leave t6e ftoor. We

allow Senators. however. Welcome. l4r. noormanv remove a11

unauthorized persons, please. Representative Vinsoa. are

we ready?o

Vinsonz eWe have one question in regard to bond counsel wbich is

being... in the process of being inquired into, and we'll

get back to you verv shortlv.o

Speaker Breslinz Ookay. Representative Vinson, for what reason

do Mou riseze

Vinsonl ''We are prepared to deal with 2:29 now.o

Speaker 3reslinl Wokay. 0n the Order of... on the Supplemental
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Ealendar %2% under the Order of Motionsv appears Genate

Bill 2123... Yes.l

Vinson: OE said 2129.*

Speaker Breslin: *We were on the Order of 2:23.*

Vinsonz RYesv I*m Just saying... I*m just saying that while we

get that question answered that I referred tov one of your

Members had a Bill ealier, 2129v we would be glad to go to.

He*ve now completed our inquiries in that regard and we*re

prepared to deal with that Bil1.O

Speaker Breslinz *Ho* soon will #ou be readv on 21232-

Vlnsonz 01 said very shertlv, and probabl? by the time we*ve

finished tbat Bilk, we can get back to you and deal with

that one.''

Speaker Breslinz OFine. Appears Supplemental g34 on Eonrerence

Committee Reports. appears Senate Bill 2129. Mr. Clerkm

read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brienz e'Senate Bill 2129. a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure. Second Conference Committee

Report.o

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative O'Eonnelt.u

O:connettz OThank vou. Madam Speaker. The Second Corrected

Conference Eommittee Report of Senate Bill 2129 contains

basicatlv the entire package that was passed out of this

chambers a week ago with one malor exception. The original

Bill elimlnated aI1 tbe exemptions from Jurv duty. That

partlcukar proposal met with a good deal of debate in the

Senate andv as a result, the Second Corrected Conference

Report maintains the elimination of Jury exemptions for a1l

but persons activelv emplo?ed upon editorial or mechanical

staffs and departments of any newspaper or generak

circulation printed and publîshed in this state. There was

some discussien earlier as to why there is a Second

Corrected Conference Report and that is simply because the
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Gecoad Eonference Reportv while it contained the

elimîoation of tbe Jury dutv exemptions with the exception

of newspapers. it stîll contained paragraphv Gection 13

which was the repeal of the auror Act which had those

exemptions. So, to make it tecbnically correctm we needed

a Second Conference Committee Report. The Bill, Just to

refresh your recollectione also contaîned a provision so

that a mînor who occasions a delay in the 12O da# period

for the adlucatory hearinqv if he or she occasions the

dela: on their own. that that t20 daF perîod will be

tolled. It also providedv in malor portion of the 3ill,

which provides for tampering with foodv drugs or cosmetics.

This particular Section was in as Senate Bill :565. We

simpl? incorporated that partîcular portion into this Bill.

ke also încorporated into thîs Bill a portion of t6e Senate

Bill 1565 which permitted that the state*s attorney for

each county in wbicb eavesdropping devices were used to

submit a report once a ?ear to the Administrative Orfice of

the Courts as opposed to the current requirement of 30 days

fotlowing the issuance of the report. The Bitl also

provides for a substitutîon of Judgesm which was a

controversial measure, and I*m certain wilt continue to

be a controversial measure. Presentty, the defense has the

right to a substitution of dudges on two occasions ror the

same case. This is simply qiving the state at least one

opportunity to substitute dudges on written xotien statinq

that the Judge is preludiced aqainst the state. rhe Bill

also provides for the statees right to a Jury as restricted

stricttv to felon? narcotics cases or cannibus control

cases on a felon? basis. He feel that there is a

compellinq state interest to limit the state*s rîghts to a

Jury for narcotics cases because of the epidemic of

organized crime*s involvement in narcotîcs cases and the
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sensitivit: of the issue is sucb tbat we belîeve that we

should have the state's right to obtain a Jury trial for

thls particular crime. We also. as *as included in the

original proposal. provîded for rebuttable presumptions

under the Narcetics Forfeiture àct so that the state would

simplv bave to... would have to - strike that word esimply:

- would have to prove that the propert? or property

interest that was acquired by a person wbo had viotated the

Narcotics Eontrol âct. that the property that he acquired

was acquired during the period of the violation and also

tbat there *as no likelv source for such property or

propertv înterest other than violation of tbat Act and.

once establishing thatv those set of facts, that there

would be tben a rebuttable presumption that the propertv

was acquired pursuant to the drug deating cbarge which

would be the basis of the case. Ne also provided...we

qave a Judge addltional discretion for an extended term

sentence for anv offender who is at least 17 years of aqe

at tbe date of a criminal sexual assault upon a victim who

is under the age of 18 at the time of the offense.

Presentl: that age level is at age k2. There is a

provision for Jur? cemmissioners that makes it a Elass 2

Felony to solicit or attempt to bribe a... I*a sorr? - a

Class 31 a Class 3 Felony for attempting to bribe a Jury

commissioner to avoid Jury duty. That is the malor portion

of the Second Eonference Committee Report of Senate Bill

2129. I#d be happy to answer anv questionseo

Speaker Breslinz *The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First (sic - Secondl Conference Committee Report to House

Sill 2839 Isic - 21291. And on that question. the

Gentlenan from Willf Representative Davis.e

navisl *Well. for the record, Madam Speaker, m? name does not

appear on tbe Conference Committee Report becausev during
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tbe recessv both fine staffs were trying to find me to do

tbat and did not succeed. I believe that is also the case

with Representative Rvder, who was goinq to make that

statement as well, is that correct, Tom? I*m sorrv. Ohv

2129* I#m sorrv. I would have signed it. l*ve been

working with Mr. Oeconnell on this 3il1 a11 year tong. If

you want to go home with probabl: one of the finest

prosecutorial and law and order Bills of the decade, this

is the one that ?ou can poînt to to the people back home to

tell them vou#re continuing to get touqh on crime. This

Bill is supported by the state*s âttornevs* Association,

the Law Enforcement Commissionv the... a11 the Iaw

enforcement agencies in the statev the Greylord Commission,

tbe Cumberford Commissionv and it goes on and on4 the

Cbicams- TrikMnz. It Just seems to me that this îs the

proper vote. Ne#ve passed this twice before. We*ve qot to

the point now where it*s the final hour and l would

certainly urge your *aye* vote. I know that it is

controversial with some peoplem and I Just believe that

it*s good public policv what we*re doing. And if we*re

wrongm of course. we can always change it at some otber

time. Please vote 'aye* at the eleventh houroo

Gpeaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Maconv Representative Dunn.e

gunn: *Wi11 the Sponsor yield for a question?e

Speaker Brestinl *He indicates he will-e

Dunnl OThis Conference Committee Report incorporates a number of

concepts that have been floating around bere in various

Bills. I wonder if there have been any prison impact notes

filed with regard to any portion er a11 of the sublect

matter of this Conference Committee Report'e

Oeconnellz Hlem sorryv Representative, I cao*t hear vour

question-e

Dunnz OHave there been anv prison impact notes filed with regacd
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to tbis Conference Committee Report in total or separately

with reqard to anv of tbe concepts embodied hereeo

Oeconnell: eThere was no... There were no prison impact

statements because there were no Motions for an? fiscal

notes or prison împact statements.o

ounnl OHave there been anv fiscal notes filed?e

O*connell: eThere was a fiscal notev but it was not timety filed.

The Bill had alread: been oo Third Readinq.e

Dunn: eAnd what about State Nandates Act? It this complv ...

what tbe posltion of this Eonference Committee Report

with regard to the Nandates Act?o

O'Connell: OThe due process mandates are exempted from tNe State

Mandates zct. So@ therefore, it would not be applicable in

this situatione/

Dunnz RI reatl? don*t Rnow at this late hour. Madam Chairmao. is

it appropriate that... is it possible at this time to

request a #rison impact statement or a financial... fiscal

impact statement with regard to thîs Conference Committee

Report?e

Speaker Breslinz *No. Sir. Your request is not timelv-e

Dunnl ''Alrigbt, alriqht. I have a couple of other questions of

the Sponsor. Are :ou aware of any sitting Judges who

oppose the substitution of Judges provision in this

Conference Committee Report?e

o.connekl: *I*m not aware of any names. I am aware of some

oppositionv yes.e

Dunnz OFrom whom does tbat oppesition come?':

o'Connell: $*As I indicated, I#m not aware of hbo the: aree but I

am told tbat there is some eppositien from dudges.o

Dunnl OAre the... is tbe Statewide Judges* Association in

opposition to the substitutlon of Judges provision in this

Conference Committee Report?o

o'Connellz >I#m told by staff that there is a Statewide Judnes:
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Association opposed to the substitution of Judges.e

Dunnz oAnd that is tbeu . the main statewide organizatioa of the

sitting Judges in this state, is it not?o

O*conneltz *1 donet know. I have no idea.o

Dunnz RMadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, to

the Bi11. The Bill probabty has some good provisionsm but

there are some things that we ought to take a serious look

at@ not the least of which are the eavesdropping

provisions. We liberalized the eavesdrepping requirements

for reporting about a vear ago. It used to be that. for

the protection of al1 of usv to prevent us from baving

people tisten in on eur conversations against our wi114 a

safeguard was a requirement that a state*s attorney uho qot

an eavesdropping order bad to file a report with the

Illinois Supreme Court within 30 days, and not only tbatv

had to file a 1ot of specifics about the eavesdropping

order; when it was requested, when was granted. the

period for which it was grantedv the crîme alteged to be

involved and then also what happened after the order was

issued - *as an arrest madem was there a convictionv so vou

could get some handle on whether a statees attorney was

using an eavesdropping order too often without any

prospects of it bearing fruit or not. We changed that 1aw

to sav that reports shatl be made every... every month but

in a qenerak notion to Just sav. as a resutt of our

eavesdropping orders. we*ge bad so many arrestsv so many

convictions and so you can't reall: teltv with respect to a

specific order. what has been done. Now. this Report takes

out the 30 day requirement and simply requires that reports

be fited once per vear. Tbat mav not be a significant

soundîng thing, but it does Nave... does have a subtle

impact upon a1t of us as something we ought to... we ought

to look at very seriously. The Sponsor has. in response to

Julv 1, 1986
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questions, indicated that the Statewide Judqes* Association

has gone in writing in opposition to the substitution of

Judges provision in tbis particular piece of legislation.

These are the sitting Judgesv upstate and downstate, in

Dupage Count: and Eook Countv, and vour county and m?

county. a11 over this statev the organization whîch they

have formed to advance their viewpoiat on various matters

has considered it a signiricant enough situation to go on

writing in opposition to the substitution of Judges

provision. Tbeg feel that ît is such a serious matter tbat

thev should come forward and register in opposition. I

don*t have that letter in front of me. I don*t know the

exact basis for their... for their regîstration of

opposition. but know it is a serious matter to them and

we should take that into account when we vote on tbis

legislation. The substitution of Judges and the granting

of the rigbt of Jur: trial to the state are two of the most

important provisions in tbis legislation. Those of us who

don*t try criminal cases ought te stop and tbink for a

minute what we*re talking about here. We*ve going to grant

the state*s attorney the right to a jur? trial - and what*s

that goîng to meanz Thates going to mean not less Jury

trialsv not fewer jury trialsl it*s going to mean back home

in your county and m? countyv it will mean more Jurv

triats. And the tast free jury trial was held a hundreds

of years ago. There*s expense connected witb every one of

those jurv trials. ând we*re going to héve to pay for

those Jury trials. And what*s going to happen is that a

state*s attorney is going to say te himsetf or herself.

eTbis is a case I really don*t want to try. The evidence

is not so hot. Perhaps I should negotiate a plea in

fairness and from the standpoint of economics and cost.

But I better not now; becausev if somethinq happens or if
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there*s a bench trial, a trial before a Judge onlyv and the

defendant gets offm if there*s an acquittatv I*m tiable to

be criticized for failing to request a Jur: trial. So, I'm

going to request Jurv trials right and left and everv dav

and wiltv-nillk.' And that means that vour constituents

are going to be summoned into court on jurv dut? more and

more rrequentlv and the Judges are going to be complaininq

to you. the citizens are going to be complaining to you

tbat they*re taking off their Jobs to come in on Jury dutv

andv uorst of allm when you combine that with tbe

substitution of uudges provisionsv partkcularly in

downstate areasv weere going to find tbat with a11 the

substitutinq of uudqes going on4 tbere are going to be

cases moved from countv to countv. And wben #ou think in

your own count? about the cost of moving one case over to

the next county and requiring the arresting officerv the

investination officers, alI the witnesses to come over to

the next county at the expense... at your expensev to

proceed with a trial and to have the state*s attorney move

to the next county to trv a case and be Jumping around from

county to countv, we're going to have tots and lets of

unanticipated expensem not the least of which aentîoned is

tbe question of whetber we ougbt to give tbe state the

right to jury trial at all. Traditionallym in this countrv

and in this statev it is the defendant who has the rlqht to

Jury trial and tbe reason for that right is, we have

believed from da# one in this countr: and in tbis state and

a defendant is innocent until proven guilty and we have put

at the hands of the defendant certaln rights and

proceduresv certain hoops wbich bave to be Jumped tbrough

before we can convict a defendant so we can say to

ourselves that iF someone is convicted of a crime, we bave

given that person ever? opportunity to prove their
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iqnocence. And the reason we do that is so those

safeguards will be available for all of us if we need themv

God forbid, I hope we don*t. But theyell be there if we

need them. Mbat weere going to do now is take awa?

safeguards. We*re goîng to gige the state tbe right to

Jur: triat. Heere going to qive substitution of dudges

willy-nillv and a11 across the board and you:re going to

find. when you go back home and if this becomes 1aw and if

it goes into effect, forget the constitutionality. don*t

think this is constitutional either to select out one class

of defendants and take away the right to Jurv triat froa

tbem or expose tbem to Jurv triat when they donet want a

Jurv trial and not others. So4 rorget all that. Just

think about the cost back home. #ou think about the

requests tbey*re going to come to vou for more courtroomsv

for more money for Jur?... for Juriesv for more money ror

state*s attorneys, for more mone: for prosecutors. and

somebody is going to sa? to youm 'Well, I thought we passed

a State Mandates Act which says if ?ou impose a burden upon

a local county government tbat the state has to pay for

it.e And I donet know what you*re going to tell themm

because your county board is going to come to you and

tbev*re golng to say, *He have atl these Jurv expenses: we

have a1I these witness feesv we have al1 these expenses for

our law enforcement officers to take time off to go to

another county where the case is beinq triedv and our

prosecutors are screaming at us because there are not

enough of them and thev Nave to trv Jury trials at1 day

every davm and we need more Judges/ - vou*ll hear that you

need more Judges. So, if you think this is a good Bill

just think for a minute about the Judge in whoa you have

conridence back în your area and remepber that his or her

Association is on record în opposition to this 8iL1. I
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would urge the defeat of this Second Conference Committee

Report. And we could come back in the fall and do what's

right about the sublect matter of this Report whicb ought

to pass and become law and extract out and subtract out tbe

provisions which are onerousv unconstitutionalv unfair and.

most importantly of a1l to man? of usv too expensive. I

urge the defeat of Second Conference Committee Report...

Corrected Conference Comnittee Report to Senate Bilk 2:29.0

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

McAullffe.-

McAuliffez OMadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen or the Housev

I would rise in support of tbis Bitl. l know that Statees

âttorney Dale? in Cook Count: is very much in support of

the Bitl and what we#re talking about is allowing the

state's attorne? to have a second choice on a Judge in

cases that only involve narcotics. think tbat narcotics

cases in Chicaqo and .1 imagine downstate too, theyere

increasing a1l the time. There is narcotics in al1 the

schools in Chicago. whetber they*re parochial schools or

whether they*re public schools. It@s a very, very big

problem in Chicago and this îs one of the ways where

hopefullv we can help fight tbis drug problem. Nowv in the

last couple of days in tbe paper we've seen that some big

sports stars have died from cocaine addiction. But there*s

a lot of Moung children in Chicago and around tbe State of

Illinols that are dking everv year from overdoses of

narcotîcs and that doesn*t get in the paper. This is one

way that the state*s attorney can hoperully help crack down

on drug deaters w6o are reall? tbe scum and the scurge of

our societv. think this is a verv important Bitl. It*s

a wav to effectivelv get back at the people who are ruining

the lives of so many young chikdren in Chicago and

Illinois. There is a lot of children in chicago that get
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hooked on narcotics when thevere still in grade schoot.

This is one wa# that we can fight back. and I think it.s a

very fair wav and a verv effective way to say that we have

enough of this surveyance of dope to Heung children in

schools and this is one wav that we can get back at the

people tbat are doing thisp the verv scum of the earthoe

Speaker Bresllnz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Young.e

Young: NThank yeu, Hadam Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. This is a very large Bi1l that covers quite a few

areas. and 1 am, in fact, in support of some of the areas

that this Bîtl entails. But I couldn't be more opposed to

two of the principles that I think witl have a... as one of

the Sponsors of the Bill said. Just a odious. everlasting

effect on the criminal Justice system in this state.

Without going into al1 the provîsions of the Billv ir I

could Just concentrate on tbe one provision being a statees

rigbt to substitute audges and this Bilk would give the

state the rîght to substitute Judges in all criminal cases.

;nd I#d like to ask you, whv do we reall: need this and who

wants it? tt is tbe defeodant in a crîminal case wbo îs in

jeopardy of losing his life or his libertv. It is the

defendant who Nas a constitutional rîght to a fair trial.

The state*s attorney doesn*t have a constitutional right to

anvthing in a criminal casev nor does be need one. I mean.

wb@ would a state:s attorney want to substitute a Judge?

If be belleves that a certain Judge îs bîased or dishonestv

then I think it would be incumbant upon that state*s

attorney to make sure that that is made public and tbat

charges are brougbt against that biased or dishonest Judge.

lf we pass this Bill, what witl do will be it will

undermine the theorv of a separation of powers in this

state. It will give the state*s attorney*s office power of

selection over the courts. In courts such as Cook Countvm
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the state's attorney will be able to choose, selectîvetvm

which Judges actually bear criminal cases. Thev will be

able to choese who decides what goes on and the most

important courtrooms in this state are criminal courts.

The Supreme Court issued a decision a couple of weeks ago

where thev... a couple of months agoe ratber, where thev*ve

recognized the fact that state*s attorneys have misused the

right of preemptory cballenges with Just jurors. The

Supreme Court of this countr: has recognized the fact that

state*s attorneys bave discriminatoril? excluded blacks

from Juries. Now, if state*s attornevs will exclude blacks

from Juries. donet Mou think the?*l: exclude black Judges?

Ir we pass this Bilt, black Judges won*t hear criminal

cases in this state. If we pass this Bill. women Judges

won't bear crlminal cases bn this state. If we pass this

BilI, an#one wbo qets a reputatlon for beîng too fair. just

simpl: will not hear criminal cases in this state. This

Bill would also remove a state*s attorney*s lncentjve to

make those biased and dishlnest dudges known to the public.

Ratber than bring proceedings against dudges who should. in

factv be brought to taskm what thev wilt do@ thev#ll just

substitute for them. And finallym I*d Iike to Just ask vou

again. who reaklv wants this Bill? TNe Judges in this

state are l00 percent against this Bill. The bar

associations in this state are against this Bill. The only

person wbo really wants this Bill is the state*s attorney,

and the Cook County State*s Attornev. he doesn*t need it.

He doesnet need ao# aore help sending people to prison. as

we should know from the fact of our prisons belng so

overcrowded and we have to continuallv find mone: everv

vear for more and more prisons. So* what I*d ask you to

do@ Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, is to Just balance

t6e interests lnvolved here. Hhat is t*e potentiat good or
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tbis Bill In helping tbe state's attorney who really

doesn't need an# help against an obvious occasion for barmv

against the obvious use for bias that this Bill will

presentz If we pass this Bill. all of the citîzens in the

state will live to regret it because ît will undermine our

court svstem. It uill bring this Judicial Branch of this

state under the control of the statees attornevs and it

will be preludicial to blacksm to women and to minorities.

And 1*d urge a 'noe voteo/

Speaker Brestin: WThe Gentleman from McHencvv Representative

Klemm.o

Klemml OThank Mou, Madam Speaker. Mould the Sponsor vield

for...?*

Speaker Breslinz *He indicates he wi11.*

Klemmz uRepresentative O*conneltm Just a coupte of questions. I

see that we*ve taken out the exemption for men and women

who*ve served in the Armed Services and bave replaced it

with a new paragrapb on page IT for the count? boards or

Jur: commissîons to give exemptions. is that correct7/

O*connellz OTbat*s correct.e

Klemmz 'îAnd I can understand that. And on page l84 bowever, I

find under Chapter 78 paragraph 33, Section 10 where

apparentl? if@ in fact, a Juror or prospective Juror 6as

been drawn and does then appear at the courtv a Judge could

excuse that person if tbey are servinq ln the mîlitary

servlce. Ts that correct? That would be on page 10.0

Oeconnelll eWhat line are #ou looking at?l

Klemm: Opage 184 lines 10 through 16. So@ if one of khe

prospective Jurors is in t6e militarvv appears before the

Judge and explains a sltuationv he or she could be

excused.e

O'Connellz eThat is correcto''

Klemm: 'êls that correct?e
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Oeconnellz uTbat is correct. In additîon to the mîtitary

service...e

Klemml OWellv besides. I understand thatlR

O*Eonnellz *... if kherefs phksical healtb or familvo.oo

Klemm: *1 understand that. I*m Just zeroing in on the military

right now, since we had excused tbeo exclusivel? before.

Now, tet me Just take this a àittle step further. It savs

they*re excused but the? must serve within one vear and

goes on throughout that Sectionv and including into page

194 that they nust serve within one year. They are sent a

notice, I thlnk ten davs before tbey're supposed to appear

for service. But if theë don't receive that notice,

tbey#re not excused from not serving. Nowv mv question to

#ou is if I'm a constituent who Joins the service ror two

or three years, excused and is then forced bv this Act

to be Within the Jurisdiction I guess to come back witbin

one year and serve as a Juror, even though tbat person may

be out of tbe countr: or still be mavbe in military

servîce. It seems as if wetre not giving another exemption

to that person because we*re mandating they must serve.

And how would somebod? enlist for two or three vears be

exempt then from their second #ear or third year they

were catled? And în this casem thev must be called. I

would Just... I*m Just trying to find an answer because I

know we get calls in our district offices b? those who

sometimes are called for Jury duty and weed like to explain

that to them. Before tbatv we exempted them. Until they

got out of service, we didnet have that problem. But, now

it seems like the first year in military service thev#ll be

exemptm but tbev have to be called the second time within

that one Mear. Do ?ou follow what I*m saying?e

O:Eonnellz >Wel1, you can tell Mour constituent that it provides

for Judicial discretion - or strike that - discretion
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Klemmr 'êFor the first time.f'

O*fonnelll ecan I flnish?u

Ktemmz Ooh. surely.e

O#connelll NDiscretion... if you look on line 17@ Tthat they

shall have discretion to excuse him temporarily from

service.'o

Klemm: eExactly. And that temporary excused time period says,

but they must serve withîn one year from that excused

Julv t, 1986

temporary exemption.n

O*connetlz eone year from the time of excused. Som that...e

Klemm: OExactlv. And the: have a three vear mititary

obligation, they must come back from Germany and serve tbat

one year... a year frmn that excused because I don*t see

the exemption further than that.o

O*fonnellz eNo@ no. The excusev as long as he remains in the

miïitary, he would receive another excuse. So, if he is

not in the militarv, then the one year îs not extended.o

Klemm: l/ellv it doesn*t sa? that and it Just says, on lines 19

and 20m that they must appear at a subsequent date not

later than one year from the time of such excuse and it

goes onto say that they*re not exempt from being tbere.

And I Just wanted it clear. I*m not arguing witb it

because Fou know far more about it. Just want to be sure

that thev would get tbat exemption. If that*s vour intentv

fine, r wish #ou would maybe state that.e

O*fonnellz eTo firm up@ because ?ou raised a good point. the...

the excuse is based upon the military service. The... the

waiver from the JurF duty from that time is a discretionary

act based upon the militar? service. As lonq as that

individual is eitbin the militarv servicem then the excuse

would continue. The one year... the one vear period of

which vou refer to in tlnes :9 and 20 ts tîed ia with
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the... the Iack of being in tbe militarv serviceeo

Klemml O:e114 I would agree wîth that except when I read line 24

it savs, *when anY elector has been so temporarilv excusedv

the fact of such excuse and tbe day at which is to be

appear shall be certified* ît goes onm the luror,

commissioner... *the Jur: commisskoner shall thereupon

place that name of such elector upon t6e appropriate period

Jurv liste and go on and on and it's only for a one year

period. And I didnet find anv otber place that says that

he could be excused a second time or given a two year or a

three vear if that*s the length of time. That's all. I

Just wanted to clarif? tbat. And I see that is lacking

though in heree-

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman, from Cookm Representative Shaw.'.

Shawz eYes. Madam Speakerv wilt... Thank youv Madam Speaker,

Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Will the Sponsor

vield?o

Speaker Breslinz *He will yield for a question.e

Shawz e'Yesv on... in Chapter 28... well. page tTv Ehapter 78,

paragraph four, section G. *ho are we excluding as Jurors?

Hell. maybe the question should bev who are now eligible to

serve as Jurors?e

OeEoonell: ekas the question, *who is now exempted from Jury

dut??eo

Shawz ORight-o

O*Eonnell: ':AI: persons actlvel? employed upon the editoriak or

mechanical staffs and departments of ane newspaper of

general circulation printed and published in this state.e

Shawz Ooka#. Hell, to tbe BiIl.*

Speaker Breslin: oproceed.*

Shawz OThe Governorv he*ll be... the Governorv Lieutenant

Governorm Secretary of State, State Eomptroller. Treasurer,

members of the State Board of Educationv the State
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Superintendent of Education. Attorney General: Kembers of

tbe General AssemblMv sherirrs and ministers and so forth,

and even policemen. I would sa? to the Hembers of this

âssembly that can #ou imagine the Governor of this state

servlng as a Juror? ! don*t believe that... I believe that

the Governor sbould be exempt. r believe that potîcemen

should be exempt. And we talk about people that are

opposed to tbis Bill. Helt, know I*ve received some

calls from ministers in mv district and I know that they

are diametrically opposed to this Bi1I. And wbat the...

lmic malfunctionlee

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Shaw. bring your remarks to a

ctose.e

Shawz eMith the great shortage of policemen*s in this state. I

know tbat we could not afford to have policemen servîng as

Jurors. This îs a ludicrous idea ef aaking these peopte

serve on Jurors and 1 think... I donet think that we are

serving the public interest to allow this Bitl to get out

or here and I hope and urge @ou Ladies and Gentlemen*s to

defeat this Bi11.R

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentteoan from Champaign, Representative

Johnson.o

Johnsonr *To the Sponsor of the Billv wb? is it that you only

pick one categor? of offenses to have the Jurv trial demand

apptled tozo

O.connellz eBell, Representative. we believe tbat there is a

compelling need to single out the narcotics fetony cases.

I know there is... has been interest in this General

Assembly to apply it across the board. I think tbat it is

recoqnition that this is a malor step. '1 think ît's

thoroughly wlthin our Jurisdiction as tbe Legislative

Brancb to see how this particular categor? of crime is

handled in a Jury case. So, I think there are two reasons;
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one, there is a compelling need and; two, I think it*s

within our jurisdîction to limit the applicatloneo

Johnsonz eMellv the problem is* and I guess this addresses the

general concept, is that narcotics cases are probably

likelier than most cases to be ones whece questions of

search and seizure, if it gets bevond the suppressions

stage of the litigationv as well as entrapment and the

vacious other defenses that are often times interposed in

narcotics casesm are ones that are in mang cases only able

to be understood bv the court. The Fourth Amendmentv tbe

Fourteenth Amendment tbat are applicable in these cases are

very complex area of the lawm which reallv heightens and

highlights what I said wben we debated this before. There

are sometimesm when our Iegal sFsteme in a1t the

presumptiens indulged and presumptions of lonocence

favor of the defendant Just aren't abte to be understood

adequatel: b? 12 peopte. Thates not cemmon. Doesn*t

happen a1I tNe time. but it does happen in some cases. And

to remove that as an option and to allow a case to be

decided on emotions and public sentisent rather than the

facts and the taw really removes an important step that

makes our svstem of 1aw unique. And for tbat reason and

for the reasons that we:ve discussed beforev I think that

portion of the Bil1 is bad. Evervbodv can look through

here and fînd various portions of this Act which really

don*t comport with our system of Justice. I think there*s

some parts that are probablv okay. 8ut overaklv I think

it*s a Bill that both Iaw enforcement types as well as

civil libertarians ought to opposev and I*m going to vote

909*.*

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman from Lee: Representative Otson.l

Olson: OThank you, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

House. Just a few brief remarks from a perspective inside
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tbe courtroom. I think the court system has plenty going

for it retatlve to the prosecution*s attempt with regard to

t6e prosecution of a case. Manyv manv times I*ve had an

opportunit: to note that the investigatory service tbat a

prosector has, the witnesses, the conpilatîon of materials

adds credence in the ekes of those people who are called to

Jur: duty to what tbe state offars. Relative to the

ability to demand a jurv trial or a substltution of a

Judge. rather, in a singlem specific cause of action such

as a drug case certainly might tend itsetf to a

constitutlonat test. ând specificall: in the area of

exemptions for Jurv duty. under anv circumstances. the

Chief Judge sitting in that court in that facititv în a

count? such as we have wouldv on due causep excuse a Juror.

And lf indeed someone was put in the posture of... for a

good cause, tbe Judge Would remove wlthout a preemption.

Thereforev I would suggestv despite oan: fine aspects of

this Bi11v that we relect it in this form.e

Speaker Brestinz ê4The Gentleman fron Livingstonv Representative

EWing.o

Ewing; ##1 would move the previous question-e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman moves the previous question. The

question is,* Shalt the main questîen be put?e A11 those

ln favor say *ave*v a11 those opposed sa? eno*. In the

opinion of the Cbair, tbe *avese have it@ and tbe main

question is put. Representative O*connetlm to close.e

Oêconnellz OTbank youv Madam Speaker. Just a couple remarks in

response to some of the previous speakers. The first...

one or the first speakers referred to the eavesdroppîng and

bis concern that we are ln some way eliminating some of the

information that*s presently required. I think the

speakerv with a1l due respectv is confusing this Bill with

a Bill that was considered a vear ago wbere it provided for
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a summary of the informatien. Thisv in no way, changes the

amount of information or the detail of înformation that4s

required now. â1l it does ls says instead of a Judge

issuing the eavesdropping order. it would be the

responsibllitv of the statels attornev and it woutd be done

once a kear as opposed to the Judge4s requirement as 30

days after the issuance of the order. Nith regards to

Judges. I have not receive one single letter from an

individual Judge. I recoqnize tbat most associationsv when

certain Jurisdictions are removed, certain amounts of

discretion or activities are removede there4s going to be

an organlzed opposition to it. I respect that opposition,

and I*m not surprised b? that opposition. Butv to sey that

t00 percent of the Judges oppose a substitution of Judqes

is totalle unrealistic and untrue. Unfortuoatlev. there

are few Judges that are going to be biased. Mbether we

like it or notv it*s going to happen. We have a right as a

state to avoid that particular bias. 0ne of tNe speakers

said that the defendants are victims, the defendant*s

rights woutd be in Jeopardy. I woutd subwitv Ladies and

Gentlemen, that we are now in a posture where we should be

compelled to consider t6e victims* rights and the victimse

rights are certainlv in Jeopardv uith the grouth and tbe

incidious growth of crime. This is simplv a measure to

address that. It is one step. It is not a panacea. It is

something that deserves our worthy vote to provide some

kind of protection for the pubtic and to consider the

victim as one holding a constitutional right. I woutd also

like to brieflv address Representative Johnson's remarks

with regards to search and seizure. The search and seizure

motion is Gtrictly a motion matter that ls considered b?

the Judqe whether be a Jury or a bench trial. And as to

the eavesdropping, it is presentlg a defense where jurors
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are presently instructed as to the erfects or

eavesdro>ping. So. I*m not concerned with the abilit: of

tbe Jurv to understand and to full: implement the 1aw and

understand the facts of a particular case. I am advised

that the Senate has Just passed this 3iltv this Conference

Report 52 to nothing. It is, as Representative Davis, who

has championed the state*s right to a Jury for at least a

decade - I would concur with him that this is the 1aw and

order Bi11 of the Session and that al1 of us can feel as if

we acted responsibly and pass this qood measure. 1 wouïd

request an affirmative vote on the Second Corrected

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bi1l 2129.*

Speaker Breslinl eThe questloa is, fshall tbe House adopt the

Second Corrected Conference Committee Report to Seoate Bill

2129?* â1l those in favoc vote *aye*. a1l those opposed

vote *no*. Voting is open. Representative Johnsonv for

what reason do vou rise?R

Johnsonz OWe1l. Just so Representative O*fonnell doesnft think

I*m dumb. I didn*t say eavesdropping. I said entrapment

and entrapment is a jury question and it's often times the

only defense lef't for the Jury to trv in these cases.

That*s what I said. I didnet say eavesdroppingle

Speaker Breslinz ë'Representative Mautino votes *avee.

Representative Davisv foc what reason do you rîse?o

Davisz OMadam Speakerm as a Cosponsorm to explain my vote.

There*s been questions raised about the constitutionalit?

of the Jur: trial waiver. The Supreme Eourt has held it to

be constitutional in 32 other states. and the Federal

Government itself has that provision. Ever: sinqle Judge

in the 12th Circuit Dlstrict has lobbied me ror the

substitution of Judges. The? prefer it. The defense now

has two substitutions of Judgesv not one, but two. This îs

not even balanced. Ites Just good 1aw and order, and this
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is tbe Bill, a Bi11. This is the whole nine Mardsv Ladies

and Gentlemen. This is the one you*ve been waiting for on

law and order.e

Speaker Breslinl eHave att voted who wish7 The Clerk uîll take

the record. On this questien there are 1M voting fave*v 28

voting *no* and 5 voting 'present*v and the House does

adopt the Eorrected Secand Conference Eommittee Report to

Senate Bill 2129. And this Bill, having received the

Eonstitutional Malorltvv is herebv declared passed.

Supplemental under the order of Motions, appears Senate

Bi11 2123. Representative Phelps.e

Phelps: 'lThank #ouv Madam Speaker. I again would like to move to

take Senate Bitl 2123 from the table, suspend Rule 3:1:1

and place on the Calendar on the Order or Third Reading

Consideration Postponedoe

Speaker Breslin: eTbe Gentleman has moved to take Senate Bill

2123 from the table, suspendin: Rule 3;lgI4 the Third

Reading Deadlinev until December Gthm t@88 and place it on

the Order of Thsrd Reading Consideration Postponed. And on

that questionv is there an: discussion? Hearing nonev the

question isv esI>all tbe House suspend Rule 371g1. take

Senate Bill 2123 from the table and suspend the deadline

until Oecember 4th, 1986 and place it on the Grder of Third

Reading Eonsideration Postponed. à1l those in favor say

#aye', a11 those opposed sa# eno*. In the opinion of the

Chairv tbe *akes* bave it. We need a Roll Ca117 All those

in favor vote 'ave*v a1l those opposed vote *noe. Voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. on this question tbere are are ll2 voting *a#eg.

none voting *nof and none votinq 'present*m and tbe Motion

carries. Representative Phelps is recognized on Senate

Bil1 2123+ Read the Bi11@ Mr. Clerkon

Clerk O*Brienl Osenate Bikt 2:23, a Bitl for an Act to amend
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Sections of the General Obligation Bond Act. Tbird Reading

of the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Phelps asks leave to return this

Bill to the Order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblection, the

Gentleman has leave. Are there aov Amendments filed, Flr.

Clerkze

Clerk O*Brîenz eFtoor Amendment #1, offered by Representative

Mcpike.o

Speaker Breslinl ê'Representatlve Mcpike-n

Mcpikez OThank vou, Madam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I offer Amendment #t to Senate Bill 2123. Briefly,

amends the Illinois Municipal Code to allow municipalities

under a mandate of compliance order issued bk the U.S. EPA

to issue bonds to finance the cost of waske water treatment

facilities. Section 2 provides for an increased revenue

bondinn authoritv for ITVA. Sectioo 3 and is the

legislative authorîzation for Mccormick Place refinancing.

Section # is the general increase... I*m sorry... Section

G increases the authorization level of the Civic Center

Bond âct by 1.5 million dollars. Gection 6 is the GE0 bond

authorization increase. Various categories - Higher Ed

Correctionsm Recreationm Mentat Health, state buitdingsm

Port District. Hater Resources. Flood productton and

libraries. And finally, a schooà construction increase of

t04000#O00 dollars bonding autboritv. I move ror the

adoption of the Amendmentoe

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman has moved fqr the adoption of

Amendment #2 to Senate Bill... *

Hcpikel Nflloe

Speaker Breslinz RAmendment #t to Senate Bill 2123. And on that

questionm tbe Gentteman from DeMittv Representative

Vinsone-
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Vinsonl OThank Mouv Madam speaker. Inquiry of the Ehair.l

Speaker Breslinz pstate your inquiry.e

Vinsonz Okould the Cbair be so kind as to have the Clerk read the

LRB number on the Amendmenteo

Speaker Brestinz ORead the number, Sir. Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk OeBrienz ORAS8*Senate B1ll2t23MKA139PF.*

Vînsonz lTbank you, Madam Speakeroe

Speaker Breslinl RRepresentative Mautino on the question.e

Mautino: OThank youp Madam Speaker. I stand in great support of

Amendment nk whîch provides for bond authorization in the

six cateqories. Nost importantly establlshing what think

is probablk the best program that. could be provided to

those cities that bave been sited or are in need of EPA

funding for water treatment, sewer treatmentv extension of

sewer and water lines. Because of tbe reduction from the

75 percentile level to the 55 percentile level by the

Federal Government in grants is going to be a shortfall.

Not a1I the funds can be... Not a1l tNe programs can be

funded bv 8uild Itlinois or the EPA Program itsetf, and a

provision în this Amendment provides for the funding on low

interest long term loans which are necessar? to do before

September tst of *884 because then tbere is a question of

whether or not bonds of that nature wîll be tax exempt.

lt#s an excellent program eor downstate. Et*s probablyv in

my estimationm twice as biq and twice as important as a

Build llïinois program providing for two billion dotlars

for those cities in naed, and I stand in total support of

this excellent Amendment--

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from killv Representative Davis.e

Davis: *We11, thank you, dadam Gpeaker. Iv too, rise in support.

I don*t thlnk the issue is too well known. of the

Amendment. I don't think the issue was too well known bv

the General Assembly, and l've tried ror six months to .
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raise tbe consciousness of ever: Legislator state-wide

because tbere are 2t8 municipalities around the state.

There are four in mv countv that are under EPA Federal and

EPA state sanctions that thev will, must and shall, al1

those words applv. comply with an order to bring them back

into standards with tbe klaste Mater Treatment Act of 19:2

of the Federal Government. Nowv the Pollution Eontrol

Board bas the... the abilitv right no* to order a

successful referendum of a village that refuses to comply.

Tbey are facing federal and Pollutîon Eontrol Board

sanctions insofar as the bonds are concerned: and if the?

willfull: discomply. local community village officials can

be imprisoned. Thev can be fined :0*000 dolbars a dap.

And these are communities, Ladies and Gentlemen. that for

the last 20 vears or t8 years. bave been giveo exemption

because they were the lowest polluters because the Federal

Clean Water Act and a11 the money tbat flowed throughout

the United States to clean up streams and water went to the

worst polluters first. They were always said, *You:re the

best. We*11 leave you alonee: And now the federal money*s

gone. It's gone. Ladies and Gentlemen. I think

Representative Mautino brings us one of the most unique

potentiat financing arrangements through IFDA bonds for

local government that have ever seen proposed anvwbere.

Ites working apparentlv ver? well in Utah and the w'estern

states. and the proposal came from Denver, Coloradov as a

matter or fact. Tbirty-six of those communities came to

this General Asseably and asked if we reached those

sanctionsm our referendum ma# not pass. and then we*re all

going to be qut in Jail. Is there a way that we can do
that? And so, the language contained in there on page

three that says tbe bonds to finance the cost of

acquisition and this was prîor to this new scbeme, so
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they mav turn to that for the IFDA bonds - but they said in

tbe event we*re sanctioned and are a1l shut down and go to

Jail and bave to resign and all those terrible things b?

september, would #ou give us an Extraordinary Majoritv so

we can Just qo ahead and get the bonds and clean up our

sewers and our waste water in our streams around us so we

donet a1l go to Jaîl and se we can get aut of the terrible

position that over 3,0004000 people in this state are

affected bF. And this General Assembk? has responded with

thîs provision and said, *Yes, if you4ve got the guts to do

that and vou want to complv to keep vour vitlaqe from all

going to Jail or having to resign to avoid those sanctions,

ves, here's the provision and #ou can do it.* I think this

is a good Amendment. I support this Amendment. You a11

know how I feel about taxes without referendumw but there

are exceptions, and sanctions like the kind that the

Federal Government has made on 2l: of the best communities

in lllinois and a11 across this landv will kick în

September tstv and people will start resigning from office

in kour communities all across the state. I think it*s a

qood Amendment and ought to be adopted.o

Speaker Brestinz eThe Lady from Eookv Representative Currieeo

Curriez eelt*s my understanding that under the same provision that

Representative Davis Just spoke aboutv there is also

Section 8 which permits bonds issued b: anv municipalitv

under Sections :5 and %6 of the environmental protection

actm but that Section is not hereb# repeated. It*s pv

understanding that under that provisionv a requlrement by

tbe Pollution Centrol Boardv that the same kinds of... of

facilitles be builtm that tbat 3ectîon is not repealed b?

tbis âct. ls that right? That*s a question of the

Sponsor.e

Mautinoz ecorrect.e
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Currie: *Thank vou.l

Speaker Breslinr e'The Lady from Kanev Representative Zwick.e

Zwickz eThank vou, Madam Speaker. I*d like to ask the Sponsor a

questionv If I may.e

Speaker Breslinz Oproceedee

Zwick: lThank vou. I also am in total support or the provksions

of the Bill that we*ve been talkin: about f@r the waste

water treatment in relation to the federal orders that

we:re under. Howeverm I get a little nervousv I guess, at

this time of aightv about what else miqht be on this Bill.N

5o4 I would like to ask the Sponsor if there*s anything in

tbis Bilt that could authorize increased bond indebtedness

to the state for the purposes of buildinq a stadium in the

Citv of Chicago?u

Speaker Breslinz 'êRepresentatlve Mcpike-l

Mcpike: lNo.e

Zwick: lThank you.o

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no rurtber discussion. the question

is, *Sba11 Amendment tt3 to Senate Bill 2123 be adopted?e

All tbose in favor sav ea?e*v all those opposed say *no*.

In the opinion of tbe Chairv tbe eayes* bave itv and the

Amendment is adopted. Are there an# further Amendments?e'

Clerk oêBrienl WNo further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinl OThird Reading. It*s Third Readîng, Postponed

Consideration. Me*ll now go to that Order of Thicd

Readingv Postponed Consideratioov dealing with Senate Bill

2:23. Read the Bitt. Mr. Clerk.o

Cterk oeBrienz Osenate Bill 2t23. a Bill for an Act relatînq to

bond authorizations. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.>

Speaker Breslinz etadies and Gentlemenv does the Gentleman have

leave for immediate consideration of Seaate aill 21237

Hearing no oblections, the Gentleman has leave. Proceed,

Representative Phelps.-
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Phelpsz NThank Fou, Madam Speaker. I merely ask for vour support

for this actîon./

Speaker Breslinz eThe question isv *Sha11 the House pass Senate

Bill 2123?* A11 those in favor vote *ave'm al1 those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is fina: action.

Have att voted who wish? Representative kattm the Rolt

Eall is not closed. Speaker Madigan to exptain *is vote.e

Madiganl OMadam Speaker, in explaining mv votev I request that

the statement of disclosure made on November t3, 1985, in

relation to House Bil1 568, wbich is no* Publjc Act

8G-t02T, be adopted bv reference relative to my vote on

this particular Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz OThat will be donev Sir. Take the record, mr.

Clerk. 0n tbis question, there are *% voting *ave#, 20

votlng 'no# and none voting êpresent.. Representative

Curran changes his vote to *no*. On this questionv tbere

are 9* voting *aveev 21 voting *no*v and none voting

.present/. ând Senate Bill 2123. havîng reached the

Censtitutionat Yalority, hereby declared passed. Going

to Supplemental #* appears House Bill :9*5v Representative

Churchill. Cterk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 19*5, a Bîll for an Act in relationship

to fees. ticenses. examinations and related aspects of the

regulatîon of certain professions. Eonference Cowmittee

Report... Second Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Bresllnz oRepresentative Churcbilloo

Churchillz OThank youv Madam speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Earlier tbis eveningm we passed the First

Confereoce Committee Report on House Bill 19*5 that went to

tbe Senatev and there were some questions about the Article

of the portion of the Conference Eommittee Report

retatinq to physical fitness services. The questions were

not able to be answered at this time, and rather than hold
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up the rest of tbis legislation. we have produced the

Second Conference Committee Report which deletes from the

Flrst Eonference Committee Report a11 of that Section

dealing with the phvsîcal fitness services Section. So

basicallvm tbe Second Conference Eommittee Report

exactl: in 'the same position as the first with the

exception of Article 1I. I would ask for passage of this

Conference Eommittee Report.e

Speaker Breslinz GRepresentative Churchill moves for the adoption

of the Secand Conference Committee Report on House Bi11

19*5. And on that question. is there an# discussionz

Hearînq nonef the question is@ eshall the House adopt the

Second Conference Eommîttee Report on House Bill 19#57:

AI1 those In favor vote eavee, a11 those opposed vote *no*.

Voting iG opeq. This is final action. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? dr. Clerk, take the

record. on this question. fhere are 11G votîng *aye*v 2

votîng *no*v and none voting 'present*. and the House does

adopt the Secand Conference Committee Report to House Bill

:9:5. And this Billm having received a Three-Fifths

Constitutional Majority, is herebv declared passed. Going

to Supplemental 45 under Conference Committee Reports

appears House Bill 28#2+ Representative Giqlio. Elerk,

read the Bill.o

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 2612 amends the Illinois Municipal Code.

Conference Committee Report 41.0

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Giglio. Mr. Clerkv has this

Report been printed and distributed? It has not been

printed and distributed. House Bill 3266+ Representative

Keane. Clerk, read the Bil1.R

Clerk teonez eHouse Bill 3268.*. >

Speaker Breslinl eExcuse me. Excuse mem Mr. Clerk. Take it out

of the record. Senate Bi1l 173*. Representative Leverenz.
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Clerkv read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bitl 173* lsic - Senate Bill 173*1. a Bill

for an Act makinq reappropriations to the Court of Claims.

Eonference Committee Report #l.e3

Speaker Breskinl eRepresentative Leverenz.e

Leverenzz eThank vou. Madam Speaker. before we do that, f would

ask leave of tbe Bodv to straighten out a problem by

amending lt on its face. Representative Cullerton is

askiog to do that, and 1 found another couple of errors on

one of the other pages in Just the names of towns. It*s

too late. okayv we*ll do away with that. I would ask the

House now to concur in Conference Eommittee Report Jt on

1:3* which is the Build Iltinois Program. I*d ask foc your

fave' vote.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved For the adoptlon of the

First Conference Committee Report to Senate Eilt t73G. And

on that question, the Gentleman from Winnebagov

Representative Hallock.-

Hallockz el rise in support of the Motion. Build Illinois, of

coursem not only provides immediate Jobs with Iong-term

economic benefitsm and I would ask for vour support.e

Speaker Breslinz *Is there any further discussion? Hearing none,

the question is, 'Sball the House adopt the First

Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bill t73*?* At1

tbose in favor vote *aye*m a11 those opposed vote *no*.

Votîng is open. This is final action. Have alI voted who

wish? Have at1 voted who wishz The Elerk will take the

record. on tbis question, there are klt voting *aye*v *

voting *no'v and none voting *present'. And the House does

adopt the First Conference Committee Report to Senate 8ill

t73#. And tbis Billv having received a Three-Fifths

Malerit?: is hereb: declared passed. Senate iilt 1917,

Representative Giorgi. Elerk, read the Bill.œ
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Elerk Leonez esenate Bill :917, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the General... General Assemblv. Conference Committee

Report #1.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Giorgioe'

Giorgi: Ndadam Speakerv Senate Bill 1917 provjdes for an increase

of 8,000 dollars in our district ofrice allotments.

EverMone knows what we use this money forv aod thev know

that the price of utilities, rent, lights. telephone,

office duplicating equipment and so on bas increased. And

it passad the Senate witb a :1 vote pkurality. urge the

support of the Members of tbis Houseeo

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentteman has movad for the adoption of the

First Conference Compittee Report to Senate Bitl :917. And

on that questîon. is there any discussîon? Tbe question

is, *S6a11 the House adopt the First fonference Committee

Report to Senate Bill 19177* All those in favor voke

'ave*, a11 those opposed vote enoe. Votîng is open. This

is rinal passage. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wlsh? This Bill needs Tl votes fov passage. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who *îsN2 The Clerk wilt

take tbe record. On tbis question... %ho is seeRing

recognition? On this... On tbis questionp there are 71

voting eapeem #2 voting *no*, and l voting *present*.

Record Representative Sutker as *noe. This biltm having

received the Constitutional Halorityv îs herebv declared

passed. Representative teverenz and tadies and Gentlemen,

we Nave very few things left to consider, so we ask your

patience. We will get io them as soon as the clock can

move and allow us to under tbe rules. okay? So, it*s Just

a few more ltemsee

Leverenzz DDid vou dant to take a Roll Eall now?l

Speaker Breslin: ONOT not now. As seon as we get to the Billsm

we wil1.*
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Leverenz: lNot.-. Not now? Right after we pass al1 this stuffv

We*re going to pay evervbodyz/

Speaker Breslinl eAs soon as we flnish our business. We are

worklng as ditigentl: as we can.e

Leverenzr *1 want to acknowledqe t6e outstanding Job that you

have done in the Chairv and I#m probablv Joined by everkone

else herelR

Speaker Breslinl eThank vou.e

Leverenzz ORepresentative Greimanes done an outstanding Jobv too,

Representative Braun... O

Speaker Breslinz R:e a11 thank you, especially Representative

Giglio, the real Speaker, when he*s here. Supplemental

Calendar announcewent.-

Clerk teonez esupplemental Calendar #8 is now being distrîbutedwo

Speaker Breslinz etadies and Gentlemen. on Supplemental #6

appears Conference... Conference Eommittee Reports. House

Bi11 3191, Representative Bowman. Elerkv read the Bi1.l.

It has been printed and distributed for over an hour-e

Clerk Leonez eHouse BîI1 3:9:. a Bî1I for an Act making

appropriations to the Department of Mental Hea1th and

Developmental Disabitities. Conference Commîttee Report

# 1. * O

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Bowman.o

Bowmanz oThank Foum Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 3:91 as embodied in tbe First Conrerence

Committee Report appropriates nearly :2,000*000 dollarsm

54000.000 of which ïs the generat revenue money for

miscellaneous projects. I wî1l simplv cite the largest

enes and be happv to respond to questions. It adds

24000.000 dotlars to the oepartment of Corrections for the

planning of Mt. Sterling Correctional Center and Canton

Correctional Center, and it adds 2.0861000 ror the

Department of Revenue in relation to tas Vegas Nights. It
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adds 2,0004000 dollars to tbe Illinois State Lottery ror

Lotter: advertising. It adds 2.000,000 dollars for the

construction of scbools to Mahomet Communit: Unit School

District and to the Gallatin Eommunity School District.

It adds 1TlO0v0O0 dollars toc the operation of the Arts

Council in order to restore some of the Senate cuts. Adds

500,000 dollars to the Dupage Ceunty Forest Preserve

District for land acquisition in conlunction with flood

control related improvements. A11 other itews in the 3i11

are... I beg your pardon. There is one other that is over

500,000. It adds 6t@@000 to the Department of Insurance to

take care of additional duties pursuant to Senate Bill

1200, the tort reform and insurance cost control Bill that

we passed this week. A1l other items in the legislation

are below 500.000 dollars. 1*11 be happv to respond to

questionsle

Speaker Brestinz oThe Gentteman has moved that t6e House adopt

the First Conference Committee Report to House Bitl 3191.

And on that questionv the Gentleman from McLean.

Representative Ropp-e

Roppz OYeah, hladam Speakerv would the Sponsor vield7e

Speaker Breslinz ''He indicates he will.O

Roppl eRepresentativev a couple of days agov we had some

discussion about funds going for agriculture educatlon who

are attempting to do your very best to possibly come up

with some monies. Was this a Bill tbat might have bad some

consideration?o

Bowmanz eWell, Representative Ropp, the... I did mv best, but

didn*t ftk. And alsom this apparently is academic. since

the 3il1 Just went down in the senate, so I*d like to take

thîs out of the record. We might-.. neednft waste the time

of the House on the Billlu

Speaker Breslinl eout of the record. On Supplemental 45 appears
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House Bill 32664 Representative Keane. Elerkv read the

B1l1.*

Cterk Leonez eHeuse Bill 3266 amends an Act relating to state

colleges and university svstems. Conference Eommittee

Report :91.*

Speaker Breslinz WRepreseqtative KeaneoH

Keanez RThank youv Madam Speaker. Conference Committee Report #t

of House Bi11 3266 does a number of things. The basic Bill

originally allowed the cooperatige computer center which is

to be used b? public or private colleges or universitiesm

governmental public or private oot-for-profit agencies.

The Committee also recommends that the 3il1... Conference

Committee include House Bill 1*59 which authorizes the

Board of Regents and the Board of Governors Universit?

Svstems to acquirev constructv manage and control research

and bigh tech parks. This language just qives Regents and

Governors the same powers tbat the U or and have.

The Committee also recommends the Bill be amended to

include language that would authorize the General Assembly

to make appropriations frop the Illinois Health Care Eost

Containment Council Special Studies Fund. The Special

Studies Fund would be set up so tbat when the Illiqois

Hea1th Eare Cost Containment Council was asked to do a

speciat studvm tbey would cbarge whoever they did the study

for to cover the cost of lt. It would ge into a special

fund and be administered by the... or it woutd be... the

monies would be appropriated by the General Assemblv from

that rund. We also authorized the Department of

Transportation to make grants for para-transit services.

This applîes to. downstate transit... downstate transit

dlstricts onlv. And finallym the Committee recommends...

it increeses the size of five boards and commissions as

follows... ites tbe five boards and commissions that are
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affected are the Prisoner Review Board. It increases each

of tbese boards bk two members. It increases the

membership on the Property Tax Appeal Board, on the

Illinois Horseracing Act, the Department of Employment

Security Board of Review and Illinois Courl of Claims. The

new positions would take effect Januarv tv 1987. I*d be

happv to answer any questions and ask for a ravorable Roïl

Caltwt'

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Keane has moved that the House

adopt the First Conference Committee Report to House Bi11

3266. And on that question, the Gentleman from Deuitt.

Representative Vinsoneo

Vinsonl OThank eou, Hadam Speaker. :ill the Sponsor yield for a

questiooze

Speaker Breslinl ''He wilt.e

Vlnson: ORepresentative, I noticed tbat #ou had some... some

languaqe regarding studles by the... the Cost Containment

Councîl. Are there any speclfic studies mandated?e

Keane: ê'Are there any being done at this time?o

Vinson: OAre there anv specific studies mandaked by this

Cooference Committee ReportT*

Keanez eNo. zhat happens is that someone would come to the... O

Vinsonz OThates aII needed to knowol

Keanez *0ka#.*

Vinson: ONew4 vou had some high tech research parts in there.

Can vou tell me whîch... whîch places those were forzo

Keanez pYeah. On the high... the hiqh tech boards are pages...

at the bottom of page one throuqh pages... *

Vinsonl eDoes that... Does include the Board of Regentsze

Keanel OYeab. It+.> lt gives the Board of Regents and the Board

of Governors the same powerv the power to do the same thing

that SIU and U of I bas now.*

Vinsonl pThank you. I support the... the Conrerence Committee
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Report, Madam Spçaker. 1 think ites a good Conference

Eommittee Report that will lead to appropriate innovations

in the Higb Tech Research Parkf particularlyv and it w1l1

give the Cost Containment Council additional necessary

funding authorization to do tbe kind of reports we need

from that Bodyv and I would urge its adoption bv the

Nembership.e

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman from Coles, Representative

Weaver.''

Weaverl e'Thaok youp Madam Speaker. :il1 the Sponsor Yield?e

Speaker Brestinz OHe will.*

Weaver: lRepresentativev this provision tbat allows the Board of

Governors and Board of Regents Systens to do the same thinq

that SIU and U of I doe would it also allow the Ehancellor

or the Board of Governors ko shlft funds from one tioe item

to another: between universities?O

Keane: 1:No. No, that is not part of the Conference Eommittee

Reportoe

Weaverz Ookay. that... *

Keanel OHold on. Let me... Let me Just check. Yeabv I am

correct in that. It does not... that was... that was

mentioned as a possible part of this Eonference Eommittee

Reportv but was not... was excluded from it. That is not

in the Conference Committee ReportoR

Neaver: Oso... So4 wbat in the new Conference Committee Report do

thev have the abilitv to do?e

Keane: Olt*s Just parks - industrial parks. rt has notbing to do

with shiftinq of funds.e

Heaverz lokak. Thank vou--

Speaker Breslinl eThere belng no further dîscussion, the question

is, #shal: tbe House adopt the First Conrerence Comaittee

Report to House Bî11 3266?* Al1 khose in favor vote *ave'v

all those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. This is
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final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Representative

Mulcahev wishes to vote eno*. Change Representative

Mulcahey. Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this questionv

there are t08 voting *aveev 5 voting *no*. and 1 voting

*present'. Representative Johnson votes eaye*. There are

t09 voting *aye*m 5 voting *no'v and l voting *present*.

and the House does adopt the First Conference Eommittee

Report to House Bitt 3266. And this Bill, havîng received

the Three-Firths dalorît?m is hereb: declared passed.

Supplemental #&v under tbe Order of Conference Committee

Reports appears House Bilt 3191. Cterkv read the 3i1l.*

Clerk Leonez 'êHouse 8ill 31914 a Bill for an Act makioq

appropriations to the Department of Mental Hea1th aod

Developmental Disabilities. fonference Eommittee Report

#l.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Bowman. Representative Boupan.e

Bowmanz OThank youp <adam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is House Bill 319: again. I think the Senate

maF see the error of its ways. so f will proceed verv

briefk: to recap... this is 11.9 million dollar

appropriation to various agenciesv 5.l of which is general

revenuev provides funding for planning for two new prisons.

and provîdes funding to implement sone new legislation we

passed like Las Vegas Nigbts and the tort reform

legislation and restores a little over a million dollars in

cuts to the Arts Councit and provides for some additional

prolects in Dupage County as wekl as Chicago and Mahomet.

So4 I believe we have a welt-balanced Bill, here. move

for adoptîon of the First Conference Eommittee Report-o

Speaker Breslin: eThe Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 3191. 4nd

on tbat questionm the Gentleman from Kcteanv Representative

Roppoo
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Ropp: eYeah, thank you. Nadam Speaker. To further ask one

question relative to the possibility of this Bill being

used at one time for funds for the education program tbat

was involved in House Bill 32004 was... this uas given some

consideration. Is that correct?e

Keanez ''Yes, Representative Ropp. There was some consideration

given to it@ but it didnet fly, and my understanding îs

that... well. part of the probleo is that the education

budget this Mear is particularly tightv and I thînk the

feeling of the conferees was that the... to what... to the

extent possible that we had monek for educationf we Just

needed to put it into other programs, and I*m sorr: that it

dldnet fly, because 1 think we have a fine program.n

Roppr OMetlv that was. tben, partiall: in the rural revival

program that several people on kour slde of the aisle

heavil? support in an attempt to revive rural Illinois,

it seemed Iike now. without anF runding at least going for

agriculture education, rural Illinois can at least be proud

of the fact that we are qoing to bulld a few more prisons

in our rural Illinais communities as well as to improve and

fill up some of the potholes. I thînk that*s a real

positive effort forward in attempting to establish and to

improve a rural communitv. Eertainlk it does an awful 1ok

for tbe young people who are involved in agriculture and

tbose who are coming on. ln mv opinion. it's reall: kind

of a sham and a tragedy. and I hope we can do better next

Session.R

Bowmanz *We1l4 l hope sov too. Representative Ropp. This is

actuall: part of a ne* program called *tncarcerate

TltinoiseoW

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussion, the question

is4 #Sha1l the House adopt the First Conference Committee

Report to House 3il1 319:7* h11 those in favor vote *a#e*4
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a1l those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is

final passage. Have al1 voted who wish? Have alt voted

wbo wish? The Clerk will take the record. Dn this

questionf there are 88 voting 'ave', 21 voting *no*v and

none voting #present*. And the House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on House Bill 3t91, and this

Bi11, having received a Three-Fifths Malority. is herebv

declared passed. On the Order of Eoncurrence on

Supplemental #6 appears House Bill 32534 Representative

Leverenzoe

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 32534 amends an Act inaking

appropriations to the Department of Commerce and Community

Affairs and in certain other agencies, together with Senate

Amendments #t and 2./

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatîve Leverenz-o

teverenzl WThank voum #ladam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. On the concurrence on House Bil1 3253* tbere

will be the following itemsl These are Aaendments. An

additional e,000@000 that was emàodied in House 3i11 3191

Conference Committee Reporte 2,000.000 for correctionsm and

2,086,900 for tbe Department of Revenue, 2.000,000 for the

Department of... Illineis State Lottervm ratber. And

6:91850 for the Department of Insurance to implement new

v changes in the Iaw. move for concurrence in senate

Amendments #t and 2.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendments J1 and 2 to House Bill 3253. And on that

question. is there any discussion? Hearing none, the

question isp 'Sball the House concur in Senate Amendment...

Representative Rvder, do #ou wish to speak to this issuezo

Ryderl RNO. Madam Speaker. I wish to ask some questions. if I

mayeH

Speaker Breslinz Oproceed.o
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Rvderz *Thank you. Representativev I do not have before me the

Conference Committee Report.e

Leverenzl OThat#s okay. 1#11 help Mou.':

Ryderz RTbat*s the purpose of my questions. If Fou could... You

indicated some funds for tbe Lotterv'n

teverenz: lYes, that*s correct. Two pillion dollars in

advertisingoo

Ryderz OAnd are there any other mlscellaneousp or is Lottery all

of this?e

Leverenz: Ozust two million dollars for the Illinois State

Lotter? for advertlsing. Wbat was the rest of your

questlon'e

Ryderz OThe rest of mv question is 1... there are some other

parts of it as Well. Correct?o

Leverenzz ''Yesv no question about it. The other things that I

did mention before, two mitlion dollars for the Department

of Corrections. 2.086.900 for tbe Department of Revenuev

and that implements the Las Vegas Nightsm 6t9+850 dollars

for the Department of Insurance to implement the changes in

the law that we have effected... or implemented or passed-e

Ryderz eAnd that*s a11.*

teverenzl *It is n@t a Conference Committee Report. t#e are

simpty concurring with Senate Amendments Jt and 2.#:

Ryderz ''Thank youv Representative.l

Leverenzl *1 now move for Concurrence.n

Gpeaker Breslin: OExcuse me> The Gentleman from Dekitt,

Representative Vinson-e

Vinsonz OMadam Speakerv I wonder if the Gentleman would vield for

a question?o

Speaker Breslinl WHe wîl1 vield for a question.e

Vinsonz RMhat was in... Nhat is... Whatv in this Bill, was not in

319t that we Just voted on?e

Leverenz; '#can you repeat your question again?o
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Vinson: f'What in this Bill was not in 319t that we Just voted

oo?e

Leverenzl OYou want to Rnow what tbe change... vou want to know

whates deteted now? What is not picked up in this onezu

kinson: *1 want to know if there is anythinq... is there... if

there is anything in tbîs Bi11 that was not in 3191.*

Leverenzl ONO. There are four partsp bere-e

#inson: #@We11T Madam Speaker, to the... to the Gentlemanes

Motion. 1 rise in opposition to it. And rîse in

opposltion to it because we*ve reached the stage in the

legislative process where we do not need duplicate Bills.

At some peint, in Februarv and Karch and Aprîl and Ma?,

maybe the first week in June, mavbe even up to the last

week in June, it makes seose to have duplicate 3i1ts around

here. At this stage in the processm a11 duplicate Bilts

can do is give one chaiber or another an advantage.

Everything that is in this Bitl, we Just acted upon in

another dillv 3t9t. I would suggest that that Bîl1 is

sufficient actionm that we do not need to act on this Bill,

and that we ought to send this down to a resouodinq defeatv

and l woutd urge eno* votes and would request a

verification should it appear to get the requisite number

of votes.e

Leverenzz ORight. Okayoe

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative teverenz to close.-

Leverenzz 'lHell, thank you, Madam Speaker. f*d like to alert the

Membership. Maybe what Mr. Vinson saFs is correct. These

are four very important things. and I would ask for Mour

eavee vote to concuree

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is4 *Sha11 the House concur in

Senate âmendments #t and to House =i1l 3253. All those

in favor vote *ave*. all those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted wbo wish?
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Have a1l voted who wish? Have atl voted who wish?

Representative teverenz. ooe minute to explain your vote-o

Leverenzz Osurep take the record.e

Speaker Breslînz OTake the record, Nr. Clerk. 0n this queskionf

there are *3 voting *avee, 67 voting .noem and l voting

epresente, and t6e Motion to concur fails. Calendar

announcementee

Clerk Leonel Rsupplemental Calendar JT is now being distributedoe'

Speaker Breslînz Osupplemental Calendar #7 on the Order oe

Nonconcurrence appears Senate 8i11 1728* Representative

Deuchler. Cterk, read the BilI.R

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bi1l 1728 amends an Act relating to the

Illinois iathematîcs and Science Academ? and 1ts employees.

The Senate has nonconcurred with House Amendmeat /2.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Deuchler.e

geucbler: oï refuse to recede and ask ror a Conference Committee

to be appointed.e'

Speaker Breslin; eRepresentative Deuchler wishes to refuse to

recede from House Amendment #2 to Senate Bi11 1T2a. And on

that questionv is there anM discussion? Representative

Deuchlerp do you persist in your Motion? Representative

Deuchler-l

Deuchlerl ;#I move to recede from House Amendment #2.*

Speaker Breslinr RThe Lady moves now to recede from House

Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 1728. And on that question,

the Lady from Champaign. Representative Zatterthwaite-o

Satterthwaitez OMoutd the Lad? remind us of the content of that

Amendmentzl

Speaker Breslîn: eRepresentative Deuchler.e

Deuchlerl OYou*lt have to forgive me. Itfs the tttb hour. here,

and we*re trking to find our file.e

Speaker Breslin: Odust pull out the bookv Representative Klemm.':

Deuchlerz Wâmendment 1 was some technical cleanup language that
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would enable the ldath Science Academy to... have some real

estate transactions in the districtoe'

Speaker Breslinz OYouere referring to Aoendment :12% aren*t you?o

oeuchlerz OAmendment tu . That was what that did.R

Speaker Breslin: ONowv Amendment... O

Deuchlerz OAmendment #2 had some application to 'the Scheol Codeel

Sattertbwaitez *Wi1l the tady yield to some additionat

questiens7e

Speaker Brestinz Rsbe wi1I.O

Satterthwaitez OMas Amendment f72 that dealt with the issue of

the teachers who would be employed at the academy?H

Deuchler: OYesee

Speaker Brestinz RThe answer is 'Mesev Representative.o

Satterthwaitez OThe answer is '?es*7*

Deuchler: OYes.e

Satterthwaite: Rlnd isngt this an Amendment that was agreed to in

Committee in the House?e.

Deuchterr *It was certainly discussed very... in a very lengthy

fashion. I think there were several points brought up on

that-e

Satterthwaitez :#1... Am I to understandv thenv tbat in the

Eonference Committee. we ma? seek to restore language

relative to the teaching staff as wetl as perhaps

incorporate some other needed information?e

Deuchlerl OLet's take this out of the record.O

Speaker Breslinz oout of the record. Representative Steczo is

recognized... recognized for a Motion on House BiI1 3053.

Representative Steczo.n

Steczo: RTbank vouv Madam Speaker. would now move that the

House do not adopt the First fonference Committee Report on

House àiàl 3058. This Conference Report was haard earlier

toda#. There *as a question about t6e stipends for county

recorders. It*s our intention to go to a Second Conference
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Eommittee and remove that Ianguage, and I woutd renew mv

Motion, Madam Speaker.'l

Speaker Breslin: osînce we did not adopt the Gentlemanes Motion

to adopt tNe Corrected First Conference Committee Report,

he now asks tbat a Second Conference Coœmittee be

appointed. And on that request. tbe Gentleman from DeHitt,

Representatlve Vlnson.e

Vînsonl WYes. in support of the Gentleman*s Amendmentv we ought

to qet this stipend out, and I would urge support foc it.e

Speaker Breslinz HThe question isv #Sha1l.*. The questîon isv

*S6a1L a Second Conference Eommittee be appointed?* Al1

those in favor sa: eayeem al1 those opposed say *no*. In

tbe opinion of the Chairv the *ayes* have it* and a Second

Conference Committee will be appointed. TNe House would

remind the Membership that unautborlzed people are not

allowed on the House floor. Unauthorized people are not

allowed on the House floor. We have said it time and time

and time again. Doorman... Doocmanz ft*s al1 taken care

of. Don*t worry about it. This îs a meetîng of the

Education Committee rigbt here on the House floor. Talk

about an open meeting. Representative Vînsoneo

Rinsonz ''The officials do a better Job of controllîng things at

the Blackhawks game than vou*re doing here.o

Speaker :resliaz OHow can vou say that about Four own Members?

Tbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative fullerton. For

what reason do vou rise?-

Cutlertonl 'êYesm Madam Speakerm if we look at Rule 63. Access to

the House Area under the General Subcbapter of Decorum?*.

Speaker Breslinz ''Yes, Sîr.o

Cullertonr *We find 636a1 8(b1. 1#m sure vou/re familiar witb

tbis Section. This says khat only the Speaker maF Jrant

otber persons the privitege of access to the House fkoor or

to the Speaker*s gallery or Speakeres corridor. Sov 1
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would suggest if you are unauthorized and you want to sta#

on the House floorv get in line and go up and ask

Representative Breslin if it*s okay for ?ou to be... remain

on the House floor-e

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Eookm Representative

Leverenz.e

teverenzl HI.... Just an inquirv of the Chair. I wanted to find

out if weere going to rumble or a gerbil got loose.o

Speaker Breslinl *1s Representative Mcpike in the chamber? On

Supplemental #7 under the Order of Nonconcurrence appears

Senate Bitl 1728. Clerkm read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bilk 1728 amends an Act relating to the

Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy and its employees.

The Senate has Nonconcurred with House âmendment 22.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Deuchler.n

Deuchlerz HMadam... Madam Speaker. refuse to recede from Senate

âmendment l and 2 to Senate Bill 1728 and ask that a

Conference Committee be appolnted.o

Speaker Bresllnz oYou were right tbe first time. The tady moves

to refuse to recede from House Amendment f)2 to Senate Bitl

1728 and requests a Conference Committee. Yes. That is

what the tad? has moved. And on that questionm the

Gentteman from Macoupin, Representative Hannig.o

Hannigl lYes, Representative Deuchler, on Senate... House

Amendment #2 to tbis Bill. there*s some language that was

adopted in Committee tbat has to deal with certification.

Is it vour intention in Conference to trF to retain that

Ianguage?e

Deuchlerz 01 would certainly think so. I understand tne

agreement was reacbed in Committee.':

Hannigz eThank vouel

Speaker Breslinz OThe question isv *5hal1 the House refuse to

recede from House Amendment 12 to Senate 3i11 :728 and
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appoint a Conference Committee? Al1 those in favor sav

eaye.. alI those opposed sa# *no*. In the opinion of the

Ehairv the *ayes* have it, and the House refuses to cecede

from House Amendment #24 and a Conference Committee wl11 be

appointed for Senate Bill :728. tadies and Gentlemenv on

Suppkemental t#6 on tbe order of Concurrence appears House

Bill 3396. Elerk, read the Bill.n

cterk Leonel e'House 3it1 33961 a B111 for an Act in relationship

to Build Illinois Program. together with Senate Amendments

#t, 24 3, #, 5 and 6.O

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Mcpikeee

Hcpykez lThank #ou, #r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to concur in Senate àmendments tv 2, 3, *T 5

and 6 to House Bill 3396. The most important aspects of

the Bill is that it contains the general obllgation bonds

the Governor has asked for, including l0v00OT000 dollars in

scheol construction bondsm and tbe various categories that

1 read off eartier dealing with Higher Ed Corrections,

Recreation, etc.o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Mcpike has moved that the House

concur ia Senate Amendments 1 through 6 to House 3ilt 3396.

And on that question, the Gentleman from Dupagev

Representative Daniels.e

Danielsl RYes, Madam Speaker. we have reviewed this Bitlv and ue

would support itee

Speaker Breslinr oThe question is. *Nball the House concur in

Senate âmendments #t through 6 to Mouse Bill 33987* Al1
those in favor vote *ave*v all those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On tbis question, there are 90... there

are t00 voting *aye'v 12 votinq Ano'. and none voting

epresent. Representative Mulcahey votes *ake*. There are

therefore l0l voting *aye*. 12 voting *ne*, and none votinq
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epresentev and the House does adopt... does concur în

Senate Amendments 1, 2, 34 <, 5 and 6 to House 3ill 3396.

And tbis Bill* having received a Three-Fiftbs Majoritvm is

hereby declared passed. Guppleaental Calendar

âonouncementee

Clerk Leonez ''Supplemental J#8 to tbe House Ealendar is now being

dîstributed. Representative Leverenze for what reason do

#ou rlse?e

teverenz: oAnother inquiry of the Ehair. I wondered if there was

a maximum number of Supplemental falendars.e

Speaker Breslin: nThe rules do not provide for such. ke can qo

on... *

Leverenzz ecould we make a temporarv rule change?o

Speaker Brestinz ONo. Not now.e

teverenz: eNot now. Okay.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Danielsm for what reason do Mou

seek recognitionze

Danielsz oMadam Speakere to announce an invitation from the

Honorable aames Thompson to complete your work and colpe

over to the Mansion to bid good-bye to Springfield as soon

as al1 of vou will glve us the 3i1ls that you have in the

back room, there, so we can ac1 on them. As soon as #ou:re

done with tbatv weeve been... You knowv we*ve been waîting

all Session ror this davv for vou to get khings together so

we can get out of here. We:ve done our best to cooperate

now, and to show vour our spirits of cooperation, we want

to invite evervbodv over to the Mansion after Session to

enlo: a cup of coffee and a doughnut în celebration of the

end of Session, so ptease cemplete your work-o

Speaker Breslinl eThank youv Representative Daniels. %e

appreciate that invitation. Representative Leverenzv ror

what reason do ?ou rise?o

Leverenz: RHell, we Just set a new record. I see on the boardv
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weere on Supplemental Ealendar #99.0

Speaker Breslinz eThe board has gone berserk.o

Leverenzl eYou sure Mou don*t want to do that teuporar: rule

change?e

Speaker Breslinz etadies and Gentlemenv on Supplemental 35 under

Conference Committee Reports appears House Bill 26*2*

Representative Giglio. Cterk. read the Bill.o

Clerk teone: RHouse Bill 26*2 amends the Iltinois Municipal Eode.

Conference Eommittee Report 51.*

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative... Representative kinson, for

what reason do Fou rlseze'

Vinsonz *1 wonderv Madam Speaker, if t6e Elerk would be kind

enough to read the LRB numbereo

Speaker Breslinz *Mr. Clerkm the LRB number is requested.e

Clerk Leonez OLRB 8#087O5RLKSCER.*

Vinsonz OThank vou, Madam Speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Giglio. Representative Giglio.

Go te the one next to you.e

Giglioz ''Can #ou hear me2 Thank voup Madam Speakerv Ladîes and

Gentlemen of the House. House Bill 26*2 is a Bill to allow

tNe municipalities with a population of less than a million

from increasing their vending machine license fee without a

notice of public hearings to the people that have the

vending machines. There were two additîons put on tbis

Bill. One was an Amendment b: the Senate which was some

cleanup language în tbe electîon 1aw which allows the

municipalîty to go frem a... to a manager and the manager

back to the... or back to the commissioner form of

government. What it does, it prohibits... it allows... it

says that the municîpality doesnet bave to have two

referenduas. They can do it in one referendumv rather thao

having put two referendums on the ballot. The other part

of the Bill is the provision about cable vision. In 1983,
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this Legistature passed legislation pertaining to cable

vision. However, în early June, Judge o*Brien found two

aspects of that legislation to be constitutional deflcient.

Sov this... the other part of the Bill corrects thatf and

ooe is the Section F wbich describes and enumerates public

benefits and the general availabilit: of franchise

community antenna television service to all residentsv and

the other part of tbe âct corrects sone addîtionat language

in the Subsection tel tbat requires a compankv upon notice

bv ownerv to post a 50n dollar bond. lt*s legislation to

protect the honeowner, and I believe this witl correct i't.

There was some concern about the real estate people that

were not too happv and were not favorable towards this

cable TV legislation. However, at this time. thev are. If

there*s any questionm I would be bappy to trv to answer.o

Speaker Breslinl NRepresentative Giglio has moved that tha House

adopt the First Conference Committee Report to House 3ill

26*2. Aod on that question, the Gentleman from Deyitt.

Representative Vinson-e

Vinsonz OThank you, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. Mould the Sponsor yield for a question7o

Speaker Breslinz *He *i1l.O

Vinsonz eRepresentative, în regard to the Munîcipal Code

provision dealing with forms of governmentv it*s mv

understanding that that affects the Vilkage of Streator.

Is tbat correct?o

Giglioz eThat*s correct-e

Vinson: HThank you. Madam Speakerm tadles and Genttemen of the

Assemblv. I rise in support of tbe Gentlemanes Motion in

regard to House Bill 26*2. The preeminent provisions of

the leqislation deal with providing meaningrul access for

cable television companies to large bukldings. Yhat is a

necessary.. pardon me... that is a necessary provision in
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the 1aw because of a court decision striking down an

earlier effort by the General Assemblv to do so. Itfs my

understanding that... that there are no parties in

controversv on that element of the Conference Committee

Report. And I would urge its adoptionee

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Leverenzv on the Motionoe

Leverenzl 'eouestion of the Sponsoro'?

Speaker Breslinz eproceed.o

Leverenzz *ls there anvthing left from the original underlyinq

Bi11? :as the original Bi1I the notice on an increase in

fees? Is there... Is that in the Amendment at all? Or the

Eonference Committee Report. I*m sorry.-

Giglkol oYes.e

Leverenzz OHhat pagez I#m up to 19 and I haven*t seen it Fetoo

Giglior HExcuse me, Representative. It's not in the contents of

the Conference Committee Report. ee passed the Bill. and

it*s a... was Just a ln line Bil1... 10 line Bill. very

short Bill. And that*s al1 said that that before a

municipalitv could raise the vending aacbine taxv they had

to notify the people so that could have a public bearing?'.

teverenzz OThat#s... Thates still embodied here.o

Giglioz ONo@ it... It*s embodied in the legislatîonv but it*s not

in the Conference Committee Report./

teverenzz ''Fine, okay. Tben ites on tbe front page. Thanks verw

much. I support it.*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from :aconv Representative Tateeo

Tatez ekould the Gentleman kield?e

Speaker Breslinl *He wil1.>

Tate: RRepresentative, on... on page three, lines... lines t9...

19 through 29, explain the provisions of the taw currentl?

on the right of eminent domain.e

Gigliol *The... The provision here says that the right of eminent
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domain gives the municipalit? the rîght to take eight feet

of the propertv to put in tbe necessarv facilities for the

cable.e

Tatez Ookay. so in this Bil1T the change in this Blll is that

this would allow... a municipalitv could use its powers of

eminent domain to take residential areas as well as

condominium... condominiums or... qr commercial propertk?

ls that correct? Hunicipalities could do that?œ

Giglioz *NO. No@ that*s current tawoe

Tatez *1 don*t understand the change. Then... Then what

restrictions are vou putting on the right of eminent domain

in the change în this paragraph?l

Speaker Breslinz NAre #ou finishedv Representative Tate./

Tatez ONO, 1... *

Speaker Breslinl oHave vou asked a question?o

Tatez T'Yeah... I got a bad throat. Can you hear mev Frank?R

Giglioz eHelt, it*s... not too wellm and I don*t understand the

gist of the questionp Representative Tateeo

Tate: #'We11T I really don#t... R

Giglîoz OThey have epinent domain. The municipality has has

eminent domain now to take eiqht feet in order to install

the necessarB equipment. TNev are not going te take anv

more private propert: from the owner of a private residence

or a condominium or apartment residence to do anvthinq

else. That*s already current law.e

Tatez eokav. Alrlght. On page seven, in... in the new language

from page 29 through... I mean line 29 to 18 on page eightv

can #ou Just give me a brief explanatîon of... of what

vou*re doing with the bonding... t6e 550 dollarsv et

cetera?o

Gigliol OWhat... Rhat the... Wbat tNe intent... R

Leverenz: Olust give me an explanation*e

Giglioz OWhat the intent of that is that the cabte TV people the
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franchises peopte. bave to put up a 500 dollar bondv and if

somethinq bappens, the bomeowner can take some of that bond

money in case the cable people donet do a good Job and foul

up.e

Tate: oTbank #ou.*

Giglioz *It realt: secures the rights of tbe homeowner in

tawyers: languaqe.';

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman from Sangamonv Representative

CurraneO

Curranz OMadam Speaker, a question of the Sponsor.e

Speaker Breslinl Oproceed.o

Curranz OFrankm #ou know that therev at one time when this Bi11

made its pathm tbere was an Amendment pertaining to the

Eity of Springfietd. You mentioned an Amendment

regarding... or a portion of tbîs Eon'ference Report

regarding referenda for some form of citv government?e

Glqlioz Rstreator. They wanted... The: wanted...

Curranz OThis onlv then pertains to Streator. Tbis in no way

affects a possible referenda for the Eit: of Springfield-e

Gigtiol #eNo@ it*s.e. I don't know whatgs going on în the Cîty of

Springfieldv but this particular Auendpent applies only to

what tbe people in the Viltage of Streator wants to do.l

Curranz NThank vou. No further... *

Giglioz R/hat thev*re trying to dov in essence. is save two

referendums; one to abolishv one to acceptv and they can do

it wltb one instead of two.e

Curranz oTbank youeo

Speaker Breslinr ATbe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Piel.o

Plelz OThank vouv Madam Speaker. Would the Gentleman do us a

favor? We#ve had some problems here we/re tcying te clear

up on this Bill. Would #ou take it out of the record for a

little bit, Frank. please?o

Giglioz RTake it out of tbe record. Madam Speaker.o
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Elerk oeBrienl esupplemental Calendar #2 is being distributed-H

Speaker Gîqlioz RThe Gentleman from St. Clairm Representative

Stepbens.e

Stephensl RA.M. or P.Mw?*

Speaker Giglio: *1o Just a fe* minutesm Representative. Ean 1

have your attention? Tbere*s a card that doe Lucco has

that some of you Nave to sign or he requested Fou to sign.

Mould vou kindlv see Nr. Lucco in the Speaker*s Conference

Roomee

Speaker oreslinz 'ltadies and Gentlemenv the House will come to

order. Unauthorized persoos should leave the floor. Mr.

Elerkm would #ou cleac... rather doorkeeper. would you

clear the floor of a1l unauthorized persons? Ladies and

Gentlemen, the first Order of Busîness appears on

Supplemental ;42. under tbe Order of Nenconcurrence. Genate

Bill 2tt7, Representative datilevicb. Clerk. read the

Bi1I.*

Clerk O*Brienz esenate Bill 2::7. a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to envirenment protection. The House...

the Senate refused to concur in House Amendment #20 and

28.%

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Matilevicb-''

Matilevichz Omadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House.

I move to refuse to recede from House Amendments 20 and 28

to Senate Bill ett' and ask for the appointment ef a

Conference Eommitteeeo

SpeaRer Breslinz eRepresentative Matilevich has moved tbat the

Bouse refuse to recede from House Amendments 20 and 28 to

Senate Bill 2tt7. And on that question, is there an#

discussion? Hearing nonev the question isT *shalt tbe

House refuse to recede from House Amendment 20 and 28 to

Senate Bî1l 2117?* A11 those in favor sa? *ayee. al1 those

opposed say *no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the eaves*

k
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bave ît@ and the House refuses to recede from House

Amendmeots 20 and 28 to Senate 8i1l 2117 and a Eonrerence

Committee w111 be appointed. The next Order of Business is

Cooference Commîttee Reports. The first Bi11 on that Order

of Call is House Bill 9:3. Representative Rgder or

Mccracken. Representative Rvder. Clerkv read t6e Bill.l

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 913, a Bill f@r an Act to amend the

Crlmbnal Code. First Conference Committee Report.o

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Rvdere-

Ryderz OTbank Fouv Madam Speaker. The Conference Committee

Report bas deleted most of the Amendnents that were passed

in the Senate and now sîmpl? calls for an extended

consideration or extended term in the event tNat the

crimes... or the actions committed or the crimes committed

resutt in multiple death. I woutd urge the approval of

thîs Reportee

Speaker Breslinl OTbe Gentleman has moved for t6e adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report to House Bill @t3. ând

on that question, is there an@ discussionz Hearing none,

the question isv fshall the First Conference Committee

Report to House Bil: 9l3 be adopted*? All those in favor

vote eave*v al1 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open.

Tbis ls final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? The Gentleman from Wi1lv Representative

Reganv one minute to explain vour voteee

Regan: 01 have a malfunction. Madam. I*d like to vote 'yes*. and

I can*t seem to accomplish the deed.-

Speaker Breslln: NYou*re recorded as *ves* up herev

Representative.o

Reganz OThat*s ver: good. Can l check the record to make sure

that*s official because obviously there*s maybe a little

fuse blown in my light down here?e

Speaker Breslinz WMr. Clerkv he was recorded as eaye* uben he
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undert#ing Bill nor to the portion of the Conference

Eommittee Report that applies to Gtreator. Howeverm

because it could be considered applicable to Springfieldv

1*11 simpli vote *present*. and I will not oppose Fou in

any wayeo

Speaker Breslinz oThe question isv *Sha11 the House adopt the

First... Representative Piel? The question ism *Shall the

House adopt the First Conference Committee Report on House

Bill 26#2. AlI those in favor vote *aye'v a11 those

opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Tbis is final action.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz The

Elerk will take tbe record. On this questionm there are 87

voting *ave*m t# voting 'no*, and to voting epresent*. and

the House does adopt the First Confecence Eommittee Report

on House 3111 26*2. And this Billf having received the

Constitutional :alority... Three-Fifths Majoritvm is herebv

declared passed. On Supplemental #9@ Ladies and Gentleman.

under Conference... Conference Eommittee Reports appears

House Bill 3058, Representative Steczo. Mr. Clerkv read

tBe BiIl.*

Cterk o'Brlenl eHouse B1l1 3058, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act to revlse the 1aw in relation to recorders. Third...

First... Second Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Steczo-e

Steczol eThank vou. Madam Speaker, Nembers of the House. I move

for the adoption of the Second Conference Committee Report

on House Bill 305:. This... The First Conference Committee

Report was heard earlier toda#, and was not adopted because

of the stipend that was included for county treasurers in

counties from 16,000 to 2O0v000. This Conference Committee

Report detetes that provisionv so right now, Just

provides for the one dollar increase in the Cook County

Recorder*s fee which sunsets in :990. lt provides
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administrative changes in the *Torrens* Yct and provides a

noncontroversial Section sponsored formerlv by

Representative Levin and Parkev and House Bill 562 that

deals with condominiums. And I would move for the

adoptionm Nadam Speaker-o

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Steczo moves for 1he adoption of

the Second Conference Committee Report on House Bitl 3052.

And on tbat questienv the Gentleman from Lee,

Representative Olson.o

Olsonz RThank vou, Madam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Representative Steczo, I think vou referred to a

stipend for the treasurers. For the recordv r think Mou

might like to record tbat as for the recorders-e

Steczol OThank vouv Representative olson. stand corrected. It

is for tbe recorders. Mas for tbe recorders.R

Speaker Breslinz OTbe question is... Tbe questlon isp eshall the

House adopt tbe Second Conference Committee Report to House

Bi11 30587* A1t those in favor... excuse me.

Representative tevin? No. The question isv 'Shall the

House adopt the Second Conference Committee Report?e A11

those in favor vote *ave*, a11 those opposed vote *no*.

Votlng is open. Representatîve Levin. one pinute to

explain Mour vote.e

Levinz OYes. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

would Just like to... the record to reflect the fact that

1 had eartier filed the letter with respect to tbks Hill

indicating a ... retationship with a Iaw firm that

represents condominium associations and would ask that

these remarks be Journalized.e

Speaker Breslinl NThev will be journalized. Have a11 voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this questionm

there are 93 voting *aye'v 13 voting *no*v and 3 voting

'presente, and the House does adopt the Gecond Conference
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Eommittee Report on House Blkl 3058. And this Bill, havtng

received a Three-Fifths Malority Votev is Nerebv declared

passed.e

Speaker dadiqanz etadies and Gentlemen, tbe Senate has adlourned.

We are prepared to adlourn. Before we do that, let me

compliment at1 of you for tbe fine servica that ?ou have

given to the House or Repcesentatives and to the

Legislature durîng the last few months and throughout this

term. tet me compliment Represeotative Danlels for the

fine spirit of cooperation that he bas always offered to

the Office of the Speaker. Kr. Daniets and I have had our

sbare of differences. We have 6ad our share of agreementsv

but he is a very fine Laader of a verv fine group of

people. ând I am verv fortunate to be the Leader of a very

fine group of people on this side of the aîsle. And so@

for m? partv 1 wish to thank a1l of #ou, wish #ou a verv

happvv enloyable summer. and so sooe of vouv a ver? happvv

enlo#able campaiqnv an electoral victorv in November. Nr.

Daniels.e

Danielsz WWellv 1... #ou were looking on that side of the aisle

when you said that. Couàd #ou leok back here and... 1 want

to echo man: of #our comments and thank #@u for how vou

finally came around to a reasonable nature at the end of

Sessionm Mr. Speaker. But f want to. toov thank verv puch

my Members and echo vour comments that it is indeed an

honor and a privilege to serve sucb outstanding Members and

thank each and every one of them on our side of the aisle

and of course, on Four side or the aislev toov for the

cooperation extended and wish everyone a very happ: and

healthy summer. Looking forward to seeing you again in

November. And of course, everybodv could winv then we*d

a1l be happy. Unfortunatelym some of you on the other side

of the aisle won*t be back. Eouldn*t resist it. In a1l
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sinceritv, good luck to a1l of you. Thank you.a

Speaker Madiganz RThank you. Let me renînd you that... Let me

remind a1l of @ou that the Governor has scheduled a

reception at tbe Mansion immediatel? after adlournaent. ke

will do two more things. Number one. we will take a Rel1

Call for Attendance for todayv and then we wikl adopt the

Adlournment Resolution. So@ firstv Rotl Call for

âttendance. @r. Clerkm take the record. Please record

yourself. hlr. Piel. are tbere any excused absences?e

Plelz eYesv Mr. Speaker. Would the record show that

Representative Mccrackenv and I would also add if we could

al1 keep that famil? in our prayers-'?

Speaker Madigan: OYes. tet the record reflect the absence of...

the excused absence of dr. Mccracken. Kr. Cterk. take the

record. There being t16 Members responding to the

âttendance Roll Catl, tbere is a quorum present. ke will

adlourn to a Perfunctory Session on November the 8th and to

a Regular Session on November the 18th. And for tNe

purpose of tbe Adjournment Resolution. the Chair recognizes

the Maloritv Leaderv Mr. Mcpike.e

Bcpikez OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I move for the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution #t81.*

Speaker Madiganr lThose in favor say eave*m those opposed sa#

*no*. The *ayes' have it. The Adlqurnment Resolution is

adopted. Rr. Mcpike for the Motione'l

Mcpikez RThank vouv :r. Gpeaker. I nou move that the House stand

adlourned until Thursday. November 6th, at the hour of

12:00 noonoo

Speaker Madiganl e'ou*ve a1I beard the Motion that we stand

adâourned until November 6tb for a Perfunctory Session and

then November 18th for a Regular Session. Those in favor

say eaye*. those opposed sav *no'. The *aves* have it*

The House now stands adlourned. Thank you ver: mucheo

!
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